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m
ol
the
who
ground
went from this city to join Col. Ella- tioned that a einglo mail on Friday brought
u|>on a prop r prepirati
deaths
was
ature
careaacd. the was not apdled. Yet (lie
by drunkenness, 203; murder*,
worth
in April, and who, until then, had to the 2d Wisconsin regiment near four hunpHnl culture, although thesj arj considera- n it
entirely free front that great error in the 4. execution*, 3; num'ter of years of human
tions of n<> ■in.ill weight; y t if a farmer
been an industrious typo in the Chicago dred letter* and papers, and another daj
and
1'J15.
life
about
female character, rivalry
drvaa;
by drunkenness,
Tribune office, was on picket duty one day near fire hundred; and one Rhode Inland
plants poor see.1 he can hope for but a mu ill deapito her resolution, ahe was sadly disaplast month, when the following incident oc- regimrnt of thirteen hundred men received
crop, even if the other nfjuifiitHHrouttcndt.il
Taxos.
War
the
pearls.
pointed alniut
mail above one thouaand letters and
roto
w.u
:
curred
uf
our
One
to.
obliged
neighbors
j hj one
Iii the evening, when her father returned,
We learn, moreover, that the hookfour
acres of corn, the past
F.
more than uaual papers.
of
A
F.
V.
with
rather
field
hb
tazos
to
war
of
in
tho
was
pl.int
a
Concurring
liia face looked very troubled. There
necessity
spring, on account of the fimt seed being mournful tcnderncaa in hia eye, at he met hit put down Sjuthern rebellion, wo giro the superciliousness of hia rare, rode up in a aellera in thia citj hare frequent occaaion to
ob- J
from carriage from the direction of Alexandria, remark tho literary culture and acholarl/
poor. Wishing to change bis seed, he
wile and daughter with their accuatoiucd following ahlo article on the subject,
tained some froui a frit-lid who traced up hi*
driven, of course, by hia 'aerTant.' Z k>i>m> ta*tJ evinced hj many privatee of the diffrrkiiv-a. The evening piaaed almoat in ailence, tho New York World
into the road, holding hia bayonet rnt rrgimenta in the applicationa made Tor
and
the
Med corn, and hung it in the chamber above
"This
is
a
m.Uter
which
atrpjK'd
Congrer*
and when Metta had retired to her {oorn, he
inThis
It ia no uncommon thing to find
to
dry.
a
was
in
auch
where his corn
placed
way aa to threaten hone, negro, books.
country must look fully in the face. If a
suid to hia wife—
we and white man at one charge, and roared out, them inquiring for a portable copj of aome
it
session
and
the
this
the
of
direct
tux
bill
is
not
seed,
genninjured
vitality
passed
•'Alice, the hlow has fallen a*. Int."
atcd but pooily.
nre ruined.
To what purpose is it that the "TICKERS." Mr. V. turned up hia lip, latin cluaaic or other work belonging to the
"I feared ao, William," said hia wife, "But
Wo have often urged the practice of saving
Provident is authorized to bring a largo army act down hia browa, and by other geaturea higher walks of polite literature.
you hare d mo all in jour power to prevent
tho Gold if he cannot pay or subsist it ? indicated hia contempt for auch mud ailla a*
into
the most forw ard ears for s-yiI, and of gatherwe
will not murit. God a will be done,
A Washing,
Right Sort or a Gemxal.
two
stalks
havo to disband it beforo he gets it the soldier before him, ending by handing
thu
field
from
lie
will
in
it
producing
ing
mur."
We publish a letter
unless Congress supplies him with hia pus* over to the darkey, and motioning ton letter describes Geo. McClelUo among
or uiore ears each.
together,
"And will jou consent to resign thia home
hia soldiers in this wise :
money. It is superlatiro torn-foolery to say him to g"t out and ahow it to Zoozoo.
originally published in the X. E Fanner for one of
poverty?" ho aaked.
••Gen. McClellan isoueof the least prcten"All right," aaid the latter, glancing at
thut it bus passed u lull authorising a loan
twenty years ago, and ulso recently issued in
mj huaband. I would acorn
•'Willingly,
of men— he genjrallj we*n the simple
tioui
the
remark
of
millions
which
"more
and
two
hundred
dollars,
of
our
on,"
it,
accompanying
lifiy
many of
agricultural journals,
to keep up a falao appearancn when wo have
with nut even the
a jerk ut the coat collar of the colored blouse of the riflemen,
with
to
with
so long us it bus done nothing to
this
to
settle
satisfy
far
regard
point
goes
not the me ins to support it."
to
denote his rank—*
shoulder
starred
down
the
interest.'
their
him
sent
that
would
which
It
was
written
stra|is
the election of s.-od c >rn.
get
apinning
by
they
person,
capitalists
"Mj nohlo, noble wife. You havo lightis the tirst, tho second, and the third rood a;Tcrul pucea. "Now, sir, what do you man who never wastes time, who is indefatiMr. Baden, then raiding, a* uppcars by the
Money
ened tho burden of inv heart. But will our
lor conducting u great war, and if w»nt?" addressing the astonished whito gable in his pursuit and attack of thoenemj,
date, near Nottingham, I'rince George'*
be reconciled t» such a change?" ivquuito
daughter
and cquallj untiring in his efforts to secure
our government cannot succeed in command- man,
Co., M l., and w.u adlre*sed to liim. Henry
•'She ia a darling," said the mother, fondbt>
to
man had by this tirao recovered hia the utmost comfort or his men, compatible
will
hare
disbanded,
Whito
tha
it,
L. Ellswortii, at that tiuio Commissioner of
ing
urmy
Ij. "To-day I refused to allow her to mako tho Union surrendered, nn J tho rebels enjoy
Patents:
tongue. "Want? I want to go on of course. with the circumstance of <i soldier's life.—
and
i.iino
intimating
purchases,
cxponsive
Wlien his line is on tho march, ho is ever
and
inwas my paas."
an insolent triumph.
That
•'bir :—1 received yours of the 14th, makThoughtful
tho ren in, ahe immediately acknowledged
as they watch with intense
"Can't help it/' replied Zoo; "it says pasa among the men, with a kind and cheering
men,
tolligent
ing inquiry re*pectiug tlie 'Maryland corn,' the
justice of my refusal, and waa really
the progress ol tho direct tax bill, the btartr, and the bearer ia already passed. word for every company: a pleasont look, or
which v«»u understood I hud raised. I have
troubled to think of tho annoyanco her anxiety
foci mora dejection least it should not jkiss You can't get two men through thit picket kind salute, or hearty grasp of tho hand lor
the pleasure to nay that I have brought this
many frivolous requoaU muat have causvd
than is caused by any other circumstanoo on one man's pass."
every officer or privato with whom he is
c»rn to its high state ol perfection by carejrou,"
fear that
in tho licit] for ft
a moment, glanced at the brought on speaking terms by business ; and
reflected
best
with
the
war.
V.
the
Med
connected
Mr.
They
fully
The father's eyo brightened.
not liuva tnosensjund firmness bayonet in front of him, and then called out in a light he is always at the front of the
long course of years, having » special refer
•'Our reverae may bo a blearing for her ; Congress may
Siiubo np- Cjluuin, in the thicket of the danger, ento act on sound financial princlj lea ; that the to his black man to coino back.
cnee to those sulks which produced the most
t will bring out uud strengthen hor characin confu- couraging his soldiers by cheering wordsnnd
back
then
but
fell
bo
driven
1
was
husked
will
in
When tho corn
ears.
;ovcroiucnt.
proachod cautiously,
consequence,
made
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Ubtls of sear/ doaorlptlon, In-

for a
petition that I had presented to them
that
thorn
of
staling
law,
many
daine liquor

i t was their
i er
<

only hojw

ruin, unless they would go where intoxi-

sating liquor*

were

I examined the

■

dl

of being saved from ut-

kept

a

not sold.

jailor's book, wherein they

record of tho number of p^rsors,—

heir ago. country, occupations, and crimn;
there by the
< tlso whether they were brought
i

In four years
ise of intoxicating liquors.
il ere were 25,000 prisoners in the jails, and
t appeared from the records that 22,000 of
that number had been brought there by in-

toxicating liquors;

and I believe from the2,*

)00 whom I examined, that 21 000 out of the
25.000 would never have been there had it
sot been for the liquor trade. I have the

record

now

before me,

kept by myself, of the

better guarantee o' interest than Congress has yet furnished. The present funded
dolit ol tho government amount* to aliout
>70,000,OIK), and there are outstanding
Treasury notes which umouuted to $20,000.some

000

on

tho lit of Jul*, and

hare been con-

siderably

increascdsiuco. Tho armj of throor four hundred thousand uien, which will
toon ho in the field, will create an annual ex
pense ol three or four hundred million* ol
dollars. It ia ea*jr to s«e, therefore, that i(
now, at tho

beginning of the war.thegotern-

luent cannot
rate*,

with

borrow except

Its credit will

tb«

alnk

at

exorbitant

lower and lower

incratsoof ita wants, and

will

erly pnietratcd.

The direct
tax hill, ia a wiae and
necessary measure, intended to viiilj and strengthen the credit of

eoon

t«

at

the government, and enable it to obtain loans
reasonable terms, bj satisfying lender*
that their interest will bo promptly paid
when it (alls due. It is so perfectly clear to
all who bare attended to the subject that
nothing short of this can save the country
and enable it to prosecute the war .that then
ought to be the most cheerful and hearty
acquit ■ -ence on tl • part of a'l loyal citizens
la taxes which,though they may bear beavU
)y, an most urgently demanded by the public
on

liquor dealers of Younge St., Toronto, for 54
fears past, 100 in number, and I will mention
Metto Bancroft ni a noble girl. From lb« abstract of tb« record, vix: Number of
bar in fanej the had been the light of bona. robed drunkards in the 100 families, 214;' safety."

•ion, when the "shooting-stick" was bran- fearless deeds. lie take* soldier's fare with
the rest, asking no better food, and no more
Jishe«l towards hia own breast.
luxurious bed than the nenest-recruitod pri"Where'a your paaa, airrah?" asked ZooIf he set* a man
vate under his command.
too.
without proper shoes or clothing, he has thut
"Here, mam," aaid the chattel, printman, with his captain, sent to hisownquaring tho 8.uno one he had received from the
ters, whore the man i« served with tho gargent in tho carriage.
incuts he n?eds, and the captain receives A
of
the
holder
the
rehlied
"Won't do,"
that leads hint to look more closereprimand
Iwyonot. "That posera you to Fairfax.—
alter his men in future."
Can't lei nny one come from Fairfax on that ly
ticket. "M«.ri ox." A amart stamp of tho
rMfn too .New York Evening roil!b it aent £ambo down the road at a hand
NEW REVENUE ACTS.

plllop.

jnu stay tiero any longer,
Ths Direct Tnx—Taxation of Incomes—
.hull t ikoyou under arrcat to headquarter*,"
The .Intruded Tariff.
10 continued.
••i\ow sir,

it

EOsnaaa

run Psmias ar*
,a* ararjr aitaiuioa Mill l«
want*and wltlia* of 1'iutoinrr*.

mpaatrally aa>
u» ail tkaa

paid

lists of tots and dwellings llaMs to direct
tax. In default of which, or in oass of fraud*
ulent return, th« avrsaor will naka such
lists; and in cass of fraud, tbs parson o(Tending may also lis MtiricU*l before an/ court
having competent jurisdiction, and lined lift
hundred dollars.
AHK1TKX TB-JrUTT

OWJtlM,

In caao of the »Wnn of property owners,
the assessors muit leave a not.* requiring tbs
owner to present the list within ton d**s.—
If lie refuses, the aa«eM»r may enter the
premieee and make the list. Owner* may
make out the lists of property situated la
districts in which they do not reside, and the
aaid lists shall be valid and sufficient fur Um
purposes of this act, and on the delivery of
every such list the person making and delivering the same shall pay the asswsurooe dot*
lar, which he shall rotain to hia own ose.
mucATto* or tax um axn

iirrincATiONS.

asaeased lists most be
After valuations
in each district, and
the
assessor
published by
an

for twenty-firs days alter publication appeals
will be received and determined relative to
excessive valuations or enumerations. No
valuation shall he increased without a previnotice of at least five days.
The Board of Assessor* must carefully

ous

ex-

amine th« lists of valuation, and they may
and equalize the valuation of
revise,

adjust

property in any county or Suta district, by
adding thereto, or deducting therefrom, suck
a rats per centum, as shall, under ths valua-

tion of the several counties and Stata dis-

tricts, Im> just an J equitable. Provided, Tbs
relativo valuation of property in the sams
county shall not be changed, unleas manifest
rrror or imperfection shall appear in any of
the listsof valuation, in which case they have
to correct tho same, as to them shall

power
if in conseappear just and right. And
and alteration
of
reviaal,
change
any
quence
of said valuation, any inequality ahall be
produced in apportionment of the direct tax
to the several States, it shall bs the duty of
the Secretary of the Treasury to report tbs
same

to

Congress,

sion may he made

Inequality.

to the intent that

provi-

by law for rectifying sueb

When the assessors have

completed the ad-

just incut and equalization, the proper quota
if the direct tax to eaeb county and district
)l a State shall bo

apportioned.

t-Nriio TAin.

Sectiou31 provides that when any taisball
Mr. V. grabbed uphielinr*.wheelednround,
remain unpaid for the term of on* year, ths
We annex a caruful abstract of the new
»n<l went offal the Intt trot hia horao could
selector in the State where the property lies,
revenue act, which provide* for the omcm.
advertised ths same for sixty daya
iMnnfto over the "wcrcd •oil." Whether ment and collection of an annual tax of
$20,- having first
Sambo ever hunted up hia muster, U not
in at least one newspaper in the State, shall
and
which
waa
000,000,
|MMed hj Congrcm
known.—Chicago Tribune.
proceed to sell, at public sale, so much of tbs
on Friday.
A largo proportion of the hill
i lid property as may lie neevssary to satisfy
i« duvoted to detail* respecting the dutiee of
Amount or Absence proper tor Hi-miandi.
tuxes duo thereon; together with an adthe
aMcmorn, tho mode of collection, and the
rho Hoiuo Journal gives credit to Miaa Mulition of twenty per centum thereon ; or if
of
a
the
with
non-compliance
prooch for the following invuluahlo hints, which penaltim
1 tuch
property is not divisible aaaforaaaid,
viaion* of tho act. The acctioua relative to
tufttunda will pluaao take under especial con*
the whole thereof shall be sold, and account*
tho income tax are of general interest, and
liderution :
sd lor in the manner hereinbefore provided.
the entire text ia given below :
"A lauy oi my acquaintance gives it her
If the property ailiertiscU lor Ml* cannot M
fine qua non of domestic felicity, that the
•old for tho amouutof the Ux due thereon,
Maine,
8420,**}
Den of the family should always be absent
the collector shall purchase the utne in b*
New Hampshire,
VlX.tWi
it least six hours in the day.
And truly a
hall of the Unitod Statee for aueb amount
Vermont,
211,0 N
Maasvihusetti,
Ml,»l
distress ot tho family, however strong her
and addition.
Rhode Island,
I10.W3
iHociion for tho malu members of it, cannot
3os.au
Connecticut,
INTERNAL D IT 113—TDK IXC1SI LAW.
New York,
9,' 0.1,WIN
tut acknowledge that tliia ii a great boon.
New Jersey,
430,134
After the first of April 18C2, a dutyoffiv*
\ houao where 'papa'or the'boys'are alI'lDuyliuiii,
1,94«,719
conts per g.illon mutt be |«id on distilled liDel iware,
74,«*l
ways 'pottering about,' popping in and out
must keep a ivourd of tha
Murjfkml,
quor*—distiller*
it all bourn, everlastingly wanting R.mi^thing.
Virginia,
o;t7,wj
number of gallons they distil; tbe duty
North
fault
is
aeonwith
(,'>»rolln*,
376,|M4
irfimling
something clso,
must be paid at the time of rendering tbe
Houth Carolina,
3..-1,370
liderable trial even to feminine patienco—
30.1,3o7
Georgia,
account; liquor* diatilled, upon which the
And 1 b*g leave to ask my sex generally—in
3<".>.:||3
Alabama,
413,031
duty haa not been paid, may be soiled and
Mississippi,
^nfidcnce, of coune—if it is not the great3M,W*J
Louisiana,
•old; and a refusal to allow the proper ofi*
'it comfort possible when tho masculine half
Ohio,
i,yn,o*<j
cer to inspect the accounts shall subject the
713.1,<Ji
Kentucky,
)t the family being cleared out for tho day,
G*!»,4W
Tennessee,
refuser to a penalty of $500. Fermented II*
into
and
settles
down
work
tho houao
W4.N73
Indiant,
regular
quora pay a tax of two ccnta per gallon, and
Illinois,
1,140, Ml
trderly quietness until evening? Also, it is
7J1,127
Missouri,
brewers must keep an account of the quantl*
as well as for us, to havo nil
for
them,
Kansas,
71,713
jood
brewed. Pctultiea are attached for a non*
*11.830
ty
Arkansaa,
ho inevitable petty domestic 'bothers' got
401,7.4
with tho law.
Mkktoas,
compliance
iver in their absence, to effjet which ought
77, 3«
Florida,
ox
carriages and watcucs.
tax
333,100
Texts,
;o be ono of the principal aims of tho mis4W.M
Iowa,
Let them, if possible,
rem of the family.
Section 57 providca that there ahall be paid
SI V.'bH
Wisconsin,
Ui4.3.18
California,
■eturn to a quiet, smiling home, with all its
yearly upon every carriage, tho body of which
1IM.3J4
Minnesota,
imall annoyances brushed away like tho dust
nets upon springs of any description, which
33,140
Oregon,
New Mexico,
tnd cinders from tho grate*—which, en pntmay tie k»pt for uee, and which ahall not b*
Utah,
Sfo.ONi
ant, is ono of the first requisites to tnukn a
exclusively employed for the transportation
7,733
Washington,
It might be well,
Nebraska,
18,7VI
jreside look comfortable.
of merchandise, according to the following
4
Nevada,
00. if tho master himself could contrive to
valuation, including tba barneaa therewith :
2V.V0 3
Colorado,
3,241
Dakota,
| eavo the worldly mtd < f the day at tho sera•1
Not exceeding f 5®,
District of Columbia,
49,437
4
If abute M and not exceeding 100,
| Mr outside his door."
8
\( 100 an«l not esceeding vOO,
ASSESSORS AND COLLECTORS.
in
if abuve 203 and not eiceedwig 400,
n
The Diucct Tax.—The tax-purer* natuIr kiwit 40) Md noi unnlinir coo.
Sections 2, 3, 4 and 5 of th« bill declare
JO
If above ')00 uii nu| nrrflior WOO,
ml Ij begin to Inquire what proportion each :lto n>tnle of nppointlng assessors and colloc40
Ir abute 800 «n i out exceeding 1000,
AO
the
ins In to h-ar of the twenty million* direct
The
of
abuts
nnd
their
dutiea.
ir
1000,
ors,
Secretary
ax uhout to be impoeed under the recent act
Which valuation* shall be made agreeably
[Wsury will divide the Statoe, Territories
if Con^r m
Tilting it for granted that but md District of Columbia into convenient to th« existing condition of the carriage tod
ittlu if nnj of it will be gathered from the ( listrii'ta, and appoint an aaeeeeor and collec- harness at tha tim* ol making th«
entry
linlojal Statie, wo !u it aimplifj the matter or, who uiust Imj freeholders and residents thereofeach year, in conformity with the
>j (iippoeing tlut it will operate upon onljr n each district. Thej must give suitable provisions of thiiuct; and that then ahall
.bjut twenty million* of pnnple. Tho result, | tonds. and Uks oath to execute tliuir of&cvs be. and
hereby i«, likewise imposed an an*
herofore, will Im ono dollar, for each man, j kltblullj.
nual dutj of one dollar on every gold watch
rouun and child in tho United Sut«* which
modi or Auxssiirrr.
kept for use, and fifty cents on ersry silver
Tliia is a lucre triflle
tand by the Union.
w.itrh kept for uso, which duty ahall bo paid
Suctions C, 7, 8 and 9 enact the mode of
rhvn compared with the end* to bo obtained
the owner thereof.
bj
direct tax laid by lha act
1 >r tho burden.
It will fall principally un 1 jacwiiicnt. The
Tbeae article* must be registered and a cerand
laid
on the value of all
be
asec4e"d
s
to
i hoae beat able to hear it, and upon article*
tificate granted.
It i* true that the indirect tax ' unds and dwelling houses, which several ar
4 I luxury.
TBS fXCOVS T*X.
he
em.
merah
ill
1
to
taxation,
hum- idea, subject
ipon tea, sugar and coflee, touchea tho
Section 16, And it it furtfur enact td, Thai
I i!<» na well aa the wealth*, but the eflest will < ited and valued by the respective assessor*
1 the rate each of then la worth io money
persons earning or having profits, gains and
l to to induce u curtailment of other exp> n< in the first
day of April, eighteen hundred incomes, in their own right or truot, and all
rt in mattora not eaacntial to either henltb
The tax on incouxe ia three md sixty-two; provided, however, that all companies, institutions, associations, corpor comfort.
the exccwe of inromea orer | >ro petty, of whatever kind, coining within rate or not corporate, and corporators, Mo
on all
cent,
<*x
|
and be- ing or having profits, gains and laeoMS,
iny of the foregoing descriptions.
j IKOO p*-r annum, and five per cent, on the
The Preeident ot I ongiug to the United Statee, or any State, which profits, gains and incomes an or shall
ncoinee of non-reaideuta.
or specially exempted from
be derived from sources other thaa the propI ha United State* will pay f>72t), anJ enth < >r jxTiuanentlj
nember of the cabinet $216. Clerkaof tha I *x*tion by the laws of the State wherein erty by this act subjected to a direct tax, for
abutted at the time of the the year preceding the first
day of April,
( rat claae ($1200) will pay $12 fer annum, I he saiuo may be
nd tha $2200 clerka $42.—A'ational Intel' | MSMge of this act, together with aurh prop- Anno Domini eighteen hundred and sixty
the
rty belonging to any individual who actu- two, and each year thereafter, beyoad
I igtnctr,
—————
lly resides thereon, as ahall be worth tbe sum o( eight hundred dollars, derived from
Toi Craxacte* or oca VuU'snns.-Tba , um of five hundred dollars, aball be exempt- any source of business, trads er voeetiuw,
Vaahington National Intelligemergireethe , d from the aforeaaid enumeration and valu- dividends of stock*, interest of mooey or
' allowing intonating information touching | ion, and from tbe direct tax aforeaaid. And debts, salaries, intereeton legacies, anouitfcw,
source, within or
1 ha character of our volunteer* :
I wovlded further that in making such aaws or derived from any «her
of the United States,
Aa a proof that tha men of tbe North who uent, due regard ahall be bad to any valoft- beyond the boundaries
which baa ropnmpt* I ion that may bare been mad* under the au- shall be subject to and psy a tax of thras
< ampoae the great army
first dsy of April in each
I j ruahed to tha defenca of tha Union are l horlty ol any SUte or Territory at any pe, ecotum on the
the pMsage of this aet ;
alter
and
nearest
from
*riod
said
first
brand
of
i iot tba vagrant*
|
eodety, Making
ja«r
day of April.
Persons will ba required to gift written tad la computing such profits, gains aad laI Ad the adrcnturou* life of the eoidier, nob
■

i

(j£|e Pinion &$mtrnal.

the
bo JrducUxJ, besides
eomce, there shall
dollars, w atoreauid,
■um of eight hundred
Um wages ] wid for
*11 local or SUM ui<*.
incident to auch

labor, and other charges not including j- rincomes,
profits, gains and
in »ucb tn.inner
sonal and timilj upon**, income of each j

Biddcfbrd, Mo., August 23,1801.
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institution, associa-

company,
shall havo been
lion or corporation which
of this act, and
tax^I under th« provisions
institution,
paid in wlioki hv mill company,
but where the

rot
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day of April,
thirty da\a Iroiu the first
of the excise or

One scction allow*
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following cotnpromiao aec-

tion, added by tho Committee oi Conf-renco

bill,

ia

important

to

importer*:

See. 5. An J be it furtKrr rnacttJ, Tliat all
cootla, ware* and merehandiao actually on
and bound to the United Status,
anJ all goodd, wares and merchandise on dopoait in warehouse or public store* at the
uate oi the paatuge of thia act, ahall be subto |»iy auch duties aa are provided by
law before and at the time ol the pawvi^e of
thia act: Ami provided further, That all
good* depuaitcU in public atoru or bunded
warehouse after thia act tnk<-s effuct and guca

stiipboartl
ject

consumption

if designed for

operation,

in the United Statue, uiuat )» withdrawn
therefrom, or the dutica thereon paid in three
month* after the same aro dejuaited, and
and cottsum|>good* designed for
tion iu Ion ian countriea may bo withdrawn
by the owner at auy time Iteforu the expiration oi three tears after tho aame are dc|maitcd, auch gooda, if not withdrawn in three
to the
year*, to bo regard *1 aa aliaiidonod
Government, and sold under such ivgulationa aa the Secretary of the Treasury may
and the proovila |-uid into the
(fiat merchandise, upoo
reaaury : Provided,
which the owner may havo neglected to |«ay
dutiea within tlir** month* Imiu the time of
its deposit, ui iy he withdrawn and entered
forconsumj tion at itnjr time within two years
of the time of it* d 'po*it, apon the |uyiuciit
oi the legal dutie*, with an addition ol tweu-

exportation

?rvsenbe,

tv-five per centum thereto: l*rovided, al*o.
n which duties have

That uerofaandiao o|«
been paid, if ex|iort<<d

to

a

forvign country

within three years, ahall ha untitled to return

dutiea, proper evidence oi auch mervhandia>'
having Ik. ii landed abr>ad to Im furniahed
to the collector by the importer, one |<er
centum oi said dutiea to be retained by tlie
Government.

W Wa are in receipt of information which
coutradicta the report publii •**! iu the Itiddedeford Union that C'apt. (iuudvio, of company
It., 3th regiment, sm but in eomtnaud of hia
He waa
company at th« battle of Hull linn.
preacnt and iu command of liia c« iu|>any, with
muained
which
that portion of the r«%;iu>enl
with the column, through the whole of the periwl they were uixler firs of the enemy, and
Uihavad with intrepidity and roolueaa, not viThis atatement la
cec !«h| by any other olbeer.
confirmed by nuuieruu* witntMea, and it la but
make
it public.—Sure
jut Lice to Lapt. U. to
Democrat.
WUUll

*«

yrvvmuij

»viv»

»w

<•

iv»«vi

j-w

liebed la our columns from a sol Iter of the
in
company, one whom we know to be reliable,
1"ttrst, I will speak of
which the writer mji
CapC Ooodwin, be wh well nigh used up t«fure »e got to the field, aud wu not able to
take eomtuarvl, but he went into the field with
us, anJ was with us until our retreat, and ha I
our inarch been anything but <iuick time, he
would have had command.'*
We had not the most distant idea that this

conveyed any censure on Capt. Coodwin, or
called In question hie "intrepidity anU cool-

All the remark we have to make is, that other Utter* corroborate the statement of our Cor-

respondent.

Important
an art of lbs

to
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Legislature approval

March 10, 1801, it u provided that in all
citica and towns hating one thousand or more
citics
regutered toUi*. the aldermen of such
and the eelcrtmen of mich town* shall re-

applications of

those claiming

to vote, on the three secular

days

ceding the da; of election, and

a

right

next pre-

no

applies

lion shall be received after 5 o'clock P. Al.
on the secular
next preceding such elec-

tion,

and

cate or

daj

no

name shall ha added,

by certifi-

otherwise, to the lbt on the day of
By obaerring the alorcaaid regula-

election.

tion*, and

remembering

that

no natnea can

be entered upon tU toting li.t afW ^o'clock
Saturday afternoon peeceding the election,
much annoyance and

aruided.

ineuntenieocw

may he

ZF The pressure of otbsr engagements anJ
aorne physicial iudisposition, baa prsi*nt»l U(
from folly completing t^is weak our propose*!
elimination of the seeess>on resolutions pajs*i
by the Democracy of York Aug- 7th,
adopted by the Democratic 8ute Contention

an.

Augusta.

ai

VTe shallallade to the matter la gooc

Alfred.
On motion, the following gentlemen were »ppointed Committee on Credential*:
I'sher A. Hall of Alfred, Alfred J. Smith of
Sanford, James Hall of North Berwick, M. C.
Dunnclls of Newflcld, James M Tibbetta of

mittee rej>orted—
1.T7
Whole number of vote*.
SO
William N. Hill,
37
Gideon Tucker,
BSamuel W. Lu<iuea, of Biddeford, Uaher A.
Hall, of Alfred, E. A. O'Brion, of Cornish,
were appointed a committee to receive, aort
and count the rotes for a candidate tor County

Berwick.
Committee subsequently reported the whole
Attorney. Committee reportednumber of delegate* 139, aa follows:
151
Whole number of rotea,
03
N scesaary for a choice,
Alfttd—Theodote Littlefield, Usher A. Ilall,
91
of
Saco,
Itufua 1*. Tapley,
George II. Knowlton, Horace J. Bean.
31
James M. Stone, of Keuncbunk,
Acton— II. B. Trafton, llralford Wilson,Reu1
A. F. Chlsholm, of Saco.
1
Sanborn.
ben Churchill, Joseph 1).
I. 8. Kimball, of Siinfort,
RilJrford—William Andrews, GeorgeT. JorWilliam E. Moo<ly, of Kcunebunkport, John
dan, Anthony C. Campbell, Sam'l W. Luques, 8. Parker, of Lebanon, Mark E. Marshall, ot
Wm. I*. Freeman, Israel P. Gurney, John Drew, Bcrwick, were appointed a committee to receire,
Betij. K. DollitT, John P. Stearns, Hiram Por- sort and count the Totes for a candidate for
ter, olivi-r P. Millikcn, E. II. Ilayea, Wm. E. Clerk of the Courts. Committee reported-

Andrews.
110
Whole number of Totes,
Union—Daniel Dennett, Moses Ilopkinson,
110
Caleb 1). Lord, of Limeriok,
Thomas Davis, C. E. Weld, Thomas Tarbox,
Seaver Jones, ol Lebanon, John Cobby, of
Samuel T. Eatou, Samuel llaneon.
Kennebunk, Alfred Hull of Shaplelgh, were
Berwick—James M. Tibbetta, John F. Hill,
a committee to receive, sort and count
appointed
Wm. Stauley, Mark E. Marshall, F. J Rollins.
the votes for a candidate for County Treasurer.
C'arauA—John Jameson, E. A. O'Brion, B.
VoltJ, That the ballot now to be taken for
W. Storer, A. G. O'Brion
County Treasurer, be an informal one. ComJaa.
Dill/ton—Oliver BkkforJ, Elijah Buck,
mittee reported—
G. Garoelon.
lt20
Whole number of Totc»,
Elliot
(IS
Timothy IHme, Joseph KennarU,
N'eocmrv fur a choice,
Samuel K. Hubert*, of Waterboro', 4!>
Daniel P. Spini«cy, Augustus Shapleigh.
17
of
IHmou
Lyuiau,
Huberts,
I lull it—Joseph McDaniel, Martin Foss.John
I'J
John Merrill, of Sanford,
Caleb
Locke.
G. Smith, Juhu Haley,
34
John lUII, of North Uerwick,
I7
Andrew J. Stimson, Albert A.
Scattering,

Killtry

tariff act which ha* neon pu**eu
The
Congrww ia mainly the Chase hill, with a

fow unimportant alterations, and the addition of an important aortion, which we pubTho hill largely increaaea the
lish below.
duti'n on liquors, t«n«, coffee, ami aorno oth-

by

—

Vol ft, That Samuel K. Roberts be the canCounty Treasurer.
Lewis.
K'tnnrbunk—John Colby, Robert W. Lonl,
Cyrus Hamlin, of Kittery, Wm. Perkins, of
Theodora Thompson, Charles M. Swctt.Seth E. Saco, Joseph C. Emmons, ol Lyman, were aj>jkointe 1 a committee to receive, sort ami count
Bryaut, Milton Farrand.
h'mntbunkpoiI—Wm. F. Moody, John L. the votes for a candidate for County Com wis
The County Couvcntion.
Perkins, Samuel H. Gould, Horace Smith, Al- sioner. Committee reported100
Whole number of vote*,
bert Perkins.
*
77
Asa flu wen,
Ltbanou—K. W. Rogers, J. 8. Parker, SeaOar paper to-day contains the official report
Zl
Hayes,
Kigali
E.
J.
ot the doing* of the Republican Convention ver Jones, F. A. Wood, Jr., John Mills,
Committee on Resolutions, through Geo. II.
held at Alfred 011 Monday. There waa a large Moody.
Ki»owlton, reported us follows :
attendance, the people having responded to the
Limington—Jacob Hlack, T. D. Underwood,
1 Rnolrtl, That we cordially endorse the
number of aix or eight huudred, besides the U. C. Libby, Joal Black, Josiah Marston.
actiuu of the Republicans of Maine,
patriotic
l.yuian—Joseph Emmons, Joseph W.Han- at tlnir State Convention recently held at
delegates, to the desire for a good gathering.
Augusta, an I that iu this hourof ourcountry's
The town delegations were full, and the doings son, Alviti F. Low, Joseph Emmons, 3d.
we
Limerick—Aaron N. Uardbury, Moses Phil* extreme peiil, forgetting past differences,
in all respects harmonious. The delegations
will make couimou caueu with all loyal men,
were
Stanford
Cobb.
of
Q.
the
M.
in
vicinity
Uradbury, Joseph
from the towns
jH>t, Henry
who will unite with us in sustaining the Ni.\lnrfitld—M. C. Dunnells, Charles Mitchell, tional Administration, in the most vigorous
accompanied by the Sanford Dand, and those
tu put down trwwon and rebellion,premeaiurt-K
froiu the llerwicks by the Berwick Hand. The Darling llam, Horace Piper.
^rvc the Union and maintain the Constitution
.Yorlh Btneick— Mark Johnson, 2d, George and laws of the United States.
day being a fine one, the music of the two
bands excellent, and the proceeding* harmoni- H. Snow, Francis Hurd, James Hall.
8, llttolrt'l, That we have with extrcmo rea majority of tlio
satPartottxfitld— Wentworth L. -Young, Charles gret aud tuortitication seen
ous, the convention passed off in the most
cho»eu Hepre»entatives of what was once the
isfactory manner While the Delegate Conven- O. Nute, H. G. 0. Smith, Thomas Tar box, Al- Democracy of Maine, at their recent Slate Contion was transacting the regular business, a mon Smart.
vention, takinggroundngainst the Government,
South lltru-ick—Ira Gilpatrick.A.W. Clark, and failing to utter one word of condemnation
Man Convention was organiied, llenry King*the traitors of the South now in rebellion
of
bury, Esq., of Kennebunk, Chairman, under J. P. Davis, Albert Goodwin, S. W. Chadbourn, acainst the constituted authorities we arraiicn
II.
John
of
Sny- Aaron Jellison.
the shade trees in the yard
the leaders in that Convention as the enemies
and abbetors aud
ward, Esq., where the people were addreesed
.N'/iifp/ri<jh—A11 red Hull, Otis IL Ross, James of their country, as the aider
either bt/'ore or afit r the fact of Jefaccessories,
Louis
Samuel
Andrews,
Leonard
Hon.
Thing.
Sayward,
by
successively
ferson llavisand his confederate traitors, nnd for
Saco— Corn?lius Sweetsir, John Gaines, Wm. tliix hi11 crime against the Union and CoiiitiluO. Cowan, II. P. Tapley and G. II. Knowlton.
C.
as
nominees
E.
II.
llradbury,
lion and llumanily, we believe the fttpIt will
selected
James
L.
Emery,
Most of the persona
Perkins,
of the S. F. Chase, Jautes Ilealty, S. F. Shaw, Charles not fail to sternly rebuke them at the ballot
were, according to the general usages
boxes.
and this was Milliken, James Andrews, Owen 1). Chadbourn,
party, entitled to a reuomination,
liaoletl, That theexperienee 01 me lasi
cheerfully conceded as not only proper in a James M. Deeriug, Moses J. Haines.
•Igkt MM, conclusively proves that the efforts
oMects fur their
as % just tribute
S,i,JorJ—\. S. Kimball, A. J. Smith, Joseph of selfish muii to accomplish
party point of view, but also
own bcnelit have liecotne u mutt dangerous cletheir
Dornian.
had
Lewis
who
men
discharged
to
Moulton,
Stephen
Howe,
of approval
Hence we deem
ment in our |M>litlcnl system.
and
U'uttrboru'— Johu D. Taylor, John S. Carll, it liiuhly important tlmt the Republican party
publio duties in a satisfactory manner,
the
imitate
not
should
example of modern Dewhose private standing is all that could be asked Joseph Allcu, James Leavitt, Jos. Roberts.
scheming politicians to
If*•//•— Arioch Getchell, William Maxwell, mocracy l»y |>crmittin<r for their own
in any community.
control its organization
pern inal
Nathaniel
us
a*
Gust
Getchell,
Clark,
that our party may ocGeorge
in
oriler
Q.
nn«l
io
advantage,
say,
Leonard Andrew*. K>i., wo 1*51*1
in
this
moral
elevated
an
rcs|>ect,
Curtis.
position
cupy
felt impelled. partly from private consider*. Hobbs, Joseph
voter should attend meetings and exert
York—Jeremiah llrooks, Josiah D. Urag<lon, every
of
convictioni
from
to
and
of
public
in
favor
office, as
hi* iiitlucr.ce
elevating
tion»,
partly
Moulton, Rufus Simpson, Samuel Web> fur a* possible, uieu of integrity intelligence
duty, of the moat honorable and patriotic char- Henry
atid patriotism.
to the ber.
acter, and which were explained by him
4. Mewl eel, That our National AdministraKciwri accepted.
convention to peremptorily decline a reuomintion profiting l>j the reckless course of its imJaof
Kennebunk,
On motion, John Colby
mediate predecessors should exercise a vigilant
ation, and l>ea. William N. Hill, a most esticob Black of Limiuptun, John S. 1'arker Ot watch to patent corrupt men from becoming
mable fellow-citiien of ours, was placed on the
Government patronage. Ami
Lebanon, James Lcavitt of Waterboro', and the recipients of
ticket in his room. Dea. Ilill has the respect
in a special manner should promptly reject all
n Comwero
of
Gained
John
Saeo,
appointed
and confidence of every one who knows him,
applicants for favor, who have lorfeited the
mittee on Permanent Organization.
confidencc of their own people.
has not, we think, a t*rsonal euemy iu the
5 llfiolctl. That appreciating the eminent
Committee reported the following names for
world, and is a staunch Uniou man, as are all
service and self-saeriticing patriotism of
permanent officers of the convention :
ion, Israel Washburn Jr., we bespeak for him
Republicans.
of
Cornish.
Jameson
Johu
lion.
PrtitJtnl—
united
that
support, which will strike terror to
The resolves are most unobjectionable, indeed
the hearts of traitors and conviuce them that
J'ire Prtti'ltnlt—Isaac I*. Gurney, of lii<l
a hearfind
will
which
sentiments
express
and
they
Samuel Maine will stand firmly by the Constitution
not blind- deford, Al!r>-1 Hull, of Shapleigh,
the Union, to the last.
ty response in the hearts of all men
of York, Thomas llurd, of North Ber0. Hewlett, That we heartily endorse the
ed by party prejudice, or pertinaciously bent Webber,
nominations for Senators, Clerk of the Courts,
For ourself, wick, Usher A. Hall, of Alfred.
on the destruction of the Union.
Treasurer, and CounSec rt tar it*—S. E. Bryant, of Kennebunk, County Attorney, County
in relation to those which touch on the duties
Commissioner, made this day by this Conty
of Saco.
vention, and that we will give them our uudiviand obligations of all to rally to the support of Muses J. Ilaiues,
I'vlt l, That a committee of seven be raised ded and earnest support.
the (Jovertirocut iu the prosecution of the war
On motion, voted, that Gamaliel E. Smith
to report Resolutions to the convention.
in such a manner as will result in the sustainas that lie excused from serving as a member of the
the
following
The
chair
we
are
appointed
ing of the Union and the Constitution,
committee. George II. Knowlton, of Alfred, County Committee.
glad that they sustain this grouud.
I'oltd, That Jacob Black, of Llmington, be
Wm. l'erkins, of Saco, Cyrus Hamlin, of Kitteconvention
the
in
There was a strong feeling
Nathaniel llobbs, of Wells, Samuel W. Lu- * member of the County Committee the ensury,
in favor of a nomination, to supply Mr. Anof ing year, in place of G. K. Smith, declined.
•jues. of Biddeford, Albert G. O'lJrion,
drews' place, of some one who would not be
Voted to a<ljourn.
Cornish, Increases. Kimball,ofSanford.
unacceptable to the loyal men of other parties;
I'ottl, That when this convention atjjourns,
John Jamhox, President.
Union
of
in other words, to meet the sentiment
it be to meet at 2 o'clock, 1'. M.
S. K. Urtast, ) a
which exists in a spirit ot broad liberality, by
M.J.
I'ult.l, That the delegates from the three
placiug a tuan on the ticket whose views here- Senatorial districts, meet by themselvee during
tofore could not b« objected to on the gnmnd
the intermission, and each district select two
Tho Stuto Democratic Convontion.
that they were of a strict partisan or radical
names to be presented to the convention to be
character. We participate I in this feeling ourmemof
names
three
voted Mr as Senators, also
Boloro tho Democratic Stato Convention
•elf, and know that it was largely shared in by bers of the county cooimmittce, and that the
Patriotism as well as policy, in our
others.
S. W. district present two names for County split, tho other day. u gentleman who wn*
view, pointed to this oourse,and while we defer Cotumipsioners from that district
present informs tin that the most disorderly
to the judgment of the convention, and have
Hon. Leonard Andrews, of Biddeford, ad- and (Ungraceful proceeding* occurred. Hooton
not the slightest word of censure to bestow
dressed the convention, declining a renominaing, hallooing, groaning, hiwiog and noisy
individual delegates, and can and shall most
tion f>r Senator from this county.
took place, and were contindemonstrations
of
the
connominee
every
cheerfully support
Vort'l, That all restitutions be rcfercd to the ued for hours. The members of the convon
vention, justice to ourself, a consistent regard Committee on Resolutions. Adjourned.
for the course we have taken, to combine pubtion denounced each other as liars, traitors,
Arantxoox.
lic sentimeut in a union of all men, tnakre it
and sometimes even went so far as to threatkoiJ.
r.
to
Mot according
a<Uournment.
pro|>er for us to say that we regret the convenen each other with personal chastisement.—
litis or.North Berwick, Francis Hurd of North
tion did not embrace the op|K>rtunity afforded
of North Bcrwick, Fifty voices were addressing tho chair at
Snow
II.
Goo.
Bcrwick,
by Mr. Andrews' declination to satiify the senLewis Moulton of Sanford, were appointed a onco, and it seemed as though the devils
timent to which wc have alluded.
committee to raise collections for the North themselves were holding a high carnival.—
Berwick an<) Sanford Bauds, which were present We trust that our friend Pike, tho editor of
MR. IIILL OCCLlXn.
and discoursed patriotic music, much to the the
Age, whom descriptive powers ar« uneIt will be |terceived by the appended letter,
of the contention.
gratification
member
of
the
a
handed us fur publication by
qualled, will givo tho public an account of
James M. Tibbcts of Berwick, from the 8. W.
County Committee, that be*. Wm. N. Hill, of Senatorial district reported the names of tho doings, dwelling with peculiar caro on
our city, frela constrained by a sense of public
that part of time when tho convention had
Nathaniel G. Marshall of York, William F.
duty to decline the nomination of State Sen*of kennebunkport, as candidate* for under consideration tho projxMitidii of Mr.
Moody,
tor conferred on him by the Kepublican ConSenators from that district, and Asa Gowen of Johnson of Belfast, tu connect with tho two
vention hel<l at Alfred oe Monday. The letter
Elliot, Elijah Hayes, Jr., of Ilerwick, as can. reports the declaration, "that woaroopposed
ia an honorable testimony to the patriotism,and
didates for County Commissioners, also as to the
present war, cxcept so far as it is noalerting <iualities of the head and heart which member* of the County Committee for the
ccmry to suppress rebellion and maintain
so emit an Mr. Hill to hi* fellow-citizens. This
ensuing year, Mark F. Wcntworth ofKittery, tho constitution and laws of tho United
act of unarl&th devotion will still further adTheodore Wells Jr., of Wells, Haiuucl A. Gould
States." This was voted down, and thus the
vance him in public estimation :
of Kennebunk Port.
convention placed itself fairly on tho record,
DmocroaD, Aug- 31,18CI.

Hayes, Cyrus Hamlin, Wm. Mason, Joshua W.

deduction of fifteen

a

Prayer

—

turn

celte

WMTRB,

SAMUEL K. ROBERTS, of Wnterboro".

aaacsaca
per cent, when the State assumes,
and oollocU the direct income and cxciac taxea for the Federal Government.

By

COl'RTS,

CALEB B. LORD, of Limerick.

lector and verified, as aforesaid, the amount
of tax or duty maj nnd shall he fixed by the
collector, an<f after ten days' notice mar he
levied by distraint in the manner prescribed
iu other cases of delinquency by this net.

IDC

COVNIMIONKR,

lOR IUCRK or

in hi*
having profile, gains or incomes,of
the sum
abovA
eight
or
in
truat,
right
hundred dollara, as hereinbefore mentioned,
or any company, inatitution,asm>ciation,«<oror having
pomte or not corporate, earning
or incouiea above the aum of
gains
profits,
meneight hundred dollars, as hereinbefore
tioned, shall neglect or refuse to muse such
statement to tw made, lodged with the col-

into

oi York.

ASA GO \V EN, of Eliot.

own

the

MARSHALL,

RUFUS P. TAPLKY, of Saco.

or

on

G.

rot cor.ntt attorxit,

Im lodged with the colhvtor
internal taxua for the diatrict in which the
peraon
principal place of busincM of auch
institution,
or peraous, company, association,
or not corporate, in aituatvd ; and
corporate
it snail be the duty of such colhvtor to give
at convenpublic notice that he will att'ud
the
ient placet* to receive audi statement and
and
amount of tax or duty payohlo thereon,
alkali give a receipt or receipts for the am>unt
}>aid ; and if any person or pcraona earning

er

SENATORS,

JOHN H. GOODENOW. of Alfred,

aaociatioo or corporation;
i»er*>n* residing
income tax is dcriud iroui
ui -nej from their prejv.
abroad, hut drawing the
ruto shall 1* tiv
country,
ertj in thus annum.
per cent, per
nwi™, «■■.«.
Section 60. Am/1* u junnrr
institution,
company,
and
person,
cacii
every
and
MRK'tation, corporate or not corporate,
in the prneediug
u« mentioned
eorpomtor,
section, shall, on tin* lir*t »1.»v of April next,
and each Tear thereafter, cauwe a statement
the outh of
to be prc|>ured and verified by
Buclt person, or by the oath of the princi|«tl
institution, momanager ot such company.
which
ciatton, curponte or not coq*>rato,
of ^•rv>f■tatcuKDt mo.ill exhibit the amount
comita, gain* and incoiw** of *ud peraon,
association, corporate or
institution,
pany,
on the
uot corporate, for the year ending
•aid first day of April, which staU-incnt shall'
witJiin

County

|

ciation or corporation, charged or char^wtMe
with a tax under this act, shall hs
tunli'Xi for
or be subjected individually to
or inhi# or her share of the profits, gains

of nieh

Republican Convontion.

Town ITsll in Alfred, Aug. 19,1861, and were ton.
Keport accepted.
called to order by Gamaliel E. Smith of New.
are particularly r«qu*iU
Charles E. Weld, of Buxton, Owen B. Chadchojy AdTer«ia«ra
u early Tu the field, and 1. 8. Kimball, Esq., of Sanford,
aJrerbMiuauW
thair
In
atllu tukiKl
T. Jordan, of Biddew*«k a* poaalbia. In ordar tu Mcar« their Inm* sen temporary chairman, and Scth E. Bryant, Bourn. of Saco, Oeorge
liuu Hint uiiul ba raoalvatt bv Wc.iuc.aar noon.
of Kennebunk, teuijiorary Secretary of the furd, were ap|»ointed a committee to rccehe,
1 aort and count the votea for a candidate (or Senconvention.
FOIi GOVERNOR,
was offered
the Rev Mr. Moore of ator from the 8. E. Senatorial lilsttLet. Com-

annual net
as to lea re th«
tho deduction*
and ervry person, excepting
subject
heretofore and hereafter mentioned,
the provisions of this art
to taxation under
Provided, That no peiwn, member ororcorjv
a»*>rator of anjr company, institution,

comc«

Oideon Tucker, of Saco, William N. Hill, of
Hiddeford, as candidate* for 8enatora for that
Pursuant to the call isaued by the Republi- district,—as members of the County CommitJoseph W.
can County Committee, the delegates from the tee, Owen B. Chadbourn, of
Mumbled at the Hanaon, of Lyman, Samuel D. Ilauaon, of Duxseveral towns in York
York Co.

I

!

didate for

E'tblic

To tkt RrpuS. Co. Commit!**, i'urk County:
0*mtitm*n : I have Named that at a convention held in Alfred the 19th inat., 1 was nominated to the office of Mate Senator.
While 1 have undiminished confidence in the
correctness of Kepublican principles, I think at
the preeent time, when the very existence of
our country ia imperilled, it would be wise to
a course in the selection of candipursue euch
date* fi>r office as will tend to anile the whole
a common effort to sustain the conin
people
stitution. There ia a sentiment in the commube left untried that
nity that no mean* ahould
will secure thie object, and that party ahould
Participating
be subservient to the oountry.
of
in thl* sentiment, I feel that the selection
would
some one whose past political position
be
better secure the union we all desire would
tor the
wiae; and therefore, while I am grateful
convichonor don* me, I am constrained by
nomination.
tions of publio duty to decline the
I send you thia, you being the authorised
committee of tbe Kepublican party, that you
as will lead
may take such action in the matter
to the substitution of some other man whoee
political antecedenta are of such a character as
will carry into practice the views expressed
W*. 5. Hill.

Report accepted

F. J. Rollins of Berwick, Francis Hurd of
North Berwick. Geo. U. Snow of North Berwick were appointed a committee to receive
sort and count votes for a candidate for Senator
for the 8. W. Senatorial distriot. Commmittee

reported-

of not

being willing

to ruppress rebellion
and laws of

and maintain the constitution
the Unitod States. It was after this exhibition of foul treason, when it would havo
been a foul disgrace for any man to remain
longer, that tho Union Democrats withdrew,

103
Whole number of rotes,
leaving the convention in the hands of such
103
Nathaniel G. Marshall has,
I. 8. Kimball of Stnfonl, trom the Northern men as McDonald, Babson and others, jpditOur cotcmporary ol
Senatorial district reported the names of John cal and moral lepors.
II. Geodenow of Alfred, Increase 8. Kimball of tho
Age can do justico to this part of time
Sanford, as candidates for Senator* fron that in the
proceedings of the convention, and
district—as members of the County Committee.
the publio will expect of him an account of
of
Gamaliel E, Smith
Newfield, Alfred Hull of
the scene, when the Union Democracy, one
Shapleigh, Joseph Allen of Waterboro.
hundred and eighty-six strong,camo out from

Report accepted.
Usher A. lilall, of Alfred, K. A. O'Brion, of
Cornish, Henry M. Bradler, of Limerick, wen
appointed a committee to receive, sort and count
the vote* for a candidate for Senator for the
Northern District. Committee report*!—

among the unclean

spirits

whose rank trea-

polluted the very name of Democracy, and wboso unholy hands had seised upon
the Democratic organisation and were using

son

had

it for the vile purpose of secession and rebellion.

113
W hole number of votn,
113
John II. Goodenow,
There were some things in the doings,
3
Increased. Kimball,
Several communications, iec*iv*d the
wen it not for the regret which
which
every
the
Samuel W. Luqaee, of Biddsfbrd, from
past weak, oa agricultural matters and other
man must feel that the proceedings
auhjecta. art mciaaarily put over to next week. 8. E. Senatorial District, rrj>orted the names of honest

IOT

to tho State, calculated bj S3 of its number refused to toU on the queswith
to provoke a smile; tion, prohably they had become disgusted
ludierousness
their very
the treason and with Imr.
for example, tho reply of Peteni to the que*Hon. George Shepley made a specch of a pattion asked tauntingly, "What do you aay
riotic character, as did also Charlea P. Kimball
about destroying tho press at Bangor—can and L. D. Sweat, denouncing seccsjion and recan swallow
you swallow it?" ho
bellion, and Gen. Anderson one in favor of sealmost uny thing except a man who docs not cession. Dana was endorsed, and a resolution
to Treat's denouncing secession was laid on the table.
in
love his
were a

disgraco

replied,"I

reply
countryand
question, Are you in favor of a free prow?"
••

Fur the Union ami Journal.

answered, "I am in furor of a free preas,
though I think tho Bangor Democrat tho
nastiest one I ever saw."
This Treat, who
is an ex-office holder, In the course of his

"

To whom it may Concorn."

In tho Saco Democrat of July 13, nn nrtlclo under tho aboro caption, and under the
remarks declared his willingness to go any
signature of "A Subscriber," appeared.—
where in company " with such patriot* as
Tho writer nsks that the columns of the
Julin llalwon, Mum* McDonald, Benjamin
Democrat, or those of the Union nnd JourWiggin, and Wyman B. 8. Moore.M Kvery nal
may be used to answer his inquiries.—
one of them men are
displaced federal offi- Wo uso the columns of tho Journal ouly lwcers, and their conduct shows that thoy were
causo wo haro abundant dmsoii to believe
The connot removed a moment too soon.
that our remarks could find no place in tho
vention was presided over by that vote-ran
Domocrat. Wo certainly should much preDemocrat! lion. Josiah Little of Portland.
fer to reply through tho colutuus oi tho DemThe resolutions adopted were thoso passed at
ocrat.
tho Democratic Convention held in Alfred,
is willing
It appears that "A Subscriber
in this county. Wo have had something to
to bo informed, even from tho columns oftlio
Tho main objent of Journal. This is
say of their character.
hopeful—wo do not say
tho secessionists was undoubtedly to get posthia in anj spirit of sitrcasiu or irony—but
session of the party organization, and to do rather tho words of truth und soberness. It
this unquestionably they had a secret under- is an undoubted and
indisputable (act that
standing all over tho State to select delegates thcro are few presses, scattered hero and
favorable to their purjtoso when tho primary thero over the Free
States, which, for a few
meetings were held. Last year tho party months past, have been in the constant haborganization was in the hands of Douglas it of industriously disseminating treasonable
Democrats, and tho Breckinridge men were designs and encouraging traitorous conduct.
tho bolters. Now tho thing is reversed. Tho lJut what makes the matter
worse, these trra~
Breckinridgo men are tho regulars, and tho sonable sheets only, aro read by a largo class
Douglas men tho bolters. Tlio office holders of
men who bote been reared and

votera—by
generally Breckinridgo men, and educated to bcliovo that party, and
Breckthat
tho
their
exertions
through
ciple, should lw tho guiding star of
inridgo electoral ticket was mado up. The litical action, and that whatever a
rank and file of tho party were generally Convention
may resolve, its resolutions should
Douglas men. Tho proceeding* at tho con- Im> religiously believed and boldly advocated,
vention show that there is a hatred and bitby overy memlwr of tho party, without askterness Itetweon tho two wings of the party
ing any questions. In tho t indest spirit, wo
it was

of the most Jeadlv character.

rcpoat that it is a favorable omen, when a
wing of tho party which withdrew man is earnestly seeking tho putji of duty.
and nominated Col. Jameeon, contain* soino We do not
profess, by any means, to bo ablo
of tho ablost Domocrata of tho Statu. There to
point out tho path of duty to any ono;
can lm no douht but what they
represent tho but wo think we shall bo of ooino benefit in
The

ol tho

Democracy
despair of tho Republic

of tho Stato.

to learn tho truth as
Constitution of our botho masses of tho Democracy should coineido loved
country, and in tho common sense and
in sentiment with such men as McDonald, hearts of tho American
people.
Ralison, Moore, Wiggin, and others of their
Tho Constitution or tlio United States,
Wo should indood

•.lemy.
with the unequalled equipments and organization with which our troopa will now take
the field, wo aro confident that wo shall
steadily crush tho frontof instance,wherever
it prwenta itself, and speedily convince the
1
rebels that their cause is liojsdeas.
The great desideratum appears to us to bo.
u more realizing iensnof the magnitude and
dangers of the crisis tlian is now felt by the
people at largo. It will como yet, and with
ilie all powerful determination which it »ill

inspire—but

it

ouglit

Wo

to bo felt now.

all ought to plant ourselvus mi the rock of a
•olid purnose to crush out this rebellion at
all hazards and in the quickest powihle time.
No reverses, no temptations, no considerations whatever, should for one moment divert
This is an
or delay us Irotu this one obiect.
individual matter—something apart from
the course of Cabinets and tho conduct ol
troops, though really dominating them—and
to overy one to bring himself to that

appeals
bight,

"as thoiiKh himself were hs
On whose sole arm hung victory."
For Donglm Democrats.

A friend of Senator
to tho National

Douglas

Intelligencer

baa handed

for

publication

cojij of a letter from liiiu, written in May
last, on tho stato of the country, from which
tho following extract will he read with general interest :
"It seems that some of myfriends art vnth-

a

bit to comprehend the diffircnct between arju•
ments used in far or of an ei/uitaftlc comprom-

aiding "A Subscriber"

if it is in tho

glorious

ise, with the

hope of

they
position that the separation of the Union
was complete and final, and that they would

never

consent to

contingency—not

a

reconstruction in any
if ire icould furnish

them uuth a blank sheit of paper and pcrnut
than to inscribe their oirn firms.
Still the hope was cherished that reasonable und satisfactory terms of adjustment
could bo ogreed upon with Tennessee. North

Carolina and the border States, und that
whatever terms would prove satisfactory to
these loyal Statm would ereutea Union party
in the cotton Suites, which would lio power*
ful enough ut the Itullot-hox to destroy the

as

tliut the secession Hag should
ho planted ii|m>ii thu walls of the capitol ut
Washington, und u proclamation issued inviting the pirates of the world to prey upon the
commerce of the. United States.

us

Tho Democrats who

undoubtedly loyal

should,
successful,
constitution, Iil>crty

good
which,

lion
the

Whereat, A Joint Committee of both
Houses of Congress luu waited on tip President of the I nit< <i >t.a », and requested him
to recommend a
day ol public humiliation,
fasting nti'1 piaycr, to ho obsmed by the
of
tlie United tkat«<s with religious
people
solemnities, and the offering of fertcot sup.
l»ud for the safety
plication* to
and welfare of these States, Ilia blcwinga on
their uriua, and a
restoration of peace ;
And, iehrmu. It ia tit and bucomiog in all
people at all time*, to acknowledge and rvTeru the Supreme (jotermnent of l»od, to
bow in humble suliro'Msioo to Ilia cbaatiaoments, to confess aud deplore tbeir aina and
Uansgressions in the full oouTiction thai tho
tear of the Lord ia the heginaiug of wisdnu,
and to pnty with all fervency and contrition
fur the ftardon of their puat off»u<va, and I«.r
a
blowing upon tbeir present aud prospective
action:
And, whrrtns, When our beloved country,
Otic©| by thw Itleiwing of t»«>d, unitoi, pro»perou* and happy, i* now alllcted with fa<
tinn and civil war, it ia |-. 'ulinrly fit for ua
t<> recognize the bund ol God in thi* imitation, und in aurrowtul rvBt>nilirann of our
own fault* ami crime* a* a nation and aa in*
dividual*, t<> humble ouraelve* Mure Hint
and t«» pray for Ilia mercy—to pray that wo
tuny be vparvd lurthcr punishment, though
juKtly d< m rv< d ; that our arm* may be bl<»»i-d aud made eflivliml for th« re-e»taMi»hment of law, order uihI peace throughout
the country, and that thu ineatimahJe boon
of civil and religion* lilx-rty, ••arn«>d und'T
Hit* guidance and hit-wing by tlie lal»»r« and
miIL ring* of our father*, may be reatored to

Almighty

speedy

i(

Jame- article
tliirtl, section

wo

can

third,

define* treason

aj

crushing
In general, it is the ojfcnce of atwill crush out,with
tempting to overthrow the gorcrnnu nt of the
Tho editor Stale to which the
itself.
offender overt allegiance, or

in

citizens

support

men, and

a

rel>el- he
guilty.

delegate from of betraying the State into the hands of a fir~
Rath, chronicles his fears of tho character of
eign power." Having found a definition of
the convention in tho following letter writ- treaton, wo
proceed to answer tlio questions
ten tho morning of tho meeting :
of MA Sul»cril»cr." Wo quote from memSIU.N8 or A STOKM.
ory, hut wo holievo tluit sulwtantially only

of tho Hath Times, who was u

Augusta. Stanley House, )
Aug. 14, 8 o clock A. M. \

two

questions aro

usked,

namely:—1.

In it

compatible w ith tho character of a good and
Tho look for the convention to oomo oO
loyal citizen, in tho promt crisis, to weaken
to-day ii< decidedly saddening to tlio patriot. the crcdit, and tho executive and moral jww.
er of tho General Government l»y uttering or
havo tho convention, und tliat "aid and com- printing any slanderous or libellous mutter
fort" will 1)0 rendered to rebels. I hojw I
tending to such a remit? 2. IIuvo the peoam mistaken, but such arc tho indication!* so
of Maine nny political or moral right,
lar um they can l>o gathered from knotM and plo
at tho coming State election, tocxprrw their
und
button-hole
met
with
squads
companies,
in all
part!* of the house,jit street cornen*, opini(»n, hy voting, for or agiinst a com pro*
and wherever half

gethcr. True,

a*

a

doien am gathered t*»general thing, on) noisy

a

lellow doe* pretty much all tho talking, and
otlien* of his squad linti-n, and sometimes tho
knit lirow, and the compressed lip of th^listener, and particularly hit* air an lie turns
away, indicate that there will bo found
nniigp in tho current u|*>n which thoswusinn blower* may bring up. 1 have on where
heard «uch open treason as within tho last
I hear men openly declare
lifteeii hours.
that tlx* South ii< justified, and that there it>
no right or power In tho constitution tore|iol
I hear them denounce the war iim
them.
"unholy," and make all manner of threat*
to resist the demands of the Government.—
I hear men tell that they have come accredited to the convention with an intention—
instructions, one said—if a fair deal cannot
be secured, to go to ltungor to-morrow. All
the
party hacks are here. llreckinrdgcrs
are here in full strength.
Disloyalty pervades tho crowd; whether this shows the
the
of
convention
or
feeling
simply of tho
outsido pressure remuins to bo seen. Ilut
true men are hero.
I)c*|>oti*in will not go down easy. From
all parts of the State there are men of determined spirit. They ure determined not to Ins
placed in a disloyal position, if neceamry
they will tight for their rights. It is evident
to my mind that they havo got to do this or
yield all. Nous vcrront. The afternoon
may show a more favorablo sequel than I
J. t. o.
now hardly dure hope for.

miso with tho reln-ls and traitors? If tho
Constitution given the definition of treason
in tho

King's English,

and

a

common,

plain

understand it, it would appeur that
thorn men who advi>catc rebellion to the lawman can

By

revolutionary government,

1IHW

Biurillll£ IUl'19,

III

Slegel and Major
Saturday encamped in a good
where they are
unlrt
(torn
Kolla,
position
safe. The rebel* hud not attempted to molest
him on the way, thongh they are, hy n me nr.
counts, reported to hate entered HpriafAeld
and encam|>ed therr. The whole National loss
in killed, Mounded and missing at the llattle of
Wilson's Creek, prove to hate I tm not oioro
than four hundred. lien. Mcfulloch aud a
large number ot rebel officers are positively
slated to have been killed though McCwIloch's
di itli in not certain.
The additional itartirular* of thererent battlo
of Wilson'* Creek, ai it i* called—which hate
reached uk, add very little to our knowledge of
the affair, c*in«d trom the previous full din*
patches. The enen y*» eamp extended along
the creek some three mile*, and waaincloeed by
each side, on whirh Ike Iglithigh inmml
ing principally took place. The enemy, it s|»I
lit
tMi>nt>-one piece* of artillery, aod
!•« »r-.
Oen. Sicgel, in hie
a farce body of cavalry,
tfaiik attack, succeeded in driving the rebels
and
took
a
half
back
mile,
pmsession of their
camp, when he wa* suddenly attacked by m
regiment which he mistook for the first Iowa,
and hi* command thrown into temporary con.
(union, during which he lost a portion of his
battery. About four hundred lionet were captun*! by our tr«>op.«.
A dispatch from llolla, Aug. 17. ny*
The St. fauii* Itepublican'a correspondent
furiii'lieit the following item* ; The foroe* enin the Utltlc of Wilson'* Creek reach*!
gaged
their camping ground at a point 8 mile* southwi*t ol here t4>day, where Ihera it an abundance of wuter ami other facilities for camp
lilt.
The following items frera tliia quarter are
al*o of Interest:
Col. Merrill, commanding the Ant Iowa rrgiment, report* officially that theeuemr brought
into the field I l,<HH) well armed and <li*ci|dinr I
troopi, while our own force wa* about 2000 in
the early |»nrt of the engagement, and considerably Irs* than 4000 for llie concluding four
hour* of it,
Col. Blair arrived a* St. Loui* on Thuraday.
tin Frid.iy a detachment of U" 8. troop*, by
order of (ion Fremont, aeiied 93(4,000 heloning
to the Dank at St. Oenevievr, and took it to St.
I^tui*. The money wa* iutended to be u*ed f.>r
the rebel cause.
The atatentent that the rebels were alowly
inarching their lines towards the line of the
I'ototnaj with tlie object of attacking the Capitol i* rvpeated with increased a«surance of its
truth, aud in view of t hi*, and to meet all po*.
lible contingenoes, the following order has been

Sturgi*

tho boastful announcement that the ravage*
tr.nnor war and carnage should lx«
fcrral (nun theiatton fields of tho »utl» to
of tlio North,
tlio wheat fields and corn
furnish conclusive evideneo tliut it wait the
fixed purpose of the secessionists utterly to tie•
stroy the Government of our Fathers, anil olf
literate the United States from the map of the
world.
In view of this state of facta there teas hut

quickly

one

path of duty

patriotic
left tonor

men.

It

was

question involving partisan policjr; it teas a question of <j»vernuient or no government; country or no
not

a

party question,

tions, consistent with their existcnco. Hut
when, by vandal hands, thoTcinplo of American Liberty has bocn set on fire, and its entiro demolition is threatened, shall wo, its

occujunts,

sit

idly by

and its
ground by tho
foes? No. It
to act thus.
umns

and

see

its noble col-

massive walls raxed to tho

demoniac action of internal
would bo the rankest treason
Is tho Goddess of American

to nurso and warm into life tho vi|ier
only is awaiting life and strength to
give her a deadly wound? Patriots! those who

Liberty

which

to-icli "secession"

are

imbued with the most

AS

10

opinion

ia

mo

uiiij
and tlio action of tho (Jen-

Mounti

given

tjuniuiHi,

a

country; und hence it Ikviuoatheimperative
duty of every Union man, every friend of
constitutional liberty, to rally to tho sup|»ort
of our common country. its government und
flag, an the only mean* of checking the progreus of revolution, und of preserving the Union of States.
I am unahlo to answer your questions in
respect to tho policy ol Mr. Lincoln and C#b»
lam not in their confidence, us vou
ini't.
and tlio whole country ought to Im> aware.—
1 am neither tho sop|iortcr of the partisan
policy nor the apologist of tho Adiuinistralion. My previoun relations to tlieni remain
unchanged ; hut 1 trust tho timo will never
come when 1 shall not be tciUin<j to make any
needful sacrifice of personal hiding und purty
policy for tho honor und integrity of my

oral Government ia sustained and

by

the

people

supported

of Maino, it would Im uselcm

and uncalled for. If a compromising, or
"neutral ground'* ia meant, wu answer emphatically that Maine cannot and will not
tiko any auch position. The Union and
in
the
the
action
convention
of
over
rcjoices
the
Constitution must be sustained at any cost,
on
adopting wcrssion resolves, and in stepping
to an Anti-War platform ; even heading hi* and their foes must be destroyed.
Coxrrrrrriojc.
account of the convention with the words in
"A* A*Tt Wah PtarroKM Anomn."
The Hart fordCon vent ion endeavored to conceal
its treasonable proceedings. Those who are
acting in its spirit of treason at tho present

capitals.

Tho Oovornmont Loan.

Tho Secretary of Stuto, Mr. Chaw, last
week negotiated with tho New York, Boston
and Philadelphia Bank*a loan of $154,0(H),•
000 the tnoncy to Ira forth coining, "aa soon
and a* fast aa he may wish to uw tho pro*
ceeda." Tho loan ia tnkun at par at tho rate
of intcrcet proposed hy tho act of t'ongnna.
This cheerful willingness with which tho
mous vote, two members only dissenting, that
monied men jsnir out their tnusuera at the
it was no such thing, there is nothing to bad to
ot tho country, betoken a confidence in
call
Joiis
such
sources.
The
name
of
ei]>ect from
W. Dasa is placed in the list of nominations iu tho ultimate aucccos of the cause of tho United
the Democrat directly uuder the flair of the StatM which ia indeed cheering. The Boaton
country. Why does not the Democrat hoist the Bunks in tendering their aid nuid they would
emblem of the Confederate States, Jeff. Davis' do *> "to the utmoat extent of their ahilty
flag, and In so doing show the colors under now henceforth and forever." The Boaton
«hich it sails T Is it ashamed of the treason it
Journal in commenting on thia gratifying

time hardly cover their disloyal purposes under
the thin vail of profwscd friendship tiVthe Union.
When men so so far depart from the truth as
to assert as does the Democrat that this Is "a
fanatical anti Slavery War of one part of our
"
and this too after
countrymcn upon another,
the declaration of Congress by almost unani-

preaches, and so hypocritically uses the stars
exhibition of patriotiam, aaya j
and stripes, so that It may better accomplish
In riew of such an unprroeueiima
its purpose of dissevering the Union, and deatration of public will, of what oonrcquence
Constitution!
its
stroying
malign itjr of a few incorrigible
ia the

pettjr
alwut tho country ? If
politicians, acatteml
relish the Japuneae cuatom
OT The Democratic County Convention held thcec malcontent*
to spite the world
In Portland, Cumberland County, Wednesday, comtnittinf;•uioideinorder
elae need complain. Thoae
nobodj
in
discusgeneral,
a
had a stormy time. After protracted
of our arrnica know
who hare the command
sion, the disunion reeolves of the Augusta Con- that, ao far m the popular support ami apia dear
vention were offered by ft vote of 44 to 11, and
ion are concerned, the field
"that
We are glad to we that they
ftn additional one declaring the foul libel
ire then.
in tho atrength of thU oon*
our brave volunteers have been nnwlttlngly are puahing on
and that our militarr power to*
led into a war for the abolition of slavery."— •ciouanew,
than at
of daj ia far greater and more available
All the liars are not oonflned to the County
The battle of Dull Hun,
anj former period.
York.
in Wcetera Virginia
that as well aa the campaign
The oonvention numbered 108. It seems

Gbat

I m per says:
•'The Direct Tax assessed upon Maine bv
till
the General Government is not
$420,8<»2
April 18G2. Tho grom amount w inhabitant
—or about sixty-six cents to each
in tho State. One section of tho Tax Law
cent, of the gross amount
remits fifteen
if thoStato will assume the collection and
payment. This fifteen per ant. amounts to
£03,121',HO and reduies the amount to ho
|iaid by Maine down to $31)7,733. Another
section of tho law authorize* tho Secrctury
of the Treasury to credit any State with monfor tho outfit of troo|«,
ey actually udvanced
and this credit can bo taken a* the |niyment,
so far as it goes, of tho tax duo from that
State. Now as Maine has ma Jo advances to
the General Government of soma $700,000,
her direct tax is
paid and all sho has
to do is to tako care of her scrip to tlio saruo
amount as it falls duo in tho indefinite fu-

payable

out nr.d allow it to run for •everal years so as
to divide the burden till itn weight bccomce
ihle, they wilt follow the counwin*

intercept

dicatcd in our fir«t paragraph. Ily thixuifthod our people will to fur remove tho burd«*n
of taxation that no one will feel the contributions he is called upon to make for the cause
of hi* country und his kind. We may congratulate ouraelvtv, therefore, on being able
to sustain a
by our credit and our prudencewithout
bringpart in thia conflict,
patrioticburden
whatever to the doon of our
ing any

people."

The income tax refers only to those who»e

8IMUN CAMSBON.
Hecratary of war.
The minimum atandard height for the rvgu-

[Signftl]

eight hundred dollar* per anThe excess abovo the $&00 is taxed

Income rtcetds

lar army haa been put down to five fact threw

throe per cent. For example, if a roan has
dollars he
a Hilary or income of one thousand
cent, tax on twj hundred of it
three
per
paj«
Thia
—or a tax amouniing to six dollars.
then, bo it remembered, baa no reference
doee
whatever to any man whom net income
It affecta,
not excced eight hundred dollar*.

inchea._
I

of

therefore, the capiUlista and wealth/
burden
the community—thua laying the
where it can bo moat oaaily borne. It call*
to pay it, and leU the laupon tbe rich men
free.
man
go
boring

of Bull Riin,H«tjry B»n
ry In tho l*ttlo
of Menawaha country, Wieconain,fought
with hie regiment, the 31 Wiacon-

ion

gallantly

Union."

10m.

you are urgently wjurated to forward or caua*
to be forwarded immediately to the city of
Waahington, all volunteer regiment* or |*>rtiuu
of regiment*, at theexpenae of the United Plate*
Government, that may be enrollail within your
Stale, whether under immediate control, ur by
acceptance* l»»ued direct from the War Department, and whether audi volunteer! aie armed,
Biuipited and uniformed or not. The olhceia
of each regimental organiiation that may not
be full, ahall have recruititig office* at their aereral places of rendeivou*, and adopt rooh other
meaaure* as may ba ntcranry to flit up their
ranka at the aarliaat data poseibla.
All officera of volunteer regiment*, on their
arrival, will re|»ort to the commanding general, who will providee*|uipmeni», and other supenaurw
plies necaaaary fur their comfort. To
the movement of troop* mora rapidly than
might otherwise be done. )rou will pirate confer
with and aid all the ofltceta of indepeLdent
rrgimenta, in suoh a manner aa may ba nreesIn fiew. All clothing
**ry to effect the object
or auppliea belonging to or contracted for II.e
forwarded to Washl>*
ahall
•everal regiments,
ington for their «»«, detailed report* of which
ahall be mvle to the commanding general.

paid

conain. lie wa« first shot through the hand,
ind exclaimed, "There goc* one hand for
the Union. Rally, boys, and down with
the tratton!" Juat then a ball atruck him
ftear the heart.
lie died, exclaiming, "Tell
my father I died like a nan, fighting for the

n*ii inertRTMr*T, AUf.

All commandera of regimenta of volunteer*

Tlio prot>ninny i«, tnorcroro, mat no aitux will bo collected from tho people of
Muine, for in fact they haro already
moro tlmn their share of it and aro entitled
to and will in duo time recnive a large reimbursement from the Federal Treasury. If the
majority of tho people iiliould prefer to owmwb
tho whole tax ut once, of coiireo it would ho
don©; but if they should prefer to spread it

uien

8

wcepted by lliia Department to Ilia hut™ of
i'ennavlvania, New Jersey, New York, I'onnecticut, Massachusetts, Vermont, Khode Island,
Maine Mil New llampahire, will take notice of,
and conform promptly to the general order thin
day directed to the (ioxt-rnvraoftbe atateaabot*
named, which ia a* follow*:
To the Governor of the state of——: By the
dirction of the I'reaident of the United Htatea,

ture.

num.

were on

issued:

already

rect

Nec'y of State.

foundation.
Tie torce* onder Gen.

nun

CUIIIiaiiiiii

W». H. SrwAitD,

Tlie rumor received here on Saturday, crnning by way of Southern paper*, that Siegel's
lorce* were cut off, mi entirely destitute of

Montgomery,

ut

the l'r» »i<lent:

FROM THE SEAT OP WAR.

abandoned until war was levied ut
Charleston and tho authoritative announcement made by the revolutionary government

never

ful and constitutional government, thus giving tho traitor* aid and comfort, uro trying
to weaken tho power of the Government, dir.*ctly or indirectly, are public nuisances, and country."
ought to bo abated,legally, likouny other nuiTho Dircct Tax.
nance, are trcasonablcshects, Iwcause attemptof
Tho
the
to
tho Kcnnobeo Journal tho folfind
in
Wo
allegiance tho|ieoplc.
ing destroy
utmoiit freedom of speech ought to l>o, and is lowing statement respecting tho position of
allowed by tho genius of American Institu- this State with n»l>oct to this tax bill. That

sottish ignorance or tho foul<:st treason.—
Tho fears of tho editor were realized. Dit' Turn from it as
you would from tho fangs of
loyalty did pervade tho crowd. It succccdod tho rattlosnako, which has ltoen so appropriin obtaining povewion of tho convention,—
ately adopted by tho traitor»-iu-arms as an
but it requires no gift of prophecy to predict emblem.
a stunning defeat of it before tho peoplo.
it
uu
fy The organ of Jeff. Davis' Confederacy in
tills county, discards the candidate of the loyal
Democracy, Col. Jameson, ami hoists the name
of John W. Dana, the candidate ot the secession
wing of the Democracy, for Governor, audita
Editor in a long article of treasonable import

all denomination*, and to all head* of fainilie*—to ohaene und keep that day according
to their aeierul creed* and mode* of wonthip
in all humility, und with all religioui aolemnity, to tho end that tho united prayer of
the Nation may lux-end to the Throne of
(■race, und bring down plentifuj blewing*
upon our own country.
In te*tiraony whereof I havo hereunto «ct
of the
n.y hand and cauaed the great iral
United Stat«* to bo affixed, thi* 12th day
of Auxu*t, A. I). IStVl, and of the IndeAmerica
pendent) of tho United State* of
Aiuuui* Uscolk.
the eighty-«ixth.

even

follow* :—*iTretuon against the Unitrd States
mako allowances and will not complain oi shall consist
only in /crying icar against them,
their thrusts ut Republicans, and can boar or
in adhering to their enemies, giving thnn
with their mistaken inferences, if they sup- aid and
comfort" Webster's Dictionary d<v
port not Republicanism, in its partisan sense, fines treason ns follows :—Treason is the high'
but tho Republic, its constitution, and aid, est crime
a civil nature of which a man can

son are

IT TBI—

tear, and thoso
eminent and the

and bring those
States luck into the Union by tho voice of
This hop® was cherished
their own peoplo.
by Union men North and South, and wa»

stamp.

—

With tho experience gained, and PmMMlaflbtDaMllaUial A Merle*.

artrling the horrors of all it*
original excellence ;
urged in rup|xirt of the GovThowfore, I, ARKAI1AM LINCOLN,
ting of our country, when Prmidtnt ot the United State*, do appoint
the tear is being tray <1 ngamst the U. States
thu laat Thumlay of S | t. ml. r next a* a dav
with the avowed purpose of producing a per•
of Humiliation, Foiling and l'r:iv< r for afl
not prin- rnancnt
disruption of the Union, and a total tho
people of thu Nation, and 1 uo eartv«tly
their po« destruction of its Government.
recommend to all the people, ami e»j*cially
All hope of coinpromiso with tho Cotton
and teacher* ol religion of
partisan States was abandoned when
assumed the to nil minivter*

then were

larger part

proclamation

A

and tho hard fights in Hiaoari, demonstrate
beyond all doubt that wit toon aro superior
in every fighting quality to lh«Mo of the

j

n« limra

n

mmjwm

inivlr n*ar
idiun of rood* for the rebel*
Ann«|M>lii Junction S*iurl»y. Tb*ft<a>l« were
brought into Baltimore for Richmond i|«Un,
\ <tr«ft of 9i'fli *m wot to pay lor tbem.—
rmmt end w%gon* were aleo Mind,and a nuiu~ r of letter* t«» r»l*l officer*.
flen. J"wi Phielda of California baa beta ap.
*>lnt»d a Uric, dm of tdIm(«h.
Tba War department ha. rwirwl from lb*
iovernora addrewed in the late (fotrml order,
he rauat eolhoaiaatie and patriotio ittpooaaalo
hr call tor additional troo|«.
Aa it la known that the member* of tlia Cabnet are a nnit on meaatirea for the nroeecution
if hoatilitira, tha attack* on membera of tba
Idminiatration are rrganled aa intended to
bwart IU policy of effcctlee operalloaa.
Koixa, Mo., 1Mb.
t*
Cant Emmet Mel>oneld repor tbat CapL
Jaakaon, and
"htriea C. Hoger., aid to Oo*.
of
Bt. LonU,
both
Coleman,
JftOC 8tat>ban A.
oftbelOth; alw that
cent killed In the battle
before tba
UcCulloeh'a force iraa W.000 etron* numbered
and wonndad
Mttla, and their killed
baa reeeleed hi* eommlaaion aa

l
a peaoa and comThe office of tba Sentinel,
waa fatted UMiiftbt by • aob.
1 irumiae paper,

ih"rt,fJ

Col Jahaaon, PfW— elect. »««
in fllk^y and a»'i« to abow his oolora. ln»eo»e
excitement prevails.
PiiiL»nrtrMM. l»th. |
Pierce Butler t« arreeted tku
U««rw|.ieJ
order uf \W. Cameron.
» *»«*•> to be
yniaz Information to Ua enemy.

bJL v?1 [ ^
1

B

Ilia arreet »m
u
(V M. *
barton,
K«ed. ei-miniater lo China,
It I>ist .w»«>ra*V.' baa Broan, ei-colSoloinoca.
Da»nl
factor of port, mod
(bostom, Mo., 17th.
Memenrere briu# iaf<»-nj*tk>u ibat Col.Meeker! who left !•••!* Thursday even.u^ with his
r^tfi»^at. energised a bMjr of fW rebels near
Kre»krtck»b«rj;, early yesterday moraine. and
oaptuml all their amp equipage, and ate the
breakfast tl**Y hvljust prepirrd. Twelve priaouem vera taken.
Utf U

AinA>nai«, 19th..
*kirmtab at PnK>ek Church yesterday,
OapL BoyJ'a com;>nuy of Philadelphia e-»*alry
be bared uobjy. chargm# altir tb« Coafe lerate
< l»rn ■ aakilled;
cataltv f>rtUiv«uiil>-«,
Jobu V\ VV illiamt wij WaikisgkMi Un«*»t»r
were made
detached
pr'xvaer* by be<*oiuiui{
*
from oar imam UhIv
Two of the Confederatea
ware known U» l>« ail led.
Hannv Hook, Md., 19th.
Sundar erenitic, between three and t-mr o'clock. .'KM ret*! cavalry eaaie down to the landinc at the Perry. Two eomianies of Gordon's
'id MawacbuseUs repiruefit tired; the rebels retreat*!; it is kn> wn that two were killed and
five wounded. Our meu were unhurt.
At

a

Proclamation by ike President
Tb« President has tssu<*l

Proclamation de-

a

claring the revolted States in iAsurmtiou sni
that the iasur rest ion had nut been lappmwil
in aoc»rdaa«e with hi* proclamation of April

15th. and therefore thrao State* are in a date
of insurrection agalnvt the United State*, *n.l
that all commercial intercourse between the

taJ the inhabitant* thereof, with the execptium afumaiil u<i the citisen* of other
Htate* and other parte of the United Statw i*
unlawful, and will remain unlawful until auch
insurrection shall case, or has been suppreased;
that all g«*>ds, chattel*, ware* and merchandise
coping from any ot the anid States, with the
une

exception* aforesaid,

life itaali—at tb* otvtli-nce of an ambitioua
dictator. But the people of Virginia do not
inhibit th<< alacrity of
spirit winch had bwi

expected. ConvapondcutMiifSi'Uthutii tiewe-

p.i|»*rs speak of them an 'reluctant militia,'
and the
are loud) v
then

newspapers
rating
(or their want ol patriotism, and so^osting
waje and means tor their punishment. Hi"

|wupl« ol Virginia evidently cunnot undt r«uud why the* should be dn*t>;«>d into a war
to pin** 8 nitli Carolina and the litilo nest
of cotton conspirators who distilled tin* poison
of KHMviuu into thv blood of llw Old Douiin-

in."

'•

rr Marcellus Kmerv, of thrive R-tngor
Democrat, h*» publish* I in tbr Portland ,1rgut,

a false and malicious account of the destruction
of tux traitorous tire*e in this city.
There It

scarcely

word of truih in hi*siitn-iuent* in it;; trd to the course of .Mayor Metson.
liiaaU
about
the "infuriated cry of the mob.
legation
'banc hiin,* 'tar and frather him,' 'kill Uiui,'
Ac., is all bosh. No man in the whole crowd
was in leu danger of (icrsoiial violence than
Emery. It wat nothing out curiosity in a portion of the crowd, and they mostly boys, that
iuduced a Catherine about him, to see the
"eeeesh ed t ir.'
Kmery's .Irgut story may be believed hy hi«
former reader* who are capable of believing
anything laMled "Democrat," but it will not
go down in this city, where every body knows
all about the atTtir.—Jtlftrtonian.
a

The Democrat of this week publishes "Mar*
cellus" letter. We have no sympathy with
mobs or mob law, and think it would have I ten
the wiser course to have let Mr Kuiery and his
press "severely alone." The Bangor Times, a
Democratic paper, Union stamp, copies a part
of an article from the Lewiston Journal, which
frowns on any exhibition of mob law. The
Times ventures however to say, whit should lie

mind elsewhere—"at the same time
any person should remember that it is dangerous to tride with the patriotism which burns in
the heart of nearly every citiien at a time when
it is a question of life or death with our beloved
borne in

country.'*

Tnr Higiit Cuord.—Geu.

Butler struck

other ]>arts of the
United fltatee, without the epecial licenee *u l the right chord in hia late order forbidding
permission of the President, through the Secre- the use of whisky in the camp, .m l it would
tary of said State*, will he confiscated, together bo well for nil officer* of volunteer* to carew ith all vcs**)a of citisena of the Confederate
fully weigh hia word*. "Bojn,'' ho cay*, in
Htatea within 13 dayr alter the imuing of the
effect, "whisky is doing u* a great injury.—
Proclamation.
Your g neiul has no with to conceal the fact
m

that ho haa been in the habit of using wines
Ladubb Caebiau^—The city ha*
and liquor* at hia headquarter*, and offering
purchased an elegant Hook and Ladder Carthen to hia friend*, lie will not a*k u *icriage flar the lloak and Lvlder Company.—
rilico
from hia tnen he ia not willing to make
beet
in
the
It ie a
and
one,
Hook

ahd

arranged

superb

nianwer to carry all the teols and implements himself, therefore no liquor* or winua will be
It wss allowed either at Ilia headquarters or in the
necessary to equip the Company.
delivered to the company on Monday aud its
earn]* which ho haathu honor tocounuand."
reception was made the oeeasien of a fine
display of our firemen. The Pionrera have a
Arracmo Incident.—A few day* since,
new uaiforta, and this with the Union thieM
says the New York Sun, tho *»»eral regiin the shape "f a heart on their belts, set thein | ments ol Geo. Skklefl'
lirigado were sworn
off to a good advantage. We noticed with! into tho servic* of tho United States, by the
pleasere that the procession ot firemen, when administration ot the customary oath. Four
passing and<>r the flsj of the Union, which i* regitaenta had b««en sworn in. and each took
displayed in our atreeta. Involuntarily raised tho solemn oath, accoai|>unicd mid followed
W hen the tilth regiment was
their cap* to salute it (Vis ie right. The (lag by hurrahs.
drawn up in lino, uii officer ol one of the
is the ootamon property of every American
comjiuhic*, stepping to tho front addr*• <!
citlsen, and ia theae times, when dialoyalty hi (ien. >ickl<*. uml
requested that his regiment
trying to trample it into the dust, inch involIt wax too
bo sworn in with

might

prayer

tribute* are exceedingly gratifyiug to aidemn a moment for hurrah*. The general
told him that tho chaplain* wore itl* lit, und
the patriotic heart.
there wit* no one to cmII upon to perform the
ho would call
Tur* to nis Fidkcal .\m-dtit.—Jon* July. The officers replied that
one under hi* command, it the General
\V. Daxa, the candidate nominated by the upon
would give him learo. Consent was given.
nnti war Hartford Convention Duinocracy <</ Ttiu
to tho regiment,and
duty was
this SUt«,iathe*onnf ahluelightold fashion- the officer called upon a youth, seventeen
ilia y -ars of ago, to *tep to tho Iront and lead in
«*1 Hartford Convention federalist.
He imui'jdiately took tho place asfather, Hon. Jodah Dana was a pruniiiiant prayer.
signed him, and engug^l in prayer. The
man ia the old
Federal party, when that whole
regiment was welted into tear*,a* well
party were villifying Madison, denouncing at hundreds who were standing around us
Tho men stood
the war and rusolving that it waa unbecoming witnesses of tho ncene.
weeping after tho prater wu* over. So deeply
a moral and religoua people to rejoice over
ilf -cted was tho General, that he scut lor tho
victories gaiued in war Tlie disunion mantle chaplains to come und witness thostvno. It
was
Iron* hia own li|*a that theso facts were
of the father now gracua the shoulders of his
derived.
imfrv

explained

•on.'

Tui Arnunu Muxs in tub ronx or Mu
at tui Com tsu or tri

Uotebnkvt,

nusrcn witii those or m

jMTt.—It;

it

coa-

Krbkiliocs iy

the ccoaun ot I860, the

tion of the Union aaounU-d

to

b-

popula-

31,670,217,

What

i»

By u letter

Goimj
to

on i\

Xoktii Carolina.—

the Tribune, from

Salisbury,

X. C., dated Aug. l»t, it uppear* tlioru is

tuuoh Alarm in that State cuu* 1
a

general

l»y rumura

ot

insurrection of theakirca. It aaya:—

ar»« bII frenuen and in
It ia a fact of deep aigtiificiinco that tho rethe S.*th.Tn auction ; while the romaindcr, fusal of tho Union Homo tiiunl (who are not
to leave their own counti*-*ortowu*)
12,451,216, are alavee and freemen in the ubligvd
to proceed to tho di&iffcctcd district, ami
to
Mauthcrn auction, the former anointing
aid a

of which 19,225,001

thereby effectually though indirectly

4,002,!>96.

number «f pereon*
in the elave auction, there

To know bow large

imo

bo counted on

luuai

he

b

a

dodootion of the iIatm from the

(reeves, leatin^ 8,448,221) peraon* tr»m
which rccruita uiajr be dnwu for the perfortaiuiee of

military

dutioe

The reduction of the

population

of

some

of the State* which have not joined the rvb-

«»U. uud

coueequentlj

them bbjt

fi^btin^

■■

hare not jet supplied
n, and according to

l>ru»-nt appeoranoa are not like!/

are a*

fuJlowa

U.
S

110.MM

ware,

—utomxl to be
nviit S\j.
WI.7IJ7

W. Virginia,

| Kentucky,
( Miaeouri.

1.M3.3M

3,37tt.0«

Deducting tbie iwmW fhun 8,44$.200, and
there raiiuiiMi 3,072, l'J2 >xi which the rvbela
un rrlj for tbe "upj'lj of mvuita f<* tbeir
iiruiK-e, or to prrrent or refirna anj ineurrectionair intwemeut of their 4,002,WO
aLtvue.—Adctrlurr.

S>irm*v BwtiUTT. —The heart aickena
mt

nailing

auch recitala

Are thoae tt»«»

a*

tuen «« are

Hh<
to

following-

lr<t

with die-

tiaguiahed cone iderat ion, ami deal with a*
tenderly m Ki1k«? VVo quoto fr >iu t!w.\. Y.
TrtMtne

:

••Mr. Collins, Mm of Dr. Collin*, a noted
Mctlwdint who epcatwd from the South aoine
time since, relate* the following:
Miw (iitnu'U'in, a young woman from
Maine, who had h»>ti tiMching mar M> iuImvud« un object ul aucpicioii, and Mt
or Oario an the car*.
One of the tintum
r
otrrlxwrd
my to *«■>«• Northern men :
41hunk (W, wenhall kuii h» in a land w here
there i» freedom of thought and ipwh."—
The fellow auuimoned the Violence Committee, and the three Northern men were
*trippul and whipped till their fltah hung in
*tri|*L Mini CI. wm etri|>p*d to her waiat
ana thirte«n Lteh«e siren he* hare Sack.
Mr. Collin* *aj* the brave girl permitted
no
cry or tear tu (scape her. but bit her lipa
through and through. W ith head ahaved,
■caned and di<4tgurrd, she waaat length permitted to resume 1m*
journey toward civilLutiua.**

Iihn,

IHirtont

Til* Rsrkl Lms.—The following i» an extract Iroio a letter received in Hoeton, from a

Virginian lady

:

Maryland,
S[ Ma

J1

to Jo bo,

rvNIIion they heartily detect, the acting
(iovernor ha* ordered m ail v tin- whole available force of North Curolimi lately in Virginia
to return nt once to the Mate, uu*l aupprca*
thi* domestic outbreak, more ap|>alliiig than
anything *they have to lour from 'LincolaV
Of thia, ua well a* of other imhireling*
(acta equally well authenticated, the
ocal pr»-aa make no mention, being under
incredibly riirid c«Mon*hip, which, in thi*
atm at Icaat, border* on tho extreme ol lolly.

now

residing

in

Woahington:

of Tenn**♦•Senator Johnaon'a friend,
•oe, ia now stopping with u«, hi* hrothcr with
Mary. They are both no earn to i in thu U nioii
mu*), risking their livea, pro|*ertv,and everything earthly, that we feel much interested
in them. On hia wav from TeniKwov,——
travel**! part ot the w«y with a 0*s*rgian who
had been at the buttle of Hull Kun, and,
uiMtaking him for a Sv< -aaiuni*t, talked fre«
He aay* Southcrnera are aaiy with him.
tounded at tho Northern troop* ; they tight
like tigera. a*> ateadv, no cool. A Louim»na
the •Chain-tiang r giiinnt,brought
off, to iny knowledge, but 111 men ; au Alabam* un<l a Ueorgia regiment wen* nearly
annihilated.' In fact, he na>a: 'Sir, it wan
a
victory on tho part of our troop*, but a
d*«ar bought one. Vou know they will not
or individual to publish over
allow any
o.WO kill nI and wountled bat 1 know poailively that it waa fully 8.(KN), and a "lew
wore auch victories would break ua up.'

regiment,

A writer in tho Charleston, S. C. Courier,
an* getting to h* scarce

•how* that volunteer*

among the Palmettos. Hear his wailing :
There is in our immunity too y;reat a
disposition to shirk active duty. At every
turn can be mm healthy, vigorous wen, under lorty-five yean of age, who an; taking no
|«rt in defence of their own honor and intoivnt.
Some hold back b<<«Muae others do ;
•ouie must have commissions ;
»>tn • have
families, or business, or ar> UK-mlxr* of organisations which they know will not U> ordered iHit of the city ; some art' legally or
|>roliwMiiiially exempt. Now this state of
thing* U discreditable to us. The enemy ia
at our door*. In th« name of common jvHn.itistu, let thin erase to be. The facts which I
haie mentioned lire unpleasant trutlis, but
they are trutlis, nevertheless.

From Wamumton.—'The correspondent of
Amt Arroivnu-xTs A*n Pwhotiosi.—In
Philadelphia Pr<u write* aa followa :
list ot appointments and promotions (conthe
"
Advice* from Virginia amure ua that the
from Maine,
Confederate force* an' preparing for a d«* firmed) we select the following
W hile the battle at Manaa so far as it his come to hand :
struggle.
perate
mi compelled ua to retreat, it ahatteml the
Paymaster*—Yfm. Fossondcn. of Portland:
Southern army. Whole regiment* have gone Frederick lUbis, of iiorham ; Jain* True of

Tile experience of

many ol their Uangor.
hcet fv&cen ha* clueed with the torn h—their
11th reginiafit of
Infantry—Henry G.
victory wa* gloomy and diaheartening, and 'Thomas.uriVrtUnd.to he Captain ; 2d Lieut.
1
their strong position al Manama* they feel Henry C. W«od, of
Wintbrop, to bo 1st
muat yield to the artillery ol McClellan.— Lieut.
12th regiment of In fan try—Wm. \1. Quimliefer* thia encounter takua place they are
The by. of Portland, to be
the etruggle.
Captain.
Sraria^ tbanaelve* for
Nth regiment—tieorgw l>. Norton, to b«
Virginia authorities have ordered the militia
to the county court
af each county to
|
houses and prepare for battle. They will be
15th regimect—Horace J«w«tt, of South
expected tu furnish their own anna and uni- Horwick, to be 1st Lieutenant.
form, to leave half-cultivated farma and mllGtb rcgimenfr—Charhw 11. Lewis and
faring huaiacm to risk all they have, and j Malvillo A. Cochran, of LichfolJ, to bo Cap.
to

pirc«a.

repair

Captain.

tain* : Lym
tenant.

id

S. Strickland to be 1st

Lieu-

OPPRESSION

AFTER EATINO

a
Many pervoni, *fter an ordinary meal, feel
17th regimejit—Soth L. Carpenter to b« wnw of
weight and discomfort in ibe region of
lit Lieutenant.
the stomach, the »ure aign ot an imperfect di18th regiment—Franci* FcMcndcn,ol Portgestion. and probably the forerunner of a fetIntnl. to lie Cnptain.
tled dysjwpata. Nothing will relieve tbia o|w
All th<* apixiiuiuonU date from tlio 14tli
prrwion like the PKRUVIAN 8YRUI* by the
of May, 1801.
stimulus it Riven to the digestive powers

Kev. Arthur D. Fuller, of Boston aaya:—
"Onr young man, who has been for yearn a sufferer, and ha* heret.»fi»r« found no remedy efonu hundred and
ficacious, write* me thua: 'lam thankful for
fi
►■v
-«i ui itriiiiwitliizi'nt holding poai.
cnly
your recommendation of the Syrup, whieh I am
lieen
tione und' r Ciorcrnntcnt, and woo bate ac- confident, h is done meumit good. I have
relieved almimt entirely of a dull headache,
cordingly boon diaebarged.
usually coining on imme<liately after eating,
and of a dry, parched feeling in my lips.' lie
also aajs that 'a very great nervousness anddeIK
~2T Fremont at Cario waa laconic.
bility,' so gi»at that at times he 'felt weak as a
child,' have l>eeu greatly leaaeued since the use
■aid:
a*33
of the Peruvian Syrup."
"Mv friend*, I have inucli to do and little
addrw
cannot
therefore
and
time to
dr. morse, (if rnmm
you to-night a* I could wwh. I will strengthWell known ft>r his meeessfiil treatment of <*•»•
hand*.
I «hall bo gUd toaoeyou altei
en my
•mnpfina. Catarrh. Jitkma, ttronrkilu. an<t all diseases or the Throat and /-«*,« by Medical Inhalamy work ia done."
tion, wllh a view to (tie accommodation of bis nomerout |Mt !rnt.« and others desirous to r<>n«ult him
In fc»eo, lil<ldc-f)>r«l. and th« surrounding towns, will
Sambeen
bare
Patints.—Patent*
granted
l*> at the UMdeford Mouse, lliddeford. the Jtnt Friuul G. Tworublv, of Soco, for improvement day In each month hereafter until further notice.
If stormy on Friday. Dr. M. will be at lliddeford
in chuck* ol latl>a.
the neit day, .Saturday, If pleasant.
Charlca A. Shaw, of Uiddcford, for doaigu

nf The Congrmionxl
niitUc bare found some

InveaMgatingCom-

for work holder.
C. A. Shaw an 1 J. II. Clark, of Biddeford,
for design for a aawing machine.

The tirain arc hard for poor people down
South. Somo time ago there were found one
morning placard* posted a'»out the street* ol

containing
significant
word*; "Abraham Lincoln, nnd plenty to
cut.
JclT. I>avi«, and starvation."
theao

Orleans

New

[77* Hampton, Va., which tho retain and
Magrud<r h.ivo burnt in such h cruel and l»arbarons manner,was a place of some two thousand inhabitants, with five churches, several
After tho nuthotels,and numerous store*.
break of hostilities untnv of (he j*vi>le left,and
e large proportion o( tfie live hundred house*
set on tins were vacant or tenanted only by
deserted slave*. The place was established
as a town iu 1703, bur the settlement began
previously to that date. The locality was
s 'ttK-d in ltl 10.
Tho place was visited l>r
Capt. John Smitli and others. who selected
tho locution lor the tirst settlement in Virginia, which was finally established at Jamestown.
72T In tho thickest of tho convict a rel»'l
colonel ot cavalry was knockcd out o( bis
saddle by a lull from one of our riflemen.—
•'There go.>s old llaker of tho Cfoorsi* lirst,"
shouted one of our hoys in iho hearing oi
his chaplain " Who ?" queried tho parson.
"Col. Hiker, of the rebel ranks, has just gone
to his long homo."
"Ah, wed," replied the
chaplain, quiotlv, "the longer I live the Iosn
caust I have to tind fault with tho iuscrutabio acts of Divino Providence."
Great Dkstkcctiox Cacskd uv hie Was.
—OI ull tho tiring connected with the war,
savs the New York Kvening Post, that of the
"National Hymn Committee" has been the
tmwt fatally effective.
They havo killed a
whole regiment at oue volley; and not a
small regiment either, but near twelve hundred |MH<t*. In their recent unnouncement
they mty that their "uiiprohensions" at tho
outset have been "jusiili.d," and they consider iio on of tho |>oums worthy to receive
tho rvwurd.

MARRIAGES.
Rot. I. Bteven*. Mr A.
In thU city, loth ln«t.,
L. Turio-r, of 1'ortland. to Miss Clan A. Uoodwln,
of till* oltv.
N
In Hilarity, lllli ln«t. by Rev. J. Steven*. Mr.
A«» S. Clark, to Miu Kium* A. Mlldram, lioth of

l»y

Wells.

In Kennehunk, 'JOth lint., by Iter. K. Worth, Mr.
Charles Llltleflsld, t" MIm Francis Wormwood,
both of this city. Almi, Mr. Tlioiua* E. Uuiiull, to
Miss France* K Smith, iiotli of Well*.

la Newlleld, IIth ln»t., hy Daniel Dam, K«q Mr.

Charls* II. Waterhonse, of Newfle Id. to MIm Charlotte K. Moxey. of Yarmouth.
In Lynn, Mass, Irt Intl.. Mr. K<lirar<l T. Jonc*.
formerly of Portsmouth, to MIm Helen T. Vslinard,
eldest daughter of John T. Veituard, K*q.,of Lynn.

DEATHS.
In this cltv, IHth ln*t.. Mr. Reutxw Kmory, aged
one child with oilier
mourn hi* Iom, t>ut they
111*
mourn without hope-

wife and

M year*, lie loft
relative*, who deeply
mourn not a* those who
la*t word* were "a lilened hour to dlu.
chuiett* paper* please copy.)
In Dajton, £ith luit. David Drown,
year*.
lu 8aco, Kth ult widow Abigail l)ame,
year* and 6 uioiitln.
a

[.Ilain-

aged

MS

aged
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Post Office Notice.
ntiitieronn, August 33,18*11.

By or>ler of tlio Post Master-General of the
United States, I hereby give six day*' notice
th it I am supplied with a new style of Stamp*
mill Stumped Knvelopes, differing both in de■ vii >1111 color rom those heretofore used, ami
that I am prepared to exchange stamp* and envelopes of the new style lor uti equivalent
amount of the old style, during the period of
six [secular] days from the date of this notice.
The old style of stamps and envelopes will
not be received in payment of postage ou letters sent fmni this office on and alter the 30th
day of Auco»', ItfcJl.
I am requested to exchange with the smaller
Post Offices in this neighborhood, the new for
the old, »tyle ofie month f om this, the '/3d of
L. U. Cowan, Pojtniaster.
Aug. ItWl.

Gutta Percha

Pipe.

The subscriltcr is prepared to furnish Qutta
Percba Pipe of any size, from 4 in. to 'i In., intile diameter. This pipe will freexe without
bursting, and bend without breaking, mid a
still greater consideration is. it does not poison
the water pausing through it in any degree, as
we all know lead does.
It is iniiisthuctiiii.k
JJp" Wo received a call on Wednesdey from kxckpt iiy rtKB. It costs only about 1-5 more
aud
ex
imiue at
Call
lead
than
pipe.
a gentleman who left New Or lean* about the
2'»th of July and uller"varii>ui" experience
I\'o. 3
lily Block.
on his northward journey, arrived iu Maine,
33
TIIOS. L. KIMBALL.
his native State, la*t week. He has lived in
tho South (or many years, has a Southern
wile with a plantation, and held an ofloo
under Government in ono of tho towns hi
tho vicinity ol New Orleans. He Riven us it
sad
description of the state of utlairs at the
Siutb. No Northern man with a spark of
sviiijutby t'<>r the Union is for a moment safe,
and Bitch are obliged to live in momentary
expectation ot suffering outrage at tho bauds
of the uiob. Our friend lived inconstant I
trepidation, and finally concluded to run the
risk ol a Northern journey "for the benefit
of his health." lie will not, probably, considt r it "healthy" for him to return until
Now li the time to get great Bargain* at
W hat a sad compeace is again restored.
ment on tho state of society and morals id
when an
society and morals of any
educated man and a minister of tho gospel—
a man of talents, undoubted piety and moral
distinction, tind* himself so situated that lie
A* he ii about
feels obliged to seek an asylum at the North
from the reign of terror that would crush
out every vestige of mauliood Irom a loyal
•
heart
BunIiicmm!

GREAT BARGAINS

DRY GOODS!!

locality

MERRILL'S,

Closing

AuNrsT or

a

York.—The New York I'ost of Friilay give*

following account of the arrest of a passenger hy tholVrsia.as previously announced
in our telegraphic des |utches yesterday :—
last Tuesday afternoon tho Surveyor

kvkbv riKcs or

the

of the Port, witli officers Isaac* anil ltunn.
Iioarded the nteamer Persia at Quarantine.
On the way up to the city intelligence wan
communicated to the Surveyor to tho effect
that tine of tho iMaaengen on board, named
Thomas S. Serrill, was a violent secessionist,
und had stated to another passenger that he
was n-turnin^ frout Europe with the proceed* of u loan which he had negotiated in
Europe for the Southern Confederacy.
On tho arrival ol the steamer at
Jersey
City, officer* Isaac* and Dunn made u
thorough search of the perron and luggage
of tho wrnpr designated, and succeeded
in finding £40,000 in llank of England nob*,
and a largo nuiuher of letters und other iin| tort ant |>apcai», the contents or which leave
no douht that tho information given to tho

Surveyor
>ur»

was

correct.

GOODS MARKED!
80

ai

to effect

an

reelecting

KI*D> Of

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.

Statue."

Tus l)irriar.M i.—Gen. (iarnett was killed
by the Federalists, his body was taken cars
of, embalmed, and sent home to his friends ;
but when Colonel Cameron wu killed by the
rebels, the men that were sent after his body

GOODS,
WHITE GOODS,
DOMESTIC GOODS,
WOOLENS, HOSIERY,
GLOVES, EMBROIDE'S,

HOUSEKEEPING

t7" WILL DR SOLO

BRGAUD TO

C05T.

I (till continue to manuactur*

CLOAKS AND GAPES
In all the Latest fttyle*.

to

Order

Imprisoned.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE.
Having purchased Mis Stoci and Stand lately eeSand. k Poo, I raspsetftally Inform the
etllMOs of Blddsfbnl and 8a*b. and ay irlendi
thMu^h^ut Um County, that I Intend to carry on

eupied by

tha Rutchsrloz «nd Market House buslasss la all
It* branches, aod (wile11 a IWr chars of their PallAMVEL N.
ru
rv«t|«.

SHAWT

At U>« ShortMt

T. L.

Merrill,

X*. 1 UNION BLOCK.

Ef Lubxls

printed at tbia

31lf

office.

of tne real e«lale of wld dcaaeed at publ!* auction or prlrnte mile. l>ecau*e by a partial Ml* the
reddue would t>e frailly Injured
OrW»r#rf, That th* petitioner glre notice thereof t*
the h*ir* of mI<! deccaaed ami to all per(on« hiterwt
etln Mid c«tate. by canting a cpy of lhl» order
to l* puMUhed threa week* *ucc*»«lrely In the
Vnmm if Journal, printed at M ddeford, In Mid
county, that they uiay appear at a ProWte Court
to he Field at Liuicrlck. lu »*ld county, on the flr*t
Tueaday In Meptemi>er lint, at tun of the clock In
II u > th*v hare why
the forenoon.and *hew
lb* prayer of Mid petition (liould not be granted.
31
A true

oopy,

Atteat.
Atta»t.

thoy

"

County, decenaed, having presented hi* Brat

York,

mm.—

To the Hot., the Juitiret of the Supreme Judicial Court, next to be hohlen ut Alfred,
within ami/or the County of York, on the
fourth Tuetlnyqf .1lay, .1. I). I80l.
njmMnti ji*tiua n.Tarbox, Joilimn Tarbox, Aliulra Turbos, lletsy
and
lUnniili Hosj. nil of ItiddcHate*
Ojer, Mary
:»•
uttc.«t. Ucorge II. Knowlton, Register. ford, In s.kld County ut York, and Sophia (lodgA true oopy.attest, Ueorico II. huowlton, Register. kini or lt<iek|M>rt. In the County of Kurx and Cominon wealth ot Massachusetts, that they are wiled
*tenant* In common of and in
At a Court ofProbate held at North llerwlck, within !■ «MM||lsada
ui. I
and
(Im county ot York, on thu llrst Tuesday In oertalu real estate situated In raid Hlddcford.
as follow*
hounded
ISeKinntiiKat the .North corhunLord
or
our
In
the
eighteen
August,
year
set
ner
of
Held
lot
off
to
No.
Wedgewood
Nancy
I,
dred and sixty-one, by tho Hon. K. t. liourue,
In the division of the citato of Joshua Haley, for
Judt;e of Mid Court:
11merly of *ald lllddclord. deceased, among I
IANR W. CIU.K, Administratrix of the estate er drcnt thence Mouth «i<»i degrees Kast by raid W I• '
i'llUISTOI'lIKH VOLE, late of Llmlngton, In wood lot seventeen rods; tlieoM mine course by lot
raid County, deceased, having presented Iter first No«S—ttVld lot—setoff an aforesaid to Lydla Horaccount ol administration of tho citato of said de- <lon, sixteen and two-third* rod* I thenoe same
ceased for allowance:
course by lot No. :i—Held lot—net off an aforesaid to
Oriirml, That the salil Accountant give notice to Hannah Haley, seventeen rods) thence name course
all persons luterested. I>y causin^a copr ».f this or- by lot No. 4—Held lot—set off a* aforesaid to
der to be published three weekf successively in the Marah fatm sou,sixteen and two-third* rod*i th'ince
Qeld lot—set off a* aforeVmon ir Journal, priuted at lllddeford, In Mid •mile Course by lot No.
County, that they may appear at a Probate Court to said to Mcltlah Haley, sixteen and ono-half rodii
lie li'dd at Limerick, In Mid county, on the llrst thcnco miiic course by lot No. ft—net offal alorcsald
Tuesday In September next, at ten of tho clock In to Olive Tarbox, twenty •three rodii thence by land
the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they have, last nauied South IV itegrce* West thirty-four rods
to land of Abraham and IKiwi* Oavlss thence by
why the same should uot he allowed.
land ofsuld l»avi* and by land of William II Na•11
Attest. Oeorgo II. Knowlton, Register. *on an<l
by land of person* unknown. South elghtyA true copy Attest, <ieor„e II. Knowlton, Register.
eight deKrue* Kast one hundred and twenty-(bur
theaco Northerly twenty-two rod* to South
rod*i
At a Court of Probate, held at North llorwlck. within corner of lot No. I— pasture lot—setoff to Nancy
and forthe county of York, onthe first Tuesday of Wedge wood aforesaid In dlirlslou of (aid estate of
August, in the year of our l>ord eighteen hun- Jothut Haley anion;' hi* children a* aforesaid t
dred ami slxtv-ono, by tho lion. K. K. liourue. thence by said
pasture lot No I, North GO decrees
Judge of mUI Court.
West lorty rod* to lot No, '2 of pasture set off to <)|.
CLKMKNT8. Administrator of the es- Ire Tarbox| thence saine course by lot last named,
tate or/1 Oltr OOODKICJt, late of llerwick. seventeen rods to lot No. :>, pasture let off to MelIn said County. d> eea>ed, having presented hUseo- tiali II. Ilublmrd', thence by lot la*t named same
ond account of administration of tho estate of said coumo nineteen rods to lot No. I of pasture set off
to Sarah Jamesons thence same course by lot last
deceased for allowance:
named sixteen rod* to lot No. 5 pasture »et off as
That the said accountant give notice
OrUrrrJ.
aforesaid
t^ Hannah Haley*; thenoo same course bv
to all persons Interested by eauslnic a copy of this
set olf a* uforefcild to Hannah
order'to be pu'dlshed in the Union A Journal. lot No.i last named
rods) thence by raid lot No .">
Haley
twenty-four
Weeks
raid
three
county,
piinte<l In lllddeford, ill
Westerly nftrt'ii r»d* to lot No. ft—pasture lot—*et
successively, that they may appear at a Probate off
a* aforesaid to Lydla tiordoni thence by *ald lot
Court to bo held at Limerick, III Mid county, on the
No. ft Wiiterly sixty rial* to We.t corner of said lot
it t 11 ot tin- doe I,
tlr.st Tui.silav ill September n.
No ft 11 h< nee South
decree* West sewn teen rods
In the forenoon, and shew cause, if any they haw,
to the iioint heicuii at) Mid tract of land Mngland
why tho same should not ho allowed.
lonuerly of josliua Haley aforesaid, and known a*
31
Attest, (leorge II. Knowl'on. Rexlslcr. the dower of I'resceilla llitley, late of said libidoA true copy,attest, Ueorxo II. Knuwlton, Register. b.r<l, deceased, widow of said Joshua Haley, and
delineated on said plan. Kach of said petitioner*
At a Court of Prohateheld at North:Berwlok,wlthln of one undivided forty-second part of said above
and fur the county of York. on the Hr»t Turaday described promise*, and all of *aid petitioner* beIn AusmI, In the )e»r of our I«>r>1 eighteen hun- ing together *> lied of one uinll Vlded I'.tli |>art of (aid
dred an<1 ilit)'-unt, by the llou. E. II. Ilourne, premise* In common with person* unknown. That
Jud^o of Mid Court
yonr petitioners cktinot posses*, occupy nod Imsaid re »l estate to anr advantage while the
riAROUNB M. LI 111) V, widow of ISAAC II. I.in- prove lie*
s.uue
In common and undivided ai aforesaid,
> /»)'. bite of
deceased,
in
raid
county,
Lliuiugton,
but
lo*e the profit* thereof, whurefnro your
wholly
h ivlnjc presented her petition A»r her (lower la Mid
notice may lie l**ued In due
estate t<> <•« assigned and set out to her, and tliat lietitlom r* pray that
of
and that their raid part* may be set off
form
law,
that
he
for
C»niilnloMri iuay
purpose
appointed
and assigned to theui aocordlug to law. aud your
pursuant to law.
Also hor petition for an allowance out of the petitioner* will ever pray.
Hated at Alfred, thi* twentieth day of May, A. 1>.
personal cstuto of Mid deceased
19*1.
Or,Itrfl, That the said |>etltlnnor give notice to
y .f n. J .IliJfIA,
all pontons In tore {■ted, *>y causing a copy of thli
JOTIIJM TARHOX,
order to ho )tilh||idied three weeki> successively In
JI.VIRA TAHHOX,
the <11 mm (V Journal, printed nt lliddeford, In raid
RETSEY DYER,
MARY HATES,
county, that they inny appear at a ProlmteonCourt
the
to he holdcn at Llineriek, In aald county,
IIAHttAU ROSS.
the drat Tuesday of September next, • t ten of the
SOI'IIIA IIObliKI.VS.
clock In the forenoon, and shew ciuao, If any they
tty Iknr Attorney, 8, ir. I.UQUES.
hare, why the aaiue should not ho allowed.
31
AMcat, tioorjjo II. Knowltun, Register
Mtntc ol Miilnc.
A trueoopy,Attest, Ueor^e II. Knowlton, IU%lster.
VOIIK. »*.—
At a Court of Probate held at North llerwlck.wlthin At the
Supreme Juitirial Court, hnjun an4 keht at
and forthu county of York, on tho first Tuesday
Alfrtit, irithin unit for the Ct'inlf of Yorl on the
In August, in the year of our Lord eighteen
fourth
nfMaf in the year of our LorJ one
hundred and sixty-one., by the llou.ft K. Uourue,
thnu »An*l rijht hundred and tiity-tnti
Judge of aald Court
I TIN»N the foregoing petition. ordered, that the
i: NORTON, tluardlan ot.lt.rRED U
pllAlll.KS
petitioner i;iv» notice t<) |>vr»<in» unknown and
* II I I.IHil AO.V. it minor and child of Cyrus
Interested In Iho prayer DWwfi to »ii|i«»r In-fore
late
of Mouth llcrwlck. In slid county, tIk- Ju*t"I "in slut tVurt, tn
Fcrgusou,
hi* 111 nl Alfr<-<t.
deceased, hai|ln< presented hla second account ol within Mini fur mI«I county of York, on the thlnl
Uuariiianahip of hm raid ward forallowanco
Tueaday of H»pteml>er nuit. hy iiuMinliInx an atOrdtrtd, Tllftt the wild aC3ountant give notice tested copy ol Mini iwlltioii and thU or<lcr thereon,
to all persous Interested, by causing a copy oil hi* tbrt» weeka •uceaaalVel In the DllM A Journal,*
order to he published In the Uninn \ Journal, MVIMpW I• mted ill lliddeford lu aald County of
printed at lliddeford, In said county three week* Vork,the lu«t |iu'illcatlon thereofto he twenty (lay*,
successively. that they may ap|iear at a Probate at l«M«t, before th« •Ittlnjr <>r »ald Court, that they
Court to be hold nt Limerick, ijiMid countv, on may thin und there In our Mid Court niiotr cau«e.
t!..• .ir-t
lay in September next, nt ten "I the If anv they have, why the prayer of Mid petition
clock In the forenoon, and shew cauaelf any they ahould not lx> grinted.
C. II. LORD. Clerk.
have, why the same should not be ftllowe<l
Atte»t,
A true copy of the petition mul order of Court
.11
Atte«t,tleorg« II. Knowlton, taMM
thereon.
A true copy,attest, Ucor^u 11. Knowltou Register.
C. 11. LOKt). Clerk.

Respectfully

STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE!

SPALDING'S

THROAT (MBCIHI
—

OrdtrrU. That the Mid Acoountaiit give notice to
all person* Intereated, by causing ■ copy ofthla order to he published three weeks successively In the
Union 4 Jour nil. printed at lliddeford, In mid coon
ty. that they tuay ap|>ear at • Probate Court to lie
hold* n at Limerick, in aald county,on the flrst Tue«
day In Neptemher next. at ten of the clock In the
foienoon. and ahew cause. If any they hate, why
tlie MUle should not he allowed.
OT
Attest. tlcorgo II. Knowlton, Iteglater
A true oopy. Attest, tleor^e II. Knowlton, It. .; -ter.

ill

GOOD FOR LECTURERS,
GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,
GOOD FOR SI.YGERS,
GOOD FOR COXSUMPTITES

THROAT

T1IK LA PIE*

ARE

CONFECTIONS.

ItKLinilTKI*

THROAT

SPALDING'S

WITH

CONFECTIONS.

CHILDREN cmr rot

THROAT

SPALDING'S

CONFECTIONS.

They relieve a Cough instantly.

They

At tut,

clear the Throat.

They give strength and volume
They impart

a

delicious

They are delightful

to

aroma

to
to

the voice.
the breath.

the taste.

They are madeot simple herbs and

cannot

harm

any one,
I advise every one who has a Cough or a husky
or bad breath,or any difficulty of the Throat,
to get a package of my Throat Confections, they
will relieve you Instantly, and you will agree with
me that "Ihey go right to the spot-" You will flmt
them very useful and pleasant while travelling or
attending puhllo meetlugs for stilling your Cough
or allaying your thirst
If you try one package I am safe In saying that
you will ever after consider them Indispenslhle.—
You will And thom at the Druggists and Dealers
volce

In Medicines.

PRICE, TWEXTV-FIVE CKNTS.
My signature Is

on

each

counterfoil.
A

package will

be sent

celpt of Thirty Cents.
Address,

HENRY C.

paokage. All others

by mall. pre|«ld,

are

on re

SPALDING,

NO. 48 CEDAR STREET, N. Y.

%> CURf'Vi
CURE

<?•

NervousHeadache

<«a<*

Headache.

Dy the um of these pills the |>eriodio attacks
of JYervoui or Sick Headache may be prevcnte<l ; nti'I if taken i»t the commencement of an
attack immediate relief from pain ami sicklies*
will be obtained.
They seMom fall In removing .Yauiea ami
Headache to which females are so subject.
Tliey act gently u|ion the bowels,—removing
Cotlirtntu.
For Literary Men, Studenti, Delicate Female*. an<l all |>ersofisof ledentary habit*, they
are valuable as a Laxative, improving the
appetite, giving tone an<l vigor to the digestive
organs, and restoring the natural elasticity and
strength of the whole system.

The CEPHALIC 1HLLS are the result of long
investigation ami carefully conducted expertments, having been in uso many yeais, during
which time they have prevented and relieved a
vast amount of pain and suffering from Head-

ache, whether originating in the nerroui sysor from a deranged state of the etomach.

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, ami may be taken at all times with |«r
feet safety without making any change of diet,

cut ATI VE OP
TRY IT 11

TUB GREAT

XQB AGS.

and the abunceof anv diwijreeabletatte renderi
it eaiy to adminitter them to children.

cure, or

DEWA&E OF COUNTERFEITS !

relievo, the

The grnuine have five signatures of Henry C
Nrrrou*
Itropny, Dinrrlnea. tieneral
on each box.
Ulcer*. Plica, Ilroncliitia, Jaundice, iiyiintrry, Spalding
uiaUia. hirer Complaint. Kry»i|wla«. and the
At a Court of Prolate held at North llerwlck. within
Hold by Druggists and al! other Dealers in
and fur the county of Vork. ou tho tlrst Tuesday eiiUleM catalogue of hciualo l)ifflcultl*«. uoat of
In August, In tho year or our Lord eighteen whieh originate In a low date of the l/iixxi.
Medicine*
tiet our near iVuiphlct, and read It.
hundred and alxty-onc,hy the lion. K. K. Uourue,
A Dot will be sent by mail on rejelpt of the
Judge of said Court
A
JKWKTT
COMPANY,
I AMU CLKJIKNTK Uuardian of PAUL TIIO MP.
IImIom.
3D
Maaimrr
>'•.
Nl..
•I AO.V, of llerwlck. In said oounty. n<m compos
mentis, having presented Ins flrst account of Uuar6uioaM
For »ale hy all Draggfitfl,
PRICK 35 CBJfTS.
dlanahlp of his aald ward fur allowance
O'drriJ, That the Mid aocouutant give notice to
• II |»ertoiit Interested, by causing a oopy ofthla order to bo published three weeks
All orders should be addressed to
successively In the
Uhi*a ir Journal, printed at lllddcfonl In Mid
—AXl>—
county, that they uuy appear at a Prohate Court
to lie held at Alfrul. In Mid esMintV, on the flrst
Tuesday In Oetoticr next, at ten of the clock in
DEJET C. SPILDNG,
the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they have,
why the Mlue should not ho allowed.
31
attest, tleorge II. Knowlton, Register.
this Institution will cumA true copy .attest, Ueorge II Kuuwitou, Register. The Fall Term of
C'fdsr Street. New Y«rk.
■ia.

ium.

ELIOT ACADEMY

NORMAL SCHOOL.
luence on

At a Court «>f I'robate held at North Berwlsk.wlthla
aed for th«* county of York, on th« first Tursdaj
In August, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ftlxty.one hr the Honorable K. K.
Doumr. Ju'l^e of Mid Court
XtAltK n. CAMK.tiuardlan of JJ3IE3 O. Kinill I.OX, jnsr.ru II. Rim.oand triLUAM
H. RIDLO.X. minor* au<l children of Jaiues II. Hi»llon. I*tr ol Mollis, In Mid County, deceased, bavin*
presented bli Bret account of Uuanltanshlp of hts
Mid ward* for allowance

rdtrrd. That the ul<l Accountant {Ira not lea
to all persons Interested. hy oauslng a eopy of this
order to be publl«h-d In the (/«■«« * J»uru»:. printrd lu llUldelbrd. In Mid county. three weeks sue.
ces«lrelv, that they may ap|H**rat a ProbateCourt
to lie held at Uuierlek.'ln mid county, on the first
Tuesday In Hept«-ml>er nest, at ten of the elock In
lb* forenoon, ami shew cause, If any they bare,
why the lute ahould not De allowed.
31
Attest. t.corse II. Knowlton, Register
A true copy. Attest, Ueorgu II. Knowlton, Register.
Ata Court of Probate. held at North IWwIek.within
and for tbeoouuty nf York,on the first Tuesday ol
August. In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-one, by the lloo. K. K. Booruu,
Jud^e of Mid Court 1
A. BAITY Kit, named Rxeoutrlx In
rlRIIELlA
certain InMruiui-ut purporting to be the last

a

Ordiru. That the Mid executrix t\n not tea
to nil persons IntcrreUd, by oauslng a copy ol this
order to ba published three wnEi
eeeewelTely
In tha 1 hi at a*4 Jmumtl. printed at lHd<lrford,
In Mid oountjr, that they May
appear at a Probate
Court. Wt ha held at Llincrlck.luMid count r, on tba
lr»t Tuesday In September ncxLat ten of the clock
In the forvmmn, and skew cum, If any they bar*,
why lbs Mid Instrument should not be pro red. appro red And allowed as Ui« last will nod UsUinsut
of the said deceased.
31
Attest, Oeorgu H. Knowlton. lUflsier.

A txusoopy, AUaat, Ueorge si. Knowlton, Register

Wodnosday, August 28th. 1801,
Uml«r the inatruotion of

J. H.

MOORE, A. B.

Mrwto tli n*(ur*l fuiM ti'if Tb»«a, if *>4 r»IW»«d,
r—'« Uf4i Hi—nit— mi l 111* tnrfwindla* wtaaa, pro.ulfccluj. aud
•'•'♦"f PMll
nl.il. |« u,u ra»|tlt.*.. .mm.1 l.jr lb* JmipMtlS
lake Am'i Hilt. an I *•* I...W diiatlljr they reelore Iba
MUTal acllm el IK.
aad a Ilk II Um l-aoreat
fc»llii*of kMdili a4»m. M ImI la Itm aad (a apfaraal l«
Ihl. Iiitui ftii*l runuK «
U aleu liw In mmmf
of III* dr*|. Ml«l and .Ungerum dMenpera. ItetHM
• eff«wl tip>U tlma.
(
.«m4
by tlallM oUtTMpuryatlf
tt*M «n.l d*r*nfe«a*ala .4 IK. aatarml fWncttuM *f *•
Mr. Ihey ar* raptdlr. a«4 awaj U lima mntj, mni
l»y lli« nm« in—M. Kimm ahukaaw Ibevlrtaaa «* Ibeea
abea iafrtiuf from
Till*, ill n. Jr- t to ein|>l4j
lb* illamltn they car*.
Pulem-nla froai Uvllnc |<Ii;>M*m la mmm of Ik*
priuH|«l ciUaa, aad fruui vtlMT wall kauau pablto perAia a Armnfitf Mti rAaaf •/9.M. i, |l|i
Da. Art* Toar nil* ar» Ih* |<ara(oa of aU thai to
lillto daafbler
(ml la aotkliw. Tb»jr Inn rar»»t aif
of alroriNM aura* apon U»r ba»-l« ftixl feel thai bail pwaa4
limnMt ttr ;nn, I far atotber baa bm ln*( (itofekta aad
naif alRMed villi UutcliM aad |>lntplee»n her
In her hair. Artar oar child *u cant, Mm alee liM
yoar 111 It, uJ I Iwr bar* cured bar.
asa uoiianiMi.
At m Famlljr Physic.
Fir,* Or. X. If. OuhtrifU, Acre Orltmt.
Tonr niU >r* Um priara of pargaa. Tbelr atcaltoal
••
Tbey ara
qnaltllas aurpnee »njr ralhartto (a pnaaaaa.
their aril* on lb*
mild. Iiul Mr car lain and eflklaal
I
whkh MftH IbaM Inralaabto to MMM daily
Irmlmcnl i<f dl»aaaa.
JVeea Dr. tilmii 4 thfi,
Diifttla*. Altai Icaaanl aarwar roa »A*1 eoaipUlato
with yonr I1IU brttof lUa la eey art tt.f w*
c«r»l
I Ian
*aatm .lib
-^
4to- —. and balloting |
boat • bar*,
«ur^ ,1 of oniim rilw lliaai blfbljr.
M»* 1,
||u
1,1IU.
rmaarma, IV, Ma*
'• C. Arnu n..
tto.J.0.
ipealadljr aarad of
>„
Um vvnl
| J| hr •
m
of yiwr Pilla. Il mum la 'atlaa froaa a (bal
Mblcb lb*y clnutaa at onna.
Bl>. W. FKWtl.
Y«ui «llb (rral raapact,
CUri «/ SUmrr CUrim,

VJalXTbl®.-^

J*1IV,
'•f
\ ^

4R

PlUTKtl, llostnn. Hols Wbulesale
Ax«nu fur >»w tnglaad.;.

Or to WREKX A

mlNCII-AL, AM>

.MISS J. A. r.ORl), AaetaUat.
Provisions having l«n made br the State, RTA»ln*U hottU ol KPALDINUU PREPARED
ULl'E will Mr* Uu linu lu c<xt annually.
the Normal Department will be continued, ami
»|N-ciaI attention will be given to thoee scholar*
SfJUWia'l MCFJHKD QLUtt
wiabinir to teach.
LKCTURKS Oil DISCUSSIONS on the sub$r junto's ructJHtn olvk/
ject of Education, may bee*|>eeted frequently
spjlui.iu's rHKrJKKt) urvxf
Memlwrsof the Normal Department, will be
aesicued to hear various ola*.«e*, arid their ru<»de
(faro It* l*loeo«!
of Instruction will I* criticised.
Dl WATCH'
The iiuiutueM of the place admirably fits It ECONOMY!
"A WlUh In TIom ■»" Nino!"
for an Institution of Lmrning.
A* mvMmiIj will IkApp-an. oroajn well
Candidate* for the Normal Department, will
he eiamlned on Tueeday, August '/7th, at 1 o'clock, P. M't at the Academy Hall.
Test Hooks and Stationery, can he obtained
•r^tnelrt, mm no nouMnmu ctn Bourn u>
ilhoul It. IIU »!»•/• rwd/, Md sp la Um
of the Principal at the lowest cash prioea.—
•ticking point.
Board call be obtained on rvaaoeable Urtns.
vl'SBrCL IN EVBRY 1I0C8K."
TUITION :
N. n.—A BrwhMeoapMlMaMli BoUlo. Prloo
Normal Department,
AddrMla
miU.
*'
3.00
Engli*h Dranchea,
IIBNRY 0. SPALIHNO.
Academic
"
1.00
48 Collar Stroot, Now York.
(Eitr*)
No.
Higher
"
••
2.00
••
Language*,
riirrm *
No Htndent admitted for leae than half a term.
Thoee wishing to room togethor, or deeire further Information, will apply to H. Parker, at
Eliot, or to the Principal at I'ortemoath, N. II.
Thoee wishing to board themeelm, can obtain
SPALDING'S PREPARED OLVK.
rooms suitable.
U. PARKER. Secretary of Trustee*.
la on tbo nouido wnppori *11 oUtonan rwta4llag
3w33 MuUrblti
l/irtT
Euot, Jaly 19, IHQ1.

deaa^lra

nillo«a Dlaardora —I.Ivor COMtpUlMU.
f»a Dr. nnbrr iWf, •/ .Vna IM OUf.
N«l only ara jmnr Pitta mlailrablf adaptad to lkrf>
aa an a|wrl«nt, l«l I flad Ibair b«n«Vlal offarta apoo
|«im
Iba l.i
»*rj maikcd ImM. Tlt«y bava la mj fit>
Iba cara of Mlaw «M>
Ilea prorod mi vlTrrlual f
pi itnli II,an aujr u» Mimly I caa BMallaa. 1 Macanly
rajuira iliai mm bar* al Uaglli a pargatlr* wblrb to war*
lb/ Um cvoM^uc# of 11pcoMtkiii io4 Um ptDpU.
PiMimn or raa Imwa. t
Wasblailoii, 0. (X. Tib Fab, 1IM.
Pi* I I liar* uard jour [Ilia la Mjr |*Mral and baMml
praclka «rar alnca jou nta-l* thrai, aad ranaul baallal* la
aajr lliay ara Um b*at ralbarllc wa aaploj. Tbalr r»fululnf arlkm i>o Iba lirar to qukk and dacldad, coaaa
«jI.- i.ii/ IIwy ara an adailrabla maadjr fur dtraoftmaiito
of IImI ..rgan. IniM, I hare aabtoai fooad a rate of
tUumi dutun an oballoala tbal II did d<>i rraibl/ flaM to
lliaui.
ttatoiMll; jroara, AlxJ.MO IIALL, U.
JtpntwH r\J ikt Atonal U^ftUL
11

f

Dysentery, Dlarrlicra, Itolal, Wenu*
i'.M l>r. J. O. '>«». V Ouoaf.
Tonr rill* Iwi* I.* t a long (rial In my prattle*, end I

bold llirtii lu nlMig ai oim of lb« beet aperleota I bare
f.Hin.l. Their alterative effect upon (be llm make*
tlt**ui an eicellenl reuwdr, when glren In wall doeee tar
txlwol tlfienUrt an-t Jturr fatal. lb.If eugai-ooatiae
niakee them »«ry acceptable end couieuleul ix Um UM
ot women iikI thiklieo.

ever

Dyepcpela, Impurity of lh« Blood.
CtocA, Mm.
Fnm tltm. J. I*. Jhmtl, l\ul r/
pa. Ana: I Imk iwn] )oar PIIU wllh eitraordlaary
nrma In my family and among tlwee I am called to ilal
In iliatreae. Tu i.xulele Um orgaai of digeetkm and
puilfy llm lilml, llu-y m (be »ery beet hMeljl 1 have
em known, end 1 uii confidently recommend tUeia l«
J. V. niWMi
Hi J blende.
Vvuil,

Wimw, Wyoming Ca, M, T., Oct.M, 1UI.
I)«i* Hiii I ant u>lng your Cathartic lille la mj p«*«and
find
them an eicelleat |ximll*e to (leaoM Um
tier,
ii aUm and *
Ik* fmmtiini if tt« U—d.
JUliM 0. UKAC1UU.M.D.

Cniiatlpatlnn.Coetlveiieei, HnppreeeloU,
Itliriiiiint lent, Haul, Neuralgia, Utep*
»y, 1'aralyele, Pita, etc.
Fttm l>r. J. I*. Iuk^A". JMml, GiaaJa.

Too maili cannot lie laid of yonr Milt l* the care of
cntfitvncM. Ifothereof our fraternity bete bund U'«oi
■a tH(«doiM aa I bate, they tbould Juli aie la pridelM
liatc II for I lie benefit of the miillltudoe who iwlTer fioat
ii bad enough In Itetlf, U
Hot complaint, which,
the progenitor of otbere Dial are wucee. I betlere ea*■
llrmttl III originate In I be llrer, but your ftlle affect tbat
organ and cure (be dlaeaee.

from Mrs. K. Snarl, /Ifiiiini rnj Utdmjt, fledaw.
I And one or two large itoae of year 1111a, takea at Um
time, are eicellent pmniotlteeof the ae/aral iccrewhen wholly or paittalljr auppoaaiL aad elao Tary
effectual to ciriiiiM tbe HomtnK and iim awnai. Tbey
are ea aiucli llie beat pbyalc «• bare Uiat I miBBwi
do other to uijr patient*.

Cmr

frxm Ut Utr. Dr. lUmkti, *'0* HdhoUd Q»i. Chunk.

Priam llerti, Keren nab, 0a., Jaa. t, IIM.
Hitimam fiai I almald be angralefal fbr tbe relief
your akill baa Itnaebl ate If I did not report uy raee I*
you. A mid aettleil la Hf Umbo and brought oo excrariallng mmlif* p-"i, which ended In rtreiWr rbwe*
turn. NotwtiliaUndlng I bed the hart of pbraiclane, the
dlaeaee grew wurae and wore*, until br tbe aarlce of your
eirrllrnt mrenl In llaltlmoras Dr. Mackeaile, I tried year
Pill.. Their effecta were abwr, In I rare fly peraererlng
lu I be uee of ibna, I am now entirely well.

PntTi CuiMita, Itet m tlonge, U.. I Pee. IMS.
I>». ATI*: I hare l>een entl>ely cured, byyoar Pilla,o<
Khfumulit Gout—* palnAil dlaeaee that had afflicted MM
VIXCKNT 8LIUKLU
fee y*are.
tTf Moat of the Pllle In market coatela Merrary,
win- h, although a ealaaUa remedy In ekllfttl baada,M
dangarnn* In a public pill, from the dreadfal rnaee
qiieiKea tbat frequently adlm* Ita IncauUova nee. TUeea
cooula no mercury or mlaeral mi Lata nee whatever.

Prioo, 25

oenta per

Prepartd by Dr. J

Box,

or

S Dozes (br IL

C. ATEB U CO., I^well, Mam.

IHarrJura and

Djsintcry.

A CURK WARRANTED FOR 50 CENTS.

purtKnie money refunded to all per tone
diuaii\fied with iti reiultt.

The

CLEM'S SUMMER CURE.

A'SIMPLE tweet ayrup, com pounded of ruota
and l«rka, containing no druga or delate-

J\

niild and aafe in iU operathe teate, and don not, like
other diarrlxra preparation*, eonatlpate tba
bowel*, thrreliy endangering the *y«tem, neuaa*itating the immediate uaa of eat hart ice; but
givea immediate relief, invigoratea and atrengthma tin- patient, and leavea the bowela in a
healthy, natural oondition. I bottle of the aommer eurc ia auflicirat tocurc any ordinary mm;
'Jor 3 |M(tlona being generally anfficient to cure
the uio*t «ioleut attack; and 4 to fl boUlM lanr*
ranted to cure any oatMNof ran firmed Ckronif California Dia/rkaa. The auminar cure ia
adapt*! to all age*, eeiea and conditiona; noaa
For children
can t>e inj<ire<l by It* proper uaa.
and infanta, and i>articularly for children teeth*
The
ear* baa
no
aummar
it
ha*
inc,
equal.
been uaed In a great variety of caaaa for UirM
)ear*, with a*toni*hing result*; nerer yet l.-icingfailt l to efleetacure. To Northern troop*
going South, and to motbera with large familiea
of children, the aummer cur* la truly tuvalan>
ble.
IfMll telling thla rar lie inc, may at
liacretion refund the purcbaM money to
all peraona diaaatiafted with iU reeulta.—
The Colonel of any regiment of New England
troop* will be furnUhed gratii with one bottle
each (<>r e«ery cotnmiaeioned olfc-er in hie c«mmaud, by api I) ing to the proprietor* or to any
one of their genital agenta.
I'ntm 50 eta. a bottle.
<1. C. Ooonwta k Co., Uoeton, (Jeneral Ag U
for New Knuland, II. II. Mat, Portland, and
II. V. lUauuLBT, Uangor, General Agent* for
Main* Mol l t>y druggiau and oountry mar.
rioua -M'.-r

lion,

entirely
grwttly
ITfollowing
<li<tre*ain|j coniiiUinta l»y«pe|>Doldllty,
will

n«i«f.p»riryik»

ll.« aUtlMcUoM •kkfc Mtt

w

tem

PERUVIAN SYRUP.

k

l*« IU auklaMtut. Ml —»
•tiiHird In UaiOl
TUet Mlmlth Um IWUm
UM »1|imi m>
U Urn

MM.

OKMTLKMK.f CAIRT

SPALDING'S

|

—

GOOD FOR CLEROYMEM,

iwH, Itwl )W
T)m« If*
■ ml «UM»f
I 'm* nr oflm Ik* pnWi »
Mn •! m
Wkw Uln.

ttrllxtilxinfiimMJMi
»IhI *kMtU U» MMl*l kf •
ItHvly KM vf III* r«tit !«•I •<!}. T«ka Ay ft fills m4
!•• <um cut IIm *WfcWl k*l«««- |.>u.fj IIm Um4,mI
I

HANSON

JwXI

jm rick. IMJ?*
r»w|t4iMln(? ll* J»l Wl*
MJrr. «ltk ftmt tjthm »
At*

Pl/RIFV YOUR DREATIl!

copy,

State of Mulnc*

PILLS.

STOP THAT COUGH!

INSTANT RELIEF!

print-

ac-

count of aduilnlatratlou of tlie eatato of raid do.
ceased. lor allowance
Al»o liia private account against mo estate 01
said deceased fur allowance
OrJerei. That »lio said accountant give notice to
•11 per/ons Interested, by cau'lng a copy of this order to be published three weeas successively, In
Uie Union ami Journal. printed at lllddcford, In
raid enmity, that thev may appear at a I'roliatu
Court to lie held at Limerick, In Mid county, on
the llrst Tuesday In September next. at ten of
tho clock In the forenoou, and shew cause. If any
they liavo, why the name should not lie allowed.

CATHAETIO

RIGHT TO THE SPOT."

print

proved

ATER'S

THEY OO

(ieorge It. Knowlton. IWUter.
<ieorge II Knowlton, RegiMer

pit.WAN

will and testament ol DJl'tl) SAWYER, lata of
llollla. In Mid County, deceased, having presented
the Miue fur probate 1

Notlo*.

ItinnKroRO, Aug. It, 1*61.

ON

SuTik.nl, laMldCounly.decea*ed,r*|irr#enilnjthat
Die per»onal e«t*t* of ulil i]ocea»»l i« nut lulttaient
of
to pay (he Ju.-t debt* which h* owed at the I'm*
hi* ilmth *•)' the turn of f..nr hundred dollar*. and
the whole
praying for > lieenao to *.11 and coiirey

At a Court ofProhateheldat North llerwlek,within
and for the County m Vork.oii the lir-i Tucxlay
In Augutt, In theyear of our Lord eighteen bundrod and ilxty-one, by the Hon. E. E. bourne.
Judge of (aid Court
/CAROLINE 11.TURNER, named Escculrli In a
V; certain Instrument purporttngtobe the UMwill
and UiUinent of tULT/.s TCff.Vi.-Jr. late of Roeli.
e«tor, In th* County of MralTord, and Ntate of New
llarapahlra, deeeaavd, baring repreaen ted that Mid
te.italordlad veiled add |M.(«e»aed of e«Ute lu the
County of York, on which Mid will can o|i«rala,
ana luring produced to III* Judge of Prrhate for
Yurk Cuunty, a copy of lii* will and the probate
thereof, duly authenticated, and petitioned thai
the Mine inay lie Itled and recorded In'tho Probate
office for Mid County ■
Orrfrrrrf, That the Mid Eierutrix glre notice
to all iicrwiiu Intcrcnted, by cutting acopy of till*
order to Ihi tiuhllahcd III the 1/niom * J*nrnnl,
eat In lliddiTonl, In (aid county, three week* auoce»«ively, that they may apiwarata Prot>ate Court
to be held at Alfrwf, In Mid oounty, on the
At a Court of Prolate held at South ncrwiok.withlu Mr*t Tueilay In Odtuhcr neat, at ten of the
and for the county of York, on the flrst Tuesday* clock In the forenoon, and (hew cauim If any they
In July, In the y ear of our Lord eighteen hundred •iave, why the Mid Inatrument (hould not (win thf*
uud alxty-one, by the lloa. U. K.liourne, Judge of State allowed aj Uie laat will aud luatament of the
Mid Court
Mid deceatcd.
Tll'CKLRY IHINNKLL, Administrator of the ea31
Atteat. tlcorg* II, Knowlton, Reglitcr.
I) Uto of M.IKV ItOMELL, late of York. In «si!d A true
Attest lioorge II. Knowlton, Rcgiiter,

O

Garments Made

the petition vfJOAX 1I0I1I1H, Adralnlitratnr
of the e(tate «r I'.IIKM K/.LIl U Iht.lHS, lateof

DANIKL

Summer Goods

WITHOUT

At a Court of I'rohaU held at Northjnerwlek.wlthln
aad for the county of York, on the (lrat Turn.
H) of.VuKurt, In the year of our Lord, eighteen hundred and ilxty-one, by the lion. E. K.
Uourne, Judj;c of mid Court
WKI.LSand HOWARD WKLLA. named
Kiouutors In it certain Instrument, pur|N>rtlng
to he the lait will and testament of II OUY U'CLfJ.
late of Weila, In Nifd County, deceased, having
presented the Mine for probate >
O'JrrrJ. That the raid executor* Rive n«tlco to
all /ter«on*luterestud,by caualn£acopyof this order
to be published three weckssueccMively.ln the f/a-<1 In lllddcford. in said couninn nx.l Journal
may appear nt a I'robate Court to
ty, th.it
b«< held at Limerick in raid county, «>n the first
Tuesday In September next, at ten of the clock III
the forenoon, and shew oauw, If any they Imve,
why the Mid Inatrniiiciit ahoiild not be
approves!, and iillowcd in the last will and tcsUmvut of the Mid deceased.
."»!
attest, (leorite II. Knowlton. Register.
A true oopy, attest, Ooorge II. Knowlton, Register.

At a Court of Probata haldat North ltorwlck.wHI.ln
and fur th* tounly «.f J «irk, «n th* Int Tu*«Uy
la Aug«(t, In the /Mr of oar l<"rd ciihUan hundred and alitr-one, by the Hun. 15. E Il.urne
Judge *»f mIiI 1 uart

CIIAI»noi'P.NK,tluanllanofr«.<BLO
A. CUT fx, a minor and child of Tti'tfuaa J.
Cult*. Ute of North llerwlck, In said c-unty, deceased, liavlug pri sentcd lila third aooount of Uuardlftiiihlp of lilt Mid wurd for allowance:

Immediate Sale!
ALL

ON

\t » Court of I'ro ha to held at North llcrwlck. within
and tor the county of Vork, mi the drat Tuesday
of August, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-one, hy the lion. K K. Ilourne.
Judge ul said Courts

vor Aiuirews at oneo communicate*!

with Secretary CImso, who was in the oily,
tho Secretary comtnend<ad tho proceedings
i« 1
readj taken which wero communicated t'j
the Federal government at Washington.
Meanwhile tho money .amounting to £40,•
(HHt, and tho letters were taken to tho Surveyor'* office. Tho letter* have been read and
are discovered to lie
strongly secession in
tone, and sjtue of thciu suggest plana for
breaking tho !»!• ► k.ule and supplying the
rhe"*» deeLiverpool market with cotton.
patchen leave no doubt us to the character of
the bearer, and render it probable that the
JL 40,000 was a loan to the
Confederate
Statce," ns ho represented.
Several paingsri bv the Persia have voluntarialy coaie lorwarOand have made affidavits
thus.-cession talk ofScrrill on
board the ship. This morning the United
States District Attorney pot a warrant 'or
NTrill's arrust in tho hands ol an officer.—
Mr. Serrill is a Now Orleans man. who has
• "••■n for
yearn engaged in the cotton business,
lie in about fifty years o( age. and is represented to be
wealthy. Some of the affidavits
of paMcnp'ra, made this
morning, state posithat
Serrill
said that the
tively
money in bis
iii«Miiua was "a loan for the Confederate

wore

np

Secession A«k.nt at New

At* Court of Probate held at South Berwick within
and for the Count) of York. on the flril Tuerda.v
In July, In the vtar of our Lord eighteen hundred
■nd atilv-one, !>;• the Hon. K. B. liourne, Jud^e
of Mid Court t
the petition «r LYMA WltNTWoRTII et all,
Interested lu the estate of LYlilX aooitiriy.
Uui of Lebanon, In uU couuty, decoaaed, pra.. lu*
that administration of the e«tate of Mid
mar be (ranted to IncteaM 3. Kimball, of banfunl, In Mid county
Onltrt4. That the petitioner elte the widow and
next of kin to Uke aduilnlatratlon. and'glre notice
thereof to Uie helrtor MM deceased and t<> all per»oii« In-tereatcd lu mIiI estate, li> ranting a copy
of this order to I.r published In the Union kJonrntJ,
printed In Illddelord, In Mid oounty, threw w«ek<
successively, that they may apiiear at a I "rebate
Court to be hulden at Limerick, lu Mid county, on
the Ural Tuesday In September next, at ten of
the clock In the forcnoou, and chew eiu«e, If any
tliev hare, why Uie prayer ol Mid pvUUuti ihould
not bejjrauUd.
•11
Attest tJcorico II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy, Attest, Ueurge II. Knowlton, Remitter.

i.

.n

i1 :• to

KAO

chant*

generally.

HOW KM k. CO., I'rerrieten,
IWIfcet, Main*.
310'xli*

JSTE W

HARDWARE STORE
SI'BSCRIBER, hating parchaMd of

CuuvmJt
TIIF.

Kinbau. their entire ttock of

Hardware
—A*IH-

F.in*Jli,YG

TOOLS t I

And mule Urge addition* thereto, would b«
to me all hU

OLD FRIENDS ASP CUOTOMKRS,
—AT—

If®. *,

"KW CITY BUILDING.

THOS. L. KIMBAXJ*

Biddelbrd, J«1J, ». IBM.

17* All AmM md Prof. W«o41
U MOtlier euluaa.

lllf

fcdrertlwwel

separation?
war.

in this event of

Tiiey

If it coax*.—
u they
eept pence,
for tho war, they
They are »ot
for tho paico.
Thejr
will not be
with tho country, deswill p> down to ruin
an 1
Thoy
by thia fanaticismit.
They liare gune
will no; «k toatirtire
the l'ni<»n.
Th-y were
into tbi* war for
or tiftim of pe*co
for
an/ cnupnimie*
ready
Union. They are rvady,
that would wto tho
to any
wc he!i«re. to aaaot
moment,
at thia
of tho Southern
of tho
guarantor*
modUfcwtloM of the Conh*ro

responsible
responsible

folly.

troyed

rights

States, or t«i any
stitution hating ti^»t

object, which shall
Hut to a war of *-para>

restore the I nion.
of aeraration
tion or to a p.ice

unaltrruMj 0f>pj*id.a
accomplice Of euch

they

are

So far from being the
schemo, they will tw

and berwiAeritaoppoaanUauuencmiee.
—Atlti inJ Arjut.
now

We

tho

ouly ejprras

and in-

transparent

of the
fit-iiW.- sentiment of tho llepublicane
North, when we lay that "to a war of scp.
are
aration. or to a pcaoe separation, they

They

unalterably opposed."

not, and

ore

will become, cither the acton in, or
such a scheme." What
the "accompli*** of,
the Deuiocthe Argue avoff-a* the dewre of

never

as the purpuMof the Kepubliracy, we avow
No
o» tuk Uxtox.
cans : Tut HfTonTinN
has entered tteir minds ; and
other

purpose

low, |rifessing repobli.
any
caniuo. who should propose uny tiling 1<«,
would be oast out aa a traitor to botli party
anJ country—F.cmirty Journal.
mail,

hi|(h

or

beZ3T J- U. Dickenson, K«q.,of Belfast,
Statu Convenit.* present at the KejMihlicau
tion, was called uj>on.tnd made a briefspe«>h.
lid told them they had tak-n a commendable
lortli n platform
course; that tliey had put
on which nation.*! luen could stand, and he
wished them well in all well meant cflorts in
bchalt of the country. Ho prophesied a storIVmocratio State Convention
my time in the
and thought there would be a sever* conflict
between the houaeol Fryeburgand the houae
of Augusta. If the former should lie van-

quished ther would atrivo to ivtrieva their
fortunes at Norombega.— Bath Times.

Dy«prp»ia
DR.

Remedy!

Auctioneer and Appraiser,

f»#
f*T 7 »wfi,
ftii .Vt^Kiar twMn «•»»</ t|
art
wit* i»«rr»«i#m</ '«iur, It i$ rttammmiti tor
Co/n
Hurl-Bum,
.YinviriMM,
D|rVM,amr I'nm I in
»*«
WiaJ
|'«
fmint,
UrvunH'f,
ta«
A'iJ»»» Caw^. •<*/«. Ia<* Spi'tfi,
Dtitrmm 7>»«im, imltm-

It ittmnlatr*, aihflarata, lurljontaa, but will not
Intoxicate tr »tuj.«IV.
ISA MRDICINK.it l»'|u.jk am! aflWtual. earing
ii all e%»«« "f l>vtp«p*ii. KMaajr an I other ou.plamia «>f MhMM ami bowaia.
A wlua fcU<« full wilt iau.t r* tirnnpltig •plrlt*.
bralib.
•n ! trtkire wrakly, "«t*ou» »i-1 » el v t
NnaMtrcl «MMtltStt<>n», and tl.o-«r auujaut to l>*
of
u»»
twuft»«
tlia
'..nu«»r«
h'inm Tr#»»%». tlir»u»U
Ac., will ln.:u«.l'«tuiv i«l Ilia haj;y tlTtcli of
WUMHn wu»a zlaM Ml which will
rauitiv* 0*4 Spirit#, Ikart-buf n. IimIU
gtttloa, eu'Atr an ai'|*!!tu, cur* !);•>
Colic. rra«ra KlatuW n«.e
kuioey. BU'ii'ff or t'riuarjr ol>*truc11 u» *111 )•« rwli« vvl bjr a il, « or two,
an J an tff^tunlrura by Um» iu« of a fcw

p«l>al»au1

«ri.7 Mltnd It m;
in m, a*«racr.

my whole time an<1 attention V» the
!>ui>ui «. >u<l m|irt'«ent the following
VuluM
A^euL Til:—Tk*
•'
Mm., capital ortr
oe*.
JJ»J.QUn. In IklitwuMiiy I |«r« u|«iu nr !»««
•T,f *"* meiuU-ri ot tii« lni uieu in liulilefbrd,
haen, and vicinity.
I hare J«ut taki n the A?*iwy vf tlie Iftw CnyUn4
at ItoHon. Mam. Thu c<>tn-1
Lift
tu c*»h tllthurie- |
pan* ha* • eau.ul «f
fclcuU to lla Lilt' Mrtulwi* in |H.m n*s $Ui.(»U I
uiwratc a* A<«nt for the following flrtrorn(tanleti
HhUffarJ t/afaW, Citltta Vufva/. uil'licl**. Jla««.,
and ll.i* fl(lIo«lnxe<.i,i|aiHr» (•«* advvrtio-iiienU)
Thankful fir |«it biuit, 1 a»k fur a continuance
•f the (am* (all au<l Mr* uie. auU hrlnjc >«>ur
frit mil. All haeinew entrusted to u< will I* bill*.

I am

Bn.it.M

fully and yrouij,tly performed.
KIFIS SMALL.
lyrtt
BMilvfbnl, June 2». I»v>.

l*i<M*ataqua

er

Uviwr&l IVist.-H Watar Slraat. S. Y.
A^vnU la LjaJuii—w«u. C Uowtlwiu A IV, M. S.
Burr A (V, !*•«'»« A IMlT
For Mhli In UIM>nl by IVm. C. Dyar. A. Saw.
MiUucll. F

I|i

BOOKS, .-TaTIOXERY,
FAXCY GOODS,
ARTIST*!* X ATEI1ALH,

Pictures and Jewelry,
8 A L K

AM)

RETAIL,

At prl«M forr^ipoiKliQ^ with

BOSTO.X A.\0 JEW YOUR PRICES
—by—

H. W. Staples,
FACTORY ISLAND. 8.1 CO, ME
l^rllfiUr

att*uti»i» (i««n to

COUNTRY T1JADE.
All onkra |>nHii|>ttjr attended

to.

Stro, March 4,

BARGAINS, BA KG A INS,

AdTiuiv&BOfs,

A. D. STEVENS*

NEW CLOTHING STOEE,
BIDDEFORD.

Ertry p»non who U In viol ot Clothlnf, •flat*
liooda. »houl l rail an.I lamCap* ana Kum «hlni;
Ino tha Good* ai»l tha prWa b«fi>r« DurchatiQ*

all new, and Uai !*«u
»• in)
It can and all! b«
t» u*ht at liant tl>u«-« prior*
|NinitiiMri
Mild al prwi to
tba
jilaec,
QT Doat forgat

A. B. Stetexs,

City Btlldlnf. BMdatonl.

39

Portland, Saco & PorLsmoulli
^RAILROAD.^

ARRANGEMENTS.

IVXXER
C0XM(*ci*a

*oii>at.

Aran.

i,r. 1*1

TIULMi LKAVKAS FOLLOWS.
rnrtUMt for PurUw uib aad Doatoo, at 14i
\ii
«i<>
do
t *\>» Khia^th,
f.Ul
do
hcariHTu', Ikak UllLdo
ill)
do
<t»
HMtdaubMo',
9.M
4o
d*
K»co.
•.»
do
da
KWidaford,
*..Vl
do
da
KnMtuk,
lu.ru
<to
do
Walla,
10 It
dn
do
North Dorwl«k.
Kill
ft. do
B. BarwUk Junation. D A II.
10.43
do
Branch,
lallj
Ur't
unci.
J
I Oil
do
<•
SUM.
ll.ua
do
do
klturr.

s
fisr-on nil, Dnreh

£55ftSrv

£$*.».
■w«l«lbrd,

i
do

■«IIU,»*,aailUl.io
April

DEPARTMENT.

!«1
| 'ta*'-

J.
5?

i

«j*
nf

£

Ijytpep.

MARKET^

COnNKU LIBERTY AND FRANKLIN 8T3.

$MIUnfl nu
Aulfi.rlir.1 Capital.
miUK
Capita) tnlitgrlM .«»<l «kui*«L
&
conUned
at
i.ftlie
|>rr*ent
The t>g«l'H»s
Company
to Klre ami Inland .Navigation risks
D&4LBM IX
Thi» company having completed It* nrgan'.iatlon
I* now pre|«red to l«*u* pollcle* on Inland Navl.
lire.
Cation risk*. also,against loaa and >laiuak->< wjr the
Inland Insurance uu tiood* to all part* of
e« untry.
Fire Insurance on l>welling*. Furniture,
Warehouse*. I'uMic lltiildln.;*, Mill*. Manutkcto. AND POULTRY.
CONSTANTLY ON
rle»,Hture*. Merchandise. idii ps In |M>rt or while
Mrnt or nil kind*,
building, and other pro|»ertv, on a* favorable term*
as the nature of tha risk will admit.
A» the Market afTunlt Al»o. Iligheat Cath Pncca
Five year Policies Issusd on dwelling* from I to
paid for UiJei aud Wool Skloa.
It per ceut, for iyears, costing onlv Itun 'Alto 3d
Nat* per )ear M f l'*i Iniimd. All premium* pre
JOUX fl. RILL.
JOB* A. GOt'LD.
,
on
a*.
the
uia<l«
paid In money, and no aMNMKnti
(2
BMdefunl. December 21. ISM.
»ured. Lo'ne* paid Willi promptness. ThcCouipa
and
Dv trutU by an honorable
prompt adjustment
or It* lo**es to secure * ooutluuaoce of lita public
&
1
couUd«u«e.
DAT ID FAIRBANKS Pre»ldcnt.
SHIPLEY W. R1CKEK, Secretary.
WM, 111 LI., Trtaiurer.
Killer?. York CwuMljr. Mr.
DtNkc inun— lliui. John N. tioodwin, Shipley W.
Will practice la the Cuurti of York anil RockingRlcker, l>a\ d Kalr'auk*, Abuer Uake*. John A.) haul Couutlea.
ami will nlve particular attention
Paine. Hon. Hu. 11111.
to the coilrctlou of del'U In Kltterr, Eliot and
blddtrord and Sacu Agency,—vlSce City Build- PorUmouth to
i-i'iivr.t ancltu'. ami the Inveitlw
lu\,Ulddefmd.
tion or Laoil Tillea,aud to the traniactlou of ProRl'FIS SMALL. Agent.
U It
lam budoeM.
ry Refer*-by perml**lon to the following
FHA3CIS 1UC0X.
2*tf
crura IMMLI*.

HILL,

GOULD

Bcefy Porky Lardy Sausages,

3.0C
If
3.11)
3.-.1
33J
3«
4ui
4.14
431
4 .VI
4M
utl
«.AJ

ts
K2
,a>» a <3
•»£ is
li's a
«.v

Il.«
1, 43 '.U

«"«

tm

,w,»»iMiiUf
utatr

*PUE aabacriben h»t« received a Urge slock
VU* UlMlJ Of

Cod, u»,mg ,kl#h ln
Loibvryy, Cu, ■»J Mtovs HUr,
ft
Wktob to
Mportor initio fa* •.„*«•« uorraoo.
HORANTON GOAL
Of ftll mm,

J/W .Vo«ftto»»,
£fJ
Aura; Lthigk Coal fat Furmmtu; Pmtk
Mountain, Rtd Jtk Cm/, CunktrU«4 Coal f«r SmUk*' mm; CUrcod for InmUlmg.
Wo ftro t>ropor«*l to Mil m»1 ft* tow m II to m!<
to Portion*! ftuU othor fttooM

OROKRM aoj ho l«n ot tho ofltoo. Fftctory Ul
ftM WWf. Orto Mmito' Mito (Moro, UiMWM
••4 Mmom Lowoll'i >Ioto Storo, 9m*.

A. k B. E. CL'TTCR,
FACTORY ISLAM) WHARF.
VU
Sftco, Juoo V, IMI.

Heart. Melancholy,

ilrpocondrla,

Night

Sweat*. Languor, tilddineM. and all that
claas of eases, to tearfully fatal if unat*
tended to in time, Calif.I t'emtIt HVjIumi.
t» mmd Irreyui't'itif. Al»o. Liver UVfM|**
tucut* or TorphMtv. and IJver Coin*
plaint*. IM*ea*et of the Kidney*, Scalding
ur Incontinencu of the I'rlne, or any general derangement of the Irlnary Organ*,
I'aln In the Hack, Side. at.d between the
Shoulder*, predl*|>o»itlon to tllght C'ohlt,
Hacking1 ami continued Cough. Kmnciatlon, Difficulty of llrcatlitng,and Indeed
we might euuiuerate many more ttlll, nut
we have space ouly to ray. It will not only
cure the uehility following Chill* ami l-evert. but prevent all attack* ari-ine from
Miasmatic influence*, and cure thedltcan-*
And a* It
at once, if already attacked.
acta directly and peniatently upon the
biliary lyttriu, arousing the Liver to ae>
tlon, promoting. In fact, all the excretion*
and secretlou* of the *yttem. It will iufitlU
ibl v prevent any deleterlou* cunteijuencu*
followingupou change of climate and water) hence all traveller* *houl<i hare a but.
tie with them, and all *hould take a table
A* It
Ipoooftlt, at lea*!, I* fore eating. the
III.
prevent* CoetlvenrM, strengthen*
bu
In
the
handt
tliould
It
Organ*.
gettlve
ol all person* of sedentary habit*,student*,
And all
ministers, and literary men.
ladlet not accustomed to much out-door
exercise tbould alnaj * u*o it. Ifthev will
they will Bud an agreeable, pleasant, and
•fltoiMl reined v agnliitt the lilt whieh rob
theiu of their Wuuiy tor l>eauty cannot
exist without health,and health cannot
exist while the ahovo irregularltlcscontlnue. Then, again the cordial It a perfect
Taken a month or two
Mother'* Keller.
before the liiial trial *he will pa** through
the dreadful period with eaae and aatcty.
Tktrt it no mitltit a'•mot it, ikit Cardial it
And
Mutktrt. try it !
ail Ht claim for it.
to j ou we appeal to detect the lllnett or
decline not only of vour daughter! before
It be too late, but alto your ton* aud llUfr
I bandt. for while the former, from a fUlte
dclicacy, often go down to a premature
I Krave rather th in let their condition he
Enuwn In time, the l.itter are often »o mixed up with the excitement of !>u*lue** that
If It were uot for you they too would travel
lu the same downward path until too late
Ilut the mother
to arrett their fatal fall.
Isalwaj * vlgiW lit. and to you wu coulldeutsure
we
are
Air
your never
ly np|ieal
falling aiiVction will uuerrlnglv point you
to I'ruf. Wood's Itcstoiallve Coldial and
Illood Renovator at thu remedy which
should be alway* on baud lu lluie of need
0. J WOOD, Proprietor IU, llroniway,
New York.and 114 Market Stmt, St. Louis,
Mo and *<dd by all good Dru^jWt*. I'rice
Due Dollar per bottle.
euplyr-U

HAND.;

I1AC0X,

HAMLIN

Attorneys & Counsellors

at

Law,

gentlemen
John >/. Goodwin, Thoma* Qu'nibr, Je**e Oould,
Luke lllll, Wui. E. Donnell, R. M. Chapman, 8. W.
Lu<iue*. John Q Adam*. Thouia* 1 >.» *. John II. AU 1
Jainea Andrew*, Ja* li

ten, Charle* 11. Milllken.
liar land, Leonard Andrew*. Thoma* II. Cola, E 11
C Hooper, Jauu-* O. Uraekctt, tiaor^a C. Doyden.

LEA V ITT
Hucccmoh to

BROTHERS,

Marshall Urol.,

—DKALEHH

IX—

West India Goods Groceries.

Fire Insurance.

FLOUR. CORN, PORK, LARD, 4e.
rpUE undrriigied, having been appointed Agent Cara»r Alal* N». aa4 I'rpprrrll Squarr,
Can*
Imnrmd
#V»
Afalaaf
1 of Ikt York rear//
WACO, MAINK
to receive
puif of Suwth lterwlck .Ma., Is prepared
kind* of Country Produce wanted, for which a
kind* of property of All
propo«tl* O r Insurance on *afe rale*.
fair price will be paid.
Said run|«
avary description. at the u*ual
ALBEHT LBAYITT.
6wil
of poop
ALOXIO UtAYlTT.
n> ha• now at ri*k In said State,
to
the
erty, on
premium note*
SIMON I. DENNETT,
aun ant of fJuU*" > with wblou to meet losses. Lou*
The
•* are lH>eralljr adjusted and promptly paid.
PEWIT SHERIFF AND CORONER
r><k* lttkv.ii »•> M.d company aredivldeda«Adlows.
id
Village
clasa.
cFarmer**
Ut
1'rojierty
FOR TUK CUCXTT OF TOIIK,
Dwelling llou*c*and couteuUi .'kl cla**, *afe kind* WELLS DEPOT, ME
and luunulhoturer'a property. Each
of

Mervnitje
«!*•* pay* for IU own

luMes.

For lull>riiiatlou, term* Ac., apply to Rt'Fl'S
SMALL, Ageut a lid Cnlltclor of AMaaan.euU,
Ictf
City Uulldlug, Bld.leford, Main*

u

U

le<l t».

EIIEXEZER r. NhALLEY,
OF

RR»it>r*CK

THE COl'NTY OF YORK.
S<>uth Berwick, Me. All hu*lne*»

In

RUI'US H.UALL,

Waltr Pottrr Co.

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,

OfTvr* f»r rale at rxlurcil price-1. fr<<in on* t<> on*
Oflice In City nuihllmr, lliddefotd, Me.
liuiKlr«-<l aoir»«f gtxni Uniting laml. }•<*rt of which
tntrunct on JJami Mrttl.)
la«HV«r«U «ith «wwt, auU l»oalr<l within a»M»«t
three-fourth* <>r a tulle fruui the n*w ell)* block.
AIxi a lar^T nutni* r of houie and »tur« Ula la the Offlee with K. II llaye*, E.«q., who will attend to
If
M
my bu*ine»a In uiy abtence.
vlclnlt/ of tbu luuU. T«r<u« ratv.
TUOS. gl'INUV.^rat
4Af
vT. .A.. JOHNSON,
tr Ce.
FARM FORS VLE!
(it III e.M Carftnltr SSof e/ tk* Ifatir I'ou
A amall Farm for «ale, altuatH on the PortManufacture* and keep*conrtantly on hand
M
*11
8aco
from
one
nule
than
IrM
fflftlauU K<-a>l.
Sash
laia.f"iil.»lii'nc If J trrr» »f Unit, com

and itlimfs,

Doors,

the prefeleaa.
Saco, April 4.H51

on

luulre

or

»he MMCril*

tUAKLKS TRILL.

<aif

For Sale.
Thi fcnn inm occupied hy Jo^J
Melntlr*. In tb« town of Ifeytou.

|

j

SENT FREE TO

—

entru.-ted to hi* care will be promptly and faithfu11 y attended to.
Ilonciand Carriage* to let at the Quamphecan
7
Hue.

Kcnl Instate

T*«

atti

Deputy Sheriff and Coroner

Jcr £alc.
I^or Hulo

All l>u*lnr«* entrusted to hit care w'U be prompt-

1

!

or all lilada. 8ASII GLAZED, Bl'nd* Painted
Window Frame'
and Trimmed, remM Tor II <>< .in.'
MM to order. Claplwiarda mi FeneeSlat* planed
Mouldlm;! of all kind* eon*lautl>
at »liorl nutico.
All order* promptly executed. 1'atrouon hand.
a^u •ullcited —t'tf

HAYES,
& Counsellor at

E. Ji.

_ANY

o

o

c

£-1
<Z>

w
o

GfJ

o

l-i

p

r+
M*

*4

o

O
c

A

P

s

tt
H-*
o
o

o

0
c

p

1,1.1

\c

Allan no

followi

t.vn

and Friday, at V
Tuetday. Wctlniiday, Thursday
t-veri
Mharl.

Ilo»ton,
o'clock I1. M., uud Central
Monday. Tuii*lay, \Vedue»day, Thursday anil FriBear liwivln'l Mill*. n nUiMinir *ik>ui mij
day, at 7 o'ulrck I'. >1.
of gixxl Uo<1. with buiMIng* un tli* tawa.
I'an-—In I'aliin. $1.23. On Dock, $I.W.
DIDDEFORD, ME.
4tr
Inquire of WM. PERK IKS, Saco. Me.
X H. Ilich *>out I*furnished withalarxenumhei
orrici: ix city building,
of Mate llootns. Tor tli« accommodation or hullo
(hut l>)
Iyr22 ■mi limilio, IMtniMMtlWNIllRM
0.1 Cutsr.MT Stbeit.
for
taking thl* lino, much raying of (lino and e*|>< n»f
of arrithe
Inconvuulcnue
A
will l>« made, and that
PHILIP EASTMAN
80N,
t'lrnr I'liic Shi*2lra<
ving lu Huston ut laiv hour* of the ni^lit will he
Clrwr I'iar llanrtla.
avoided.
Counsellors and
writ llrmlork II«nr<l*.
Th« boat* arrive In vramn for paiarngers to take
Maim Siuekt, Con*km or PurPEittLL Syuana Um earllcet truim out of the oity.
Altu, RulKling Lumbar Generally.
SAC".
The
i'onipaiiy are not rr*|Hin»ilile (or t>aticaee to
IIOBSON.
J.
.\cci-iliu > In valur.nnd that |K-r«oii
an amount
Edward Eaituian.
V£Jtf
Eaittnan.
l*to.
t?tl
'JO
Philip
paid for at the rute ol
Kprlns'* Ul*n<i, DMdafbnt, April
al, unlets notlcc U given and add
Itluua I value.
$'■<«>
oii'-jutrmitur for every
u*u«l.
ai
taken
i»" Freight
L. UILL1NUS. Agent.
41 If
TO
Portland. Vay 18. ISGO.
and Counsellor at
»uv

LuiiiIht

Attorney

Law,

Sale!

Attorneys,

IMPORTANT

~bT~F. HAMIIiTONi

FARMERS.

Law,

Attorney

THE

•uch by applying to the Overseer* of the l'oor
of Biddeford.
> Oversee*
A A HON* WEBBER,
EOENEZER SIMMON, { of Poor
»'
Biddeford, May 10, I8-J1.

OO PFIN8!

ESTABLISHMENT,

ANTBOIN~
BLACKSMITH,

IRON AMD STEEL, W IK 0.1

SMUGS, AXLES,

CROW-BAILS. PICK-AXES, WASHERS.

ir roc troi'Lu secvkc co.triDc.tcc,
MHI LK DCCCirCt

I'.. H. MoKENNEY
Would ra*pe*lfully annmtnea th»t he dill contin-

CARRIAGE BOLTS, DOOR ROLLERS, CALLABLE IRON, Ac. Ac.
Stf
Alfred Street. Biddeford. Ke»>. 21, 1*60

C

5E~a

OFFINS,
constantly

price*,
Letter Aiabrotype*i
I* kKAL AMBROTYPKit
MaIalnotviwt.ii). Ae. Thxlttha only placa In
tba county whara tba Beautiful Card Pie I ur re, a
ft»r |t HI. or 4 full leuxth for the tame can l* obtained. Hf A Ster*o*copJa Panorama U at all
time* on lr*a eshlbiUan.

hl« un.|u*|lflr,l
Mr. MoKenney would return
tbelr lll-eral patthank* to hla frilow-clliieo*. lor the
tain*, if Oood
to receive
will
aixt
expect
ronage,
to hutlneta will *ePicture* and prompt attention
to Mil.
cur* it. All are Oonilally Inelted
S. II. McKKNXKY.

^

Dollar

Photographs.

^

tber* It only mm
fry B. Th* aaaertloa that
alare DOLLAR PIIOplace In Saco or Didtiefbrd
will ba noo*
there
thit
and
TuURAPItS ara m*.le,
alter "two week*." I* all liambu*. and rnlirttp
thew
been
hare
making
and
tr%tklmi for I aw now
to d«
ever ainc* la*t .Norewber, and tball continue
a whether 'aay 7>*uilir| MtWuianl ahall
war
tha
ea»e here -/»' '*» ""art," ar remain until
la a rar
•
Pictara
a
HT Reet aaeurad whenerer you **a
aaj kind, that yom aan get Ute Mine at >lcRe»
••yX ter ha la bound to keep up with tha tiu.ee,
what It may.
allthafpraeanata.
follow tha arwwd auj
yau wwi.'t utUtaha tha plaoa.

E. U. McKKXNKY,
!»• I Waahlagto* Bl«ek, Ubarty Si, Bidd>lbrtl.
July let. IMI.

u

J.

<3e

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES,
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

X>.

IvIII.'L.ER,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AMD

ruin. IX

FLOUR. OATS, SIIORTS
AND

FEED,

THE

HEJLTII A.*l) Urt OF irOUJX

Ii continually lu peril If the It wait enough to
neglect or maltreat lho»e fexual Irre^ul»r11i* to
which two-thltdf of li«r *ei are more ir leu *ub>
Kti.
l)r Ohee«eman'i Pills, prepared from the fame
formula which the Inventor, Corneltui L. t'h rteoian. M. I> ,ot New York, hai for twenty year* ueed
•uo.-.n»lull) In an extended private practice—Immediately relieve without |>aln, all dUturhance* of
Ihe periodical dltcliarue, whether aiUniK from reaxatlon or »uppreMlou. They act like a charm In
removing the paint that accom|>any difficult or Im
moderate inenitiuatlon, and aie the only Mfe ami
reliable remedy for Klu«hef, hick Headache. Faint
In the Loin*. Ilaok ani Bide*. Palpitation of the
Heart. Nervoui Tremor*, h>»lerle*,t»pafu»». Broker,
bleep and other unplen&tnt and dangerou* effect*
of an uunatural condition of the tfciual Kn net l<>a*
In the wont ea*e» of f'faer J tin I or White*, they
effect a epeedy cure
TO Wina AND MATRONS.
Or. Ohee«em*n'» P1U* ate offered ai the only »afc
hut
meant of reuewlng taUirupled inenitruatlou,

krnr la .Mind
That ea lk»l ttry ateeval. If taken when th« Inter
will Ine*.
PORTLAND, sic.
ruptlon arteei from natural cau*e*. titer
Itanly l»re*ent the expected event* Thl* caution
o. V. I1LLIB.
R. J. mU.BB.JB.
lyr-il
of
I* alikolotely neoeuaty. fur filch I* Ihe leudeocy
the fill* lo re«t«Te the original function* of the
arreet
rexunt orgaalKlioa. litat they InivluMy
NQT1CB TO IIOIl*K OWNERS.
*ei»t yom?
recipe*, vli: Mo«n*» the proceu of testation.
trkrn
isphcil ArtrlMM, •lalmf trim, and I'rice Ikrg
llort* Olnlincnt bow Inltint the tlMni hor*>
One
»« uitU. with each ho*—the
ee
bow to for* tb* Ctwlle, founder, hU^n, $komlJ aet
.to
Dot.
eouUlnlng
pill*
Dot*—for $1, or njr Dollar each
IUn(li'M «n«l 8p*r!n Uorarret)
Pain ph let to b« had free of the Acent*.
valuable
te-l
to
A
ull»&oct»
A
tire
for
on* of them
to
Pill* tent oy wall i.iouiptly hy eo«lo«iotf pile*
b« refuatled.
tloo, or the mouejr will
My A tent. *Jd by Urujrcuu itenerally.

Comintrrial ttrrct. Ilrad of Portland Tier

La it I re

mmb|

1*111

Addr***,

tm23

t. 8. 00 a DON,

Roihnrjr, Mut

LAW BUMS OF ETEBT HID
B1VTBD I* A

NEAT

MAJIKB AT TM CHIOS OfTICB.

Alio, Circular*, Rank Check*. Receipt*,
BILL UEAIXt, H'KH1'I.NO AND VlblTlNO
CARIKS. Ac, Ac.

orrunuu printed

at thia office.

R. D* Ill'TCIIlNG*. PrerrleUfi
90 Caiar Street. New York.
Smo hj 8.
Bold la llMdefbrd by A. Sawyer In
oad
Dru«l»U er*r> wher*. lyril
8. Mile

bell,

by

POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS
FOB TlUtlU, BALLS

AMD

Prilled with XratarM
11119 0171CB.

TICKETS FOR SALE

prion that wukI ba found 1m •iMwbara

Undtr

n. r. rick*
iftf
LutuUr llall. hitlud, lit.

MRS. WILSON'S

HAIR REGENERATOR.
The Rrgfnmtor U pat «p hi two litre, and
retail* for SO cent* for pint bottles, and SI for
quart bottle*. The quart bottle* art much lbs

PAMPHLETS and TOW.M REPORTS

cheapest.

PrtnUd al tba Caloa and Joaraal OOaa, Llbartjr
St., Blddiford, lia.

Who wants a Good Head of Hairf Use
Mrs. Wiiaon's Hair Regenerator and
Hair Dressing.
FWaaa Mil a «M» emlScataa fro» Um r«lto*fn« ft'Ia.
bU and wall knann
Mimii Hint r. Wiiaoa ft Co—Xj »lf« ft mnm
ailnf your Rfaiwratnr a* Um half, and MMIWi tl
hr •■>!•*' !■<• in;ililni »ha nw imI far iftftlr lita
•aiily apHlrd. Am a«t Mil III tl* Iwil h«» M 4U|rn.
•hi* iM.ir, liimtMt lha ftMnth of hair, pr»i«ntt It fail.
Inf off, and nfl«n mm lha ba*da«ba. I toward
Ihu oiliUdlt NiiMllrllad. l*f>uM I think an aitule
that will an whal Jrnnr llnlr KfffMolw mil, »I»*M l«
• lrljr kiwoa.
I (link III* lha baat aiticl* far |Im hair
♦«..
■uw in UM
Ri» J.M'OII aTKYKMS, Ktntarjpnrt, Ma
"
I Id* Ikt Jfair Ktftntraltr and D"in*f t*f»
Itav. cfao. H. Woo»i»u, llirtfatd, Cu
atari."

fit-I *nkmlili*f It fniMM* tl an
tial "
tit fram Ikt tftel an my
S. A II U.aiftnf B«» llaury UUI, >lanci.**Ur,!« II.
"
*II rind«r«d *| lair ift and flatty
Nl>v> CiMta, Iwtlofi ipriafi, V. T.
ikal a tfoin aot at a d»», M
Ikt raalt la Iktir natural k'allkf Halt."
Kit. B. M. KllLon, Jtaahaa. N. II.
"
M
/ mttl tkltr/ully ttta mmtnd II I* all pit ft
Ma*. C. ftiaaaiL, Liltlatn, X. II.
hoifnlwr I,
UtHai. tlnar f. Witana ft Co I ha»» no h-,it.ar j
In wj nf, In my nplaioa, Mr*. * liana* Hair
tor ihl llalr I>M<||I| ar* lit* hr*t hair |«r)wi|i»M l»*
!■ um. 1 »h«ll cnnllnu< tu »>l if '.', with pWa«nrr.
ftar. 11. II. UAKTWilX, U»r«i~a, Maaa.
u

la

Curt C»UJH, C»lI. Ilaitrirntll, f*f«.
tali, uHf Irriltlionar Sarmm of
Iht Tkroit, tiffin t lit Ha'Ling
Coi'ik in raatwai^fi'sa, llroathilii, Jilkma and < >■' i"i.
Clear aatf yn * ilrtngth I*
Hi ivici of

COICKRTf

OlapaMli

at

rOSTKRS AltP PROGRAMMES
PMtlrsla, A«., print
•d al Um Union aod Journal OOm.

Via New York and Erie

West,

MiMM llmrP WiiniKO l I 4mm Mn Wit.
Hd'i lltir IUtf»n*r»t<<r tinl lltir Drmlif IM tl indir<|
IIMW of • I holr iMrportlmnt. I ha**, In mm It>Wi« titol
tunc**, knot (i llwa lo mU< Um ktlr
1*11*11 off, rrat »- ilti Hryff, rr.i .1, i|„ h*lr lo lu otlfl'Mj
lila
ll,
BmmI
I'
|«lnfwi
nitlrrljr
Color, t
-1
»-r
PrrMuall/, I I.. ■ •
torn* inrn.ri ft,
ba*u t liiarrr In kml oI lh»»« hrfwftlt
It*. Ilt.NkT IIILL, UoMkMUr, N. u.

Railroad,

PRICES!!

AT BOSTON
Thereby

MRS. WILSON'S

or SAVING FARE TO BOSTON.

COCOA-NUT OIL

FUI1LIC NPK.4KKKN AND At
Express and Tslsjrsph Office, haco.
Hit* (era.
of tha importance of cheeking a
aware
Few are
O. A. CAllTEIi, Ag-nt.
C»uuh or "Common Cold" In It* llrtl stairet that
which In the IteKlnnlni; would yield to a mild remedy, If neglected, soon attacks the tunes. "Ilrttea's
1801.
1801.
Urourkml Trurkti," Containing demulcent lni;rodl*
•lit*, allay I'ulmonary and Ilronehlal Irritation.

TROCHES
DROWN *8

'That trouble In my Tlin-ai. (rn
wh'ch tlieTraeif#'are u »|H-clllo) hari
nir often made ine a more whWperer.*
N. P. H I LI.IS.
"I recommend their ure to /'«*//«
HKV. E. II. CIIAPIN.
"Ureal »er»lc« In nMnlxK
HKV. DANIKI* WINK.
.»»»."
"Almotl Initant relief In the dl»lre»«'nx labor of breatr>ln£ peculiar
lo Jilkma."

rev. a.c. Emu.KxTON.
TROCHES "Contain no Opium or ant tiling In1)R. A. A IIAVES.
urlout.

BROWN'S;

TROCHESj
BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN'S
TROCHES
BROWN'S
TROCHES

BROWN'S,

Ckrmi't. lltHtnn.
"A flmple an<! pleauiut combination
"
lor Coujht, 4r
DR. 0. F. MOfcLOW.
VnIm.
'•Dcncflclal In nrontkilh"

Mm(m.
I hare r»rore<l them eicellent for
"
IP*eo/>inj Co'oih

hkv. ii. nr. warren.

Uo'lan.
Roneflelal when compelled toipeak,
"
luflerlu; from Col J
HKV. tt. J. P. ANDERSON
SI. fault.
••EITeetnal In remoelnx lloarwnen
mil Irritation of Hit Throat, »o coinluun with S»*aktrt noil Hnwri,"
"

l'rof. M. bTACV JOHNSON.

troches'

l.allrnn jr. (>«.
Teacher of Mualc. Southern
I'emale College.
benefit when taken before

'•Great
preaHilnic. a* they prevent
llnartencM. From their pa»l effect. I
will ha of permanent ad
think
they
TROCHES
rauUga to me."
HKV. E. ROWLwV, A. >1.,
BROWN'S j 1'reildcnt of Athens College. Tenn.
QPMvIa by nil Pruirxlitt at TWEN*
81
TROCHES jiu TV-MVM CENTS A HOX.

BROWN'S

an<l after

SELLING OFF CHEAP
—

AT Tit

—

CURtlTxTMt

Cherry, White flra|»e, La('atica*«e, Victoria, VermIIUIm, White Uondoln, While aud lied Dutch.
ST It A

wTlKllll IK31

Wllwn'* AD>any,nfall the new rarletle* Introduced
within the |ta>t Tew ycar*,thli ll the l>e*t,lt wa«
without pufput forth upon it* own merits
tint:, A I* now the leading variety. Ilerrlra large to very large,conlcal. high
flavored, productive and hardy.

nosEsriiosK*

J

Oh! the roM. the flr*t of floweri,
The rleheit bud* in flora'* bower*.
Hybrid Pern>My Garden, Cllm'dng. Mom, and*ele«t
rati*In over one hundred
petual Ko*e«,
bed
and
It
collection
neat
tie*—the
frown
All o!
•rer offered for rale In Maine.
which will be void cheap forcaih by
DAMKI. MAllOMr.
Nurcery uiur the Saco Cemetery
II
Baco, Mareh 8,1661.

FOR

SALE

Itrown'» BroMkl Troche. Peruvian Syr a p.
in hump.
Kyrup • f II j |>n|ihi><|ililtc I'ubxli
"
l'nn«
V»ic. Pulmonary ItuUum.
Pnl S<«lii hikI Ite.ln.
Ve*. t'»utli Syrup
out.
Alcohol.
Blttcri
W
Vcif. atri'iutlf'njc
|ht
Wood'*. .Mr*, n llion's.mik! oIih:. IU!r Itotoratlvel.

AWn, l>ruz», Hj

tout Medlclue*.

u

StufTi, ami all of tlie U»t P*

•rrry

And BUak ReotipU printout th»L'nlon»nd Join
D»1 Offlc*, IJMJtfunl.

ORIUUIST

Wholeaal* Annta, II. II. IIAT M CO. PnrtlanJ
Sold In tMCo Ly b. i1. bl.aw lu Oiddefuril by A.
IjrJT
tt»«>*r.

FOIl HAf.K.
aches op land sitcateo ox the
in >n r t of the Hcnu.iitlvld .<>«'iillrd,
ImihI In Ki'nu»l>unk|Mirt. Alto
nd eltfht acrvi
two humlrud ami dlt» ci.n!» nf kilt) tin.I pi no wood,
m lut of white-oak ilm'.rr and MM ftlMUIg timber.
Onleri for wood way l)« left

Two
Oulney !(•.ail
of

OABDINER'Q

•

MBTOMTIC i\n hkdkiuu CUWJIl.

A #«'» tHtt f*r
Hint firm. Tlir

On Alfred Street, where luay be found

HAM.
tfl'J

White Oak Butts,

work f J feet In lined), ? I>y 9 Inclio*
'•
7 hy«
6
••
"
"
6
C! b/ 7J ••
ground ELM, <1q., ol Mine ilie*.

TUAT will
in-.

Til FARMERS—so.roo MILS, WinRETTB.

LABELS or ALL KINDS.
For Dottl**, Boxm. *«., printed •! th« Union ftad
Journal OAm. Bldd«furd, Ms.

MAI)K

fertiliser In the market. 11 will MMW an acre ol
corn, will Increaic the crop fromeue«Ullrd to one.
half, and will rl|>en the crop two wi k« %-nrllrr.and
A
unlike cuano, neither injure Hie wi-l nor land.
with MtlMactory efldeneo and lull par*
one M-odln;; ad.
to
aov
be
lent
Krat'f
will
ulart,
LODI MANL'FACTVniMi Co.
drcuto
ItU Commercial St., iloiion, lla**.

wholAala,

Ginphfet.

liorton Brothers,

llarlntc taken the (tore formerly occupied hr J,
Moore A Co., will ooutlliue the JMtKI.HV

fHtotcJfj, (Ootlis,

tfoltr

BIDDEFORD

can

MARBLE WORKS.

(itoins,

A I) 1 71 S Sc

BltEAST PINS, UINOS. &o.

under the »ui>ervlilon of
repairing will
Mr.HAM'LC. llAShlXL.

TIi*

RlWPECTFt'LLY

rhc Music Iiusiness

lyrU

laXOH BONSUd
I.A.N.

GREENWOOD

Kl'noPEAN

TUB

MONUMENTS,

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, tC., «C.

Alan, fc>«p tU»M Dollar Tom, Faaoal Slooea,

Mora Llaluea. At.
Work done with nealnea* and dltpateh and
mated tu flea aatl*&elloa. Urder* aollclud.

Brsi*E88 AND WEDDING CARD6)
Of All kladi «d4 it/lM prlaUd at Um Union m4
Journal OOm, Blddtfont. 1U.

Dlddelord.77. IV*X

FItc Cents

J*

SINGLE ROOMS FIFTY CENTS PER DAY.

Krar^r t
Tkr
that U
It, »wl If Itdoaa not prari to br allmedicine

for it. then condemn H. TO*
TRY
anil eradicate from lite i)'il«n
li warranted to
I

(Jul)* >1. Uo'iuwf*.

In raiting Com,? U«»A*» A*ua«ar»,
f Milium liana?.

VW"ivpntlli raaalrad *rttf ifar rfarlar lUnklag
lluur». at liu I'll/ ■'•uk IUwm Lilian* Si —IMf

Complaint,
mil

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

jy A New Dfaeortrjr. Wo Wnrtn« rntlrelr r»murrd fn>in th« hnroan avMrio by !!>• u»« of 1 »r.
A curt
E. G. Oould'a Pin Worm Srrup.
lUllcf «>lit*!ncd In '44
wimDUJ In «T«rjr rata.
hour*. 8nld by OrarKUUrrnerally. UMlRliEC.
(ilKIDH iS A CO. UMritle Agrnu. A;eut»— HU
itjori, A. Sawyer | Saca, 8. b. Mitchell.
lyrM

cure

that main wheel ol «■ many diewarranted to our* Jaandtoa In IU wnr»t
Dlteate* and Foul Stomach. Or*,
Dillon*
forma, all
of the IMood and Hkln.
pep* la, l'o»tlvfn*M. Ilum<>r*
llcadaclM
*,DllllBC*a. Pile*. IK ,ir11 urn.
/ndketllon.
MraknrM. and firir and Ague, and all klodrad
complain ta.
Liter

(:i.i ■«.

THE

Old narncss Manufacforj,

TO TOWN LIQL'Oll
andcr»lrned, Cominl*«lnn*r frr tha tale of
lluuor* In Mauacliuw it-.
itjr
('• -fil t" authorised Agent* of Clllt* aud To«u» in
all Ui« New Kagland Male*.
I bin on baud Ur^e awortment of
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LTQOOR8,
Which *rc all analyied by • H8UU A jj r,
eordlng t" law, auU
CfrlllHl br blm !• Ur 1'nrr,
and (tillable for Medicinal. Mechanical and ChemAgatU W/ klllWM tftMHi
leal jtarpoaet.
rtHiu ;«t U low raah

rllK

Xalaey'a Vegetable Fain Extractor,
Warranted to ear* Rheuinal1»tn.Bpralnt, Swelling*,
spinal Complaint*. I'alni ofall klndi.llurnt.Hcald*.
Felon* and all klndi of *nre* ( Throat Dltteraper.
Pain* la tha btomacb, Dlarrhcra or Dfilnterjr,
Cholrra Mortal* or Cramp*, and otbar *liuilar comInz LI<|uor«(i>f acaaASmcu
plaint*. Prepared cselutlrrl/ by
tw had alaewhera.
l>r. 11. HELMET, Lavtll, Mia*.
pried a* they can
muit be
A certiflcata of appointment at Ajeot
•
C. B U)VEJOV, Travelling Agent For*al*at forwirdid*
Hlrtel.
CommlMloner.
foot
of
Alfred
Marker**,
Ijrrll
Timothy
HOWARD r. POIirRn.
M Cat turn Hon** St, IkMtoB.
II
Doaton, March JUb, l«l.
JOB AND CARD FUZBTiaO

i.f BiDntroM).

BITOT BILLS

Of all klodi iW dM prlaUd at tfca Caiaa Mi
JmtmJ OAm, IMiM.

■■

OF ALL KINDS,
XXXCCTD AT TBI CXIOK AXB JOOUUL 0IT1C1

la

BT" All abovld

raad

aaathar aolaioa.

1'rot Wwl't aJrertUacaaat

Savings Institution,

PrwMraL Jnrii M. Uoumrt*.
Vtv Knr»i«1rnl. Lcoiaru A'uaiwt.
K«cr«l«o ami Tra.*iuitr, Imuihiaiii A Dooriar
Wii.liam II. THoartoa,
Tru,
T«uh*» II. Cuktf,
lluRiil Fiihu,
Tnulaat.
K. II fttiiii,
AtRL II JCLUttO*,
WlLI.UN Itcniir,
Maiuiuu. I'iem'B,
)

B*>arJ of
Manager*

DU. WILLIAMS* VEGETABLE HITTERS.

lyr*

ORGANIZED MARCH 17, lt«0.

Cltjr of Niw Vork.

—

TTtt

war

YORK COUXTV

TDK

HL.yj. MOSHCR.

Stoneb, Tablets

Grave

City 11*11 Square, cor. Frankfort St.,
rlra nomanager* of Oreenwood Cemetery
fence
(Oppoilte City Hall.).
tice that lliey have erected a «ultaMe
around their burial ground* on the Alfred road,
Mrali ai tbey may '•« ordered In the »paclr>ai
havo I tld out the *auie with walk* and aveuue*.
There It a It • .<V« MM aud lUtb
who inaj flelectury.
and are pre|>ared to*ell l»u to perton*
IIi«>iiii attached tu Hie lloU-1.
de< I re thein, it Ikvorable rate*.
N. 11 Ueware or Uunner»and llnckmrn who pa y
The lieauty of thlt loeatlon a* a burial ipot.
K. HlKM'il. fn.|irWt«r.
walk* and wc are full.
l>rJ
ed to the effort* In progre** to conriruct
adorn them with |
avenue* through the aaioe, and to
tin*
render
to
tail
cannot
flower* and »hruM.ery,
1
cemetery attractive.
•
T. f. J. nr.r.mxaA
CH.tttLU HJROr.
Tit ON J* II. VOL£,
8. J. HOOTHUT,
SJM'L LUH LLL,
Blddeford, June ». I SCO.

CO.,

annnuiwa to the cltlrrn*
Dlddefurd and elelnlty that they hate opeaed
»huu oa t'heetnut Hire*!, a few door* wait of Um
I'oet Oftcc. for the manufacture of

The)' will aUocontlniM

Ai formerly, offering a Urw
iirata
Mh«k of Pl«nn«. JI«I<mIfoi)*, lli
Uultar*.
liar|M. IUn>«. Viullue, !>••*(
InMruiumtl,
\nil Hiring*. of all kludt. I'i4n<« mM ami i-x«
chanced. I'lanoe aixl McIimImjiw tunnl anil rv|«ir.
oil. Largrtt aiMirtinrlit <>l Mieel llu»'e In l«lt,uu<l
la the KUU. Instruction itlrcii ui.-.ii Hie nlnive in.
itrumedU. hr L. R. lloutu.i aiiJ A. 1>. IIakluw.

til

—

by tli« Lodl Manufacturing Co., Air tale
In lot* to milt purchawr*. 1 lil« i« tliv cheapr*!

lit SI.N l-Vt In all II hranchr*, and there
I* found a due amoiIucu of

I*

—

do..
WALNCT,
fy* All to b« well *eaioncd.

of two year* itand
Apply at Maclilnc Mop of
HA. CO WATHR POM'KR Co.,
ni)i»KKoan,...»...MAi.Nn.
Wm. 17. THOMPSON, Superintendent.
Judo III, IKO.
BStf

,Tr»r«/tfie

eeerr MM ImiimI iu>.
We ha»* fall aooent relief
am
I ••••
fldrnce In !U .leallng qua 11 lie*. and would rre-.i.iwllh
theie liarrax.
afllirtr.1
are
who
Btliil II I" all
inic dlti'trrf. a* nr»e of the uleitand buelmrdlcloea
the
offered
to
®»<*r
puhllo.
8. Ilan*«k. Jr., )> Mouth Market it. Mni IT.
II. Allen, iiniion llcury A Kiillrr.it N utli Market it, llo'ia■ Naniuel Wale*. Jr fit* llolel, /»*«.
Itn/ tiro. II. I'luiuiutr, I ilrrrrlck N|aare, L+tl It—'
limn l» tiardlner, Wel.»ter *t. I ■»/ //.<•( .» j
tea
VV rlnU r »t ,«•</••; I apt. Cha*. U
Al>rain
Dull Iter, lint I it " tan
for the dl*»aa* 1 etrr *»w
medicine
Tit l>e»t
CM IS J SMITH. y». I OH Stlf //•«•#. «••/»».
with ltheuiu»|i*ru In lu won I
heeu
afflicted
liar*
form, and wa* < niir. It cured hy the mm of ou» tx.t.
tit—J. If IIHll.lt, Ma/Mea*' UutUiug,
evil 51.. ttetlea.
tiardlner'* Hhrnm«lle and Nrnralrla Ooropnond
liai entirely rrlktnl roe from »ufTrruir» ot eereral
yeari' Hamlin*.—W- i IIOIHlk 1.13. A# I OH Stmt*
tfmit.VlilM.
Alter *uir«rinc with Rlitamatlim ft>r » year*,
wat rutin Iv cuted •»>' the u*e of two Iwtlln of llir<
diner'* Hheuioat'e and .Neuralgia t'<*<up«ubd
XORVJ.1 T AVLUS. 7.l#>mi/ia H II—fn.
The Khcamalle .Neuralgia t'otapownd ha« bees
taken hy hundred* of propla for htn^low llo.
It may
niciri with ureal I enrttt.
given to «blU
dren with pertrct »*frty
ff Liberty
k
J
MACV
ENKIN8,
At
hy
Htrrtl. >e» York.
Kllkr
Ilaataa,
Kin
Depot—BT
Principal
>oue genuine unleaa tinned hjr
CtlARI.KX F. GARDINER.
Fur Mle la Dlddefurd l>y Dr. J. Ktwyer, Km. Ol
U.
K.
Mereiii. In Dmu b> iv ».
l)r.
and
Oyer,
Mitchell and M. P. tih&w, aud the dealer* Ihrvurb
[ha oouDtry.
l)rV

•vCjajxrrisjD:

Open

m>4

atid.Nruralula. MM hare

BEEF, PORK, SAU3AOE.&0.
A. J.

/)tnm«ri>ai

undrr*t|ined hereby evrlift tlul
they 11a *u»rd "tiar>lliirt'« lUnuinalle and >ru
for lit* cure of lthraaat'«a*
Ci
impound."
lalpla

AT MY MEAT ~M AHKKT,

niiMefiiril. March 13.1*61.

ladj't lotWt UU*.

tt nifhl, and
Cm Ih* ItrfMfrtlor l»l»f»
litroin* and <*ur
In Ih* morning apply a •»<•* «f Hi*
and Umli
htir aill li* **** wr* llfr Ike la *■•!•>»
trvd
I'** nothing
y*»r lialr km iw.r prrioiaiiuM.
and a. aairanl )-u
aw tiirM •rondin* In .lir*rlWa«,
hair.
ul
hrtd
• |i«i hatllhjr
Wll.
MaaufMlaml an I *oll al ahn|r*thr hi llmfj Pahtakd
oboai all klun
ton k Co., Vaacbuur, N. U.,lu
b* addwatod.

CIRCULARS, DILL IIEAD9

J. SAWYER,

3tf

OH

CEMETERY !

Mr*. Wilton'i lltir Prrwlng |« pat up In Itrf# hoMI*«(
iU
and rrUllt ** 17 ru prt b.iil», and U di»»i*f
or all, ih»r* !• i»4 H» • <!*•' la
htir «f anjr p*r«Mi,
ll will mtk* ih* Iwir ««*f}ll<l*r ;«a a*.h II
th* world
I* iaHuMrljr
la h», and M»r*v**r, (| hot a |»rl«iw Ihtl
*Kk»r lM|i
taprrtor lo ti<jr cf Ih' (tthbaialil* r*lrtct«,
*uMI* ll U a plaa* ta
or AiMriean, »M*h «!•«* tbouU

No. 2 Ifiddcford IIou»c Illock.

Commercial Nursery.
FRL'ITN
Apple, Pear, Plum and Cherry Tree*.

HAIR DRESSING.

BIDDEFORD DISPENSARY

DR. J V. W. LANK,

1

I f»*l

rule/*

f kin at-d y-%i
k On.
limn. tlr«a* P Wn
ilur ii>t lltir Dmiinii. i»l l.t»* m*in4
lli'r
tfllrtn
drrm
Ih*
hi.
tin
I
»~ih; *f
fr<w
frtti
hifhnoiaritUlMm, M# AwfMfr irrooM n<l lh»ai la
til who wtill (•> r*.l»»» fw lialr I* iU ort*u.«l tmi-*. mc
la tnj wIhi tr» IrxiMr-l with iltrvlruf, •» • illMffmM*
Hrhiiir of Ih* h** l of liimon, mr la llwi »lx« htir la
ftliluf (run (Im het.l
IU*. 0. w. II CMRK,Or*tl I'tllt, N II.

For Cone*rti, Th«*tr»i IUIU.

ALL POtSTI

West nnd South

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

PR. CIIEESEMAX'S PILLS.
Dlt. CIIEKAKMAX'S PILLS.
1MI. CIIEESEMAN'S PILLS.

WARKIIOl'SE.

corriif

r i r>x o ,
to execute the VKRV BUST PICTURES at
t. p. s. id
la uew room*. permanently ettahlUhed at
NASCrACTl'RIK OF
ULUCK.
>•. t WAKHIXGTOX
A* tnr *tay In tbit p'.ace I* altogether unlimited,
or
At the ul't «Und.
peraoo* who may wi«b Picture* of theuitelv**
Menda. ll»t"?orde<>*a»*d,caa I* »ure of gcltlnc
DEARI NO'S UUILDINO,
them Dnltbed In tb* b«»t *tyla, by calling at uiy
»r
Chontnut Htr«M>t, lliddelortl, M«».
rwai aixl «v nt'i »» nrrult^Ml lt/W<
A laic* a»«ortui*nt of Fancy fat**, Fancy and
on hand the Ltrftt! and lint
Kre|»
Oltt CniM««,a<n»(*iitly on hand am! fur mIi at MeurtuKiil of OmM In York County, which will
wholeaala ami retail, at the loweM prlevt lor rath. he fluWhvl In a >up«r>i>r »t> U and luroitlied to or1 aw Mr* I take Ilia b*«t picture*,ami make tlieiu der i»t low price*.
aa ebaap a* tbay can ba obtalnail at any other
Al*>, C*a»c'» PAtrir Mktaliic BmuL Ca»la wind that uiy room* ■
place*** *r ktr,«n,r (War
rr, M« k<i trltfl* •/ tit it*4 n«r witnltd.
."-If
are permanent. aud you will alway* flntl lue there
Robe*, Plate*. AO.. fUruUlied to order.
1 aw. aa uauat. wakluc Photograph* of all ill**
plain or e»!nr*«i i Die very beat and onwl
ue*

SAVE YOUR FARE TO BOSTON !!

—TO

The tuhecrlhsr will furnl.li stores sn<1 families
with Ice ot the finest quulltv ilurlni: the warm
weath-r, oq application to hi* Ico liuusaon aprlug**
lilftiid.
011KIMA11 DC 11011*.
Sfltf
Biddeford, May «. 1961.

WHEEL HUBS,

Will recolve its Reward!!

at

|>l>iced

GRAPEVISESt
Concord, Diana. Clinton, Delaware, Nabella. Hartford Prolillc, Northern Mutcadlne, Ac.

ou

Pig."

•Tvr)tbli>K fouix) la a Flrtt CI**

md

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STORE I

descriptions.

PLOWS,

Oilier.—HOMES I!LOCK,
PORTLAND AND NEW YORK STEAMERS
MDDEFORD, ME.
Refer* to lion. I. T. Drew | Hon.'W. P. Fc**en>
SEMI-WEEK I, V LINE.
den Hon Daniel Goodenow, Hon. Nathan Han",
lion M II. Dunnel. Hon J. N. Goodwin, Jotrph
8PRIXO ARRANOEM'NT
PLOW POlNTa. CULTIVATOR TEETH, llolxon. K*q E. U< C. Hooper, E*i, Leonard Antill
drew*, Eh|.
The spit*fulfil unit f«»t 8ti'*m»til|>»
Cnalilrou Keltic** A«h Month*,
Ch«Mi|>riiUr, I'aii. bri»Kr Cu»
Now Coffin Warohouso.
'hell, •nil I'nin |iM*u« C'APr. K. K
IVaill, will until itiitlmr notice run
L IBB Y,
C
J
•I follow*
HAMt'fAcrrnin or
WHEEL KOXES.
jy lA-avfj Brown'i Wharf. Portland. KI'ERY
WlUiNEbDAY aixl HATVRUJY, at.% o'clock P. Al.
2 and
We will ui«ka any ami til tUwrlpUont of Cast.
North Klver, New Y«*k. t'J t.itY
It'ivv Pier
ln«« u«*U by former* ami other* at th« »korl«*t uuHt'.b) i.xl)AY mul SATURDAY, at J o'clock IV M.
Barea. nrnr F*m Si., Iliilrfrfwrd.
tlN, ami at the lo«t»l |>rlc«*.
The tMMla are fitted U|> with lino uocoiuim>da>
iirlce*.
low
d
at
to
order,
Rohea and Plate* iurn'*hf
A abara of J our j'atruua.e It tollctte<1.
tloii* for pawengert, uiakiuj; thU I lie in«»t (peed),
Furniture repaired. Saw Filing and Job Work done kjTu ami comfortable route for traveler* between
IIobaib Woodman,
U3
at »hort notice.
Joii* II. Ui-asMAN
New York ami Alalne.
Partake, $J.U", Including meal* ami State Ro.nn«.
2ft
BlJJff^rtl. J una 1%, IMI.
L. A. PLUMB'S
UiKMlf lurwarUed by till* line to and from Aloutreal, Uurlwo, IUns<>r. Hath, Auguita, Ka»t|>ort
DFNTAL
amt bt. John. Th.-y al»oc<>mirot at New York wlUi
stray
htcaiuci* tor llaltluiore, bavaunah amt Ua>lilu^Came on th« premises of th« tubseriber on
tou.
bhlpper* are reouefted to tend their Freight to
about
tha 19th inat., a pig auppotcd to weigh
the iHiat beloro 4 I'. Al. ou the (lay that *Iio leavil
Portland.
No. 10 (Tnion Block, Btddeford.
73lba. The owner ia re-juestevJ to call, pay
for Kreluht and P*.«n»xe apply to
TVeth Cleaned, Extracted. Inserted and Filled
charge* and take her a* ay.
K.VKHV A KOX, llrowu'i ntiarl. Portland.
la lip-top iha|«.«t prior* within ilia uieamof twry
WlLUAM WaLXK*.
cnoAIWULU Co.,Pier UNortli Hivtr N Y
11.11.
Ultf
one.
4stf
May IStli, iswi.
3w32*
Kennebnnkport, July 20th, 1801.
JV" The Heamw that learn New York WedJ. N.
nesday, and Poitland Saturday, ha» discontinued
her trip* fi>r the i»re*cnt, thu« learlnz but ou«
iiomve imustky
Due uutlce will b« given
«t> amor uu the roate.
ami DEAI.CU n
wheu aha rctutne* her ]>Uc*.
tubacrlbera hi«T«> fur ml- at thtlr Foundry
Hpiln^'t Wlan-I,

COOKI.rO STOVES,
PARLOR AND OFFICE ST0VE8,

Conn.

A* the land I now cultivate mint be cleared nfl
within • lew year*, Fruit ami Ornamental IVee*.
llonev*uckle*. Hedge Plant*. HerHhruti*.
l-aorutit Flowering Plant*. Urape \ Ine*. Uoo*eberrle», Currant*. ]U*pberrlc«, Rhubarb, 40.

The

»-*— -

Milling:.

BROWN'S

ADDRESS!

nirnawi

HARTFORD,

f)CT UP aad warraafcd toilniitMMlM.wii.

i,

$936,709.00.

TROCHES

It

twmn

Of

From the Xotl CeltbnUd Itinficteries.

lSIoT

HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Co.,

uuinvw »

LINE.
ANDJOSTON
RANOBMCXTtl

run a*

In rain. Thlf may went Incredible
*tl««»»»,
but a cure I* iniaranteml
tenn> at IfcvoraMe a* the nature ul the rltkt and
or
the price will he refunded. 1030
the real aecurlty of Die Iniured and of the L'ouiuabottles have been sol I In elgtileen m..iuii« i<ir**«<
warrant.
will
ii>
* tinylt fail*'* when taken as directed, awl Tltluut
Lottes equitably aojuited and promptly paid.
the knit Injury to health in nyiti. »V It Is put
E. H. DA AK. Agent. Dlddefurd. Me.
37
different strengths. with lull
up In bottles of three
direction! for using. and sent ny eiprcM,<■/•«»/»
I'Hlt'KS—hull
trait'!.to all parts of the country
btreDLth. 11ii| Half Mtren.ilh. f >i Quirtrr Hicngtii,
dafj per Uittlfl. Kt'invin>>er! This ined cine It
signed expressly for 0»*ti:»ateCa»«. In which *11
other remedies of the kind have been tried in vain.
yjf Ilcware of Imitations ! None warranted
unless purchased dirtttff of Dr. M < r at hlsorilo*.
Prepared and sold »*/;' at Dr. >tnrt!*oi>'« Remedial institute for Special Diseases, No. vs L'nion
Street, Providence, H. I
Trill tftriuttf embraces all diseases nf a Puti/s
nature,both of MKN and NOMBJIi «'• limitations
by letter or otherwise arc tirltilt canfi UmtM. and
CAPITAL AND ASSETS,
medicine* will lie sent l>y Express, secure Ml «»<»serration. to all parts of the counlrv. A No m-enmmodation* for uatlents froin abroad, wishing for a
secure and quiet Retreat, and ^ood cure, until reT)0LICIK8 ISSUED AND RENEWED« LOSSES stored to hvalth.
I equitably adjusted and fuiJ immtittttlf upon
PARTICULAR CAUTION.
•nllifootor) proof*. In Mr* Y»rk t unl>, liy the un
denized, the Dtar aii uoiiiikd aut sr.
In these days of medical Imposition, when men
E. II. 1IAXK*, Airm.
asfume to he physicans without any knowledge of
1/rM
uitxllclne whatever, persons Mlwit l>» t >o careful
to whom they apply, l>elore at least making some
imqmr/. and especially In relation to those who
aithaoribcra have erected at the corner make thegrtalut prttrnttout. Advert «liig physi/ and
of Main ami Lincoln itreets, Biddeford, a cians, In nine ease* out of ten. are
as the newspapers are full of their deceptive adtint elan* STEAM GRIST-MILL, ami
without lUlf tliairi las to one
vertisements,
therein the necesaary machinery for grinding you will l>e
imposed upon. Dr Ai. will send fit*.
The mill haa three ny enclosing oue •taiup as alnirc, a i'auiphlet on
grain of all
n»tbr
irOUKX, and on I'm itr and Chranami
all
or
run of (tone* (Uurr)
DISVJSES
machinery
Farmer*, mer- it MaInJitt generally «also circulars giving full inceisary to do Custom work.
tkr matt un■Inubh t rtArtMM and
with
formation,
chant* ami other*, having grain for inillinff,
ttUim»ni*/i. without which, no advertising iih)simay depend upou having the work June tu the elan, or loedlolne of this kind Is dvservlug of AMY
but manner.
COItriUKACK H'll.iTVI lilt.
JOEL R0BFRT8,
Dr. Mattison Is the only fintattd physician in
Providence, If not in New fcnglaiid. who adverti*es.
JO r II AM PERK 158.
a specialty of Private Di<ct*e«i and h
making
V5tf
June
13,1801.
Biddeford,
furnishes the very Lest references and testimonials,
both of his Aearsfy and his tkill. II there ARE any
NOTICE.
other*. LET Til EM DO Til K SA M K.
Orders hy mail promptly attended to. Wrlto
or Girls
Fanners or othere in want of
Matyour address pUinlf, and dircct to l)r. 11. N.
can
hare
their
tison. as above.
tyruO
bound to them during
minority,

lcol Ico!

The »|<len<IM new «ci».ifolntf Striim.
unit
fr* Kvrral Clir. L»wl«l«»i
Muiilroul, will until lurtlier no-

tice

64,008.07.

••

"

I860. FURNACES. I860. "USE THE BEST!"

Bojra

tlm

* V M >1 E It

ME MLI01 DOLLARS.

lXCOItl'OUATED

(•irect

PORTLAND

KxtcMine

114 BrM<war«

The llomc Iniuranee fmnitanr continue! to In
agalntt lot* or damage ny Are, ami the daoof Inland navigation and transportation, on

pottage.
to Dr HOlMANN.care ol Box 1633, Uo»lyr 12
toti. Alan.
|>a v

TMi celebrated Female Medicine,
rlrtue* nnWnown nfaii)lo* el»» of the kind, and provlnf
•(Ifctu.il •derail other* have failed,
li prepared IY«>ni an Indian plant
UMt! hy tlic nullvi« for the fame | ur
au<l now
p«fefruin time lunneinorlal.tlie
fur Uie flnt time offered to
pul4
m*r»<».
f»r
both
ile. l|Ud»«l|p>ed
Ini if. and l» the rery he»l
and
thing known for the |>ur|»n»e, a* It
will Tiring on the mvntklfitknf In
e*»r» of ot>rtrui'llon, after all other
rented let of the kind hare heen tried

rare
■cars

Charlen lloCiiinnn, M. D., K. II 8., I'mlewnr nfdl»tl.e ccnltal nrt:aii« In the Tremoiit Medkal
e*»
llutllutc, tin* ill * larire ei|itn>« to tlie Institute
llie IfNlMDl of nil |>ri\nte
|>ui>ll»htd • work on ami
li-inale ceultul T|1Mit*
dlteawf of the male
»c a trentu* on the r<-ult of OiiunUin, Mavturlatiui. Sexual IMillity, liivoluntaiy .Noi'turnal lin a»lil)ii>.t4|>eriuat«irrli«'M. Ac.. iMiuiu^ luipuU-ucj and
Urate) anil I'll) real tMulllfi
Laillri hcinj: tn uii|i-<l with painful or entirely
it endriiatlun. would learn foinelhlii);
«u|i|ni
M'mllni; l"r a book. Knclotu two ml ulauijn to
by

DL MATTISU.Y8 I.VDIW EMEMliOC['E !

-jtohx.

OIBcc, Nm. US

Liabilities,

<

CITY

Or MAINE,

new

or

Company,

FOR FK.MALI'S,

Assets, 1st July, 1800, $1,481,810.27.

Perfumery, Dye Mull*,

Fancy Goods.

Insurance
CASH CAPITAL,

at

1

HMIRANCG ro.MIMXY,
STOCK

offered to the world Ina popular form so
to he within the reach of all. No rhemU
tally an.I skilfully combinedM to l>e the
oq
uio.t |» wrrful tonle and jet to perfectly
adapted at In art im ftr/tel atrordanrr « ilk
Ikt Mitt nt nntu't a*J ktnrt M•/*# 111
*■*•1 ft ttummek, and tone up the dlueitlve
—ASH—
organ*. and allay all nerrout ana other
IrrlUth n. U li alio perfectly exhilarating
In It* effect*, and jet It It never fldluwea
hy la**ltude r deprettlon nf tplrlt*. It It
No. 03 FACTORY ISLAND,
computed entirely of vegetable* and those
IBM tLoroughlj couildulng howerful tonic and
MAIN KT.. 8AC0, ME.
I
thing propeitiet.uiid c<>n*c<|ueutly can
bueli a remedy hnt Ions
nerer Injure,
XV. U. CODO, .X. !>.,
l>een felt to be a dealdi'iatniu In the uu dU
world, both by the thoroughly skilled
PXiYSICIAISr * SURGEON, ral
In medical •clence, and alto by all who
fir It need*
aiDDicroRp, mai*c.
have suffered from deldllty
i:o niel«-il -'ill or knowledge ivin I,.
Ph. 0or» h»» Uker th« oflico on LIhertjr
that debility follow* nil attack* of dl*ea*e,
In Cry»Ul Armd* building, ft>rui«rly oecupitd »•>and lavt the unguarded syttcin open tu the
1 >r V. U. Warrxu. IIuum, uutuvr Washington anil
attack* of man) of the inutt dangerous tu
Jrffrrwn SU.
which pour humanity It eoii*tantly liable
2
1
fr<>ra
con1 Such, for example, at the following
i^oOio* bour* from 9 to II A. M. and am
to 4P. m.
sumption.ofllroiiehltlt, lndlge*tlon,
tia, Lom
Appetite. Kalntne**, Nervous
Irritability. Neuralgia. I'alpltatlon of the

r?—

Str**t.1

.Tliitunl

FIKK <fc MARINE

It

F 0R

name Indicate*. for
pl<-a*ant to the t**te, It la revlvlf*.
Ins, exhilarating. and strengthening to
It alio revlvlflet, win.
the vital power*
•tattsand renews the Mm*! In all it> xrl^l.
talpurltv and thu* renloret and rendtrs
tlie ijilim invulnerable to the attack* of
dlw»»«.
It U the only preparation ever

Of!«• with £. H. //•♦«,

IjkHm of wt»i ami »!e«l v rvntVtutlon* will Snd
ail^te fv?oa»ioually will return U> tl.ciu iitalUi ao«l

W. Sialtb.

I* precisely what IU

while

Entrance on A<iam* Stn-ct.

A dn«e will Htp Initant rrllaf tu tha
■"«: rioit.nl UaaUaclic, .SnUtva ur liaj
Freltu^a. tliruti ;b wwiiw,

II
miring pregnancy, U !mwtt Tea.' out 'n ram or.
»»n»liou* luWtually, and l« lu.
vaJuabU la regulating k.«ua rally tli« iu.iuUuaI

blood RENOVATOR.

0/firria CiJjr BnilJinz,.. BidJefortl. Sainr.

bvuld.

lagUlaagriiaaT.la

—aid-

ia—

-MiLH

Lilt* ami Fire In«arance Agent,

—

Carlton.
jrar, L il. Htavena, C. II
3. If. tUuiw, S. S.
far aala la Nicj

F. "W. SMITH,

—

DARIUS HAM'S

WHOLESALE

SHALL,

IU'Kl'8

business Carts. RESTORATIVE CORDIAL

—

Aromatic Imfcorating Spirit.

"Uatn'i iu v

1

Remedy,

The Great Indian

fcf- HOME

TROF. WOOD'S

Jirt Insurance.

®Hp

DnooucT and RimiJCA*!**.—W•
the Albany Evening
the foJbwia* from
Journal:
Democratic party do,
And what will the
will ao

Cmrd Printing!

QT Of all kla4t. aiaMtai at Ula aAaa, la

Br Wtddtof Ou* f^td*1 Uua

•

•«

Ofc*

|

J

%

coullimn U kr»p Kl*
*ld >Ub4 m Lllwrtjr Mtwl. ixir
.' °P*n- "
it* Cli.Uilnic t»|«rr of bllmwn M IImIIIm. *Imi*
ut
i« evwuotl; k«vp* oo hied a (wd iwrtMl

PIIKNEZCR SIMPNI.N

Iiraeun, nadr of Ike kit Oil aid Arm-

arti«lM
lock Slrek i *1(0. rmrloM klsdi W
rtawl In m llmrm—m lk^
!U pairing
linnwH w4« at •tort Mill*.
•itk dnIam ud dltpatok.
fcroft «f kit mhBlfl
Fwllac cr»ur«l A>r taut of
U«lr nlnup, mx|
>• aolMU a aualiaiwaM
la kite !>«• W tout.
arttelaa
(Mid
la
in
«b«
>11

to Mrwr* ff.P.AA Oavaa, N. 0. Km
O. W. Itrkw
•II. J»r» nwair. Am* Hkltltor.
m4 A. L. CwywIn.luHi >wr*n.
nnrnn
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